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Weather 
Today will be sunny and very cold with highs 
around zero. Tonight and Saturday, continued 
very cold with partly cloudy skies. Low tonight 
Is expected to be around 20 below zero. Highs 
Saturday zero to 5 above. 
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Tortured genius 
The Golden Globe winning movie Amadeul I · 
portrays the life and music of Mozart In a 
fascinating - If not always historically accurate 
- way. 
Page 58 

Iowa tops 
Indiana 

Greg Stokes scores 21 
points to lead 81g Ten co· 

leader Iowa past rival 
Indiana, 72·59, Thursday 

night. 
Page 18 
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UI high tech research bid may snub' humanities 
By Kirk Brown 
Chlel Reporter 

The unbridled enthusiasm state 
leaders have shown in viewing 
economic development as a remedy for 
Iowa's ailing economy has prompted 
the UI administration to significantly 
revise its strategy for attracting state 
funding this year. 

Since last fall the main thrust of the 
UI 's lobbying efforts has been devoted 
to communicating that the UI is stead
fastly committed to improving Iowa 's 
economy through state-of-the-art 
research and improved cooperation 
with the state's private sector. 

But ur administrators stress this In
Itiative will not endanger the balance 
of the UI 's educational offerings, 

Analysis 
despite continued concerns that in
structional quality for undergraduate 
students - especially in the 
humanities - may be eroding. 

"We are still very concerned about 
providing funding for undergraduate 
education," said UI Vice President for 
Finance Dorsey Eliis. 

However, the Ul is now emphasizing 
its more profitable offerings in high 
technology research and development 
- a turnaround from past years, when 
UI officials attempted to convince the 
Iowa Legislature to increase state sup
port by warning that insufficient 

Studenlt on different levels m.ke their w.y to .nd from cl ..... on .nd under 
overlapping .talrway. In the enltance 10 the new Communication Stud I .. 
Building on Madison StrMt. The " .3 million state-of-the-art f.cillty ha. f.ced 
.. ver.1 d.'ay. for completion deadline .nd I. yet not flnl.hed. Once com
pleted, the facility will hou.. the Communication. Stud Ie. Production 

funding was endangering the level of 
"educational excellence" students 
were receiving. 

UI PRESIDENT James O. Freed
man recentl¥ noted that Iowa's three 
state universities "have had very poor 
luck getting legislative approval" for 
funding requests relying on the 
previous approach. 

Doug Gross, who recently became 
Gov. Terry Branstad's top executive 
assistant, said the "different tactics" 
being employed by UI officials "repre
sent a more realistic approach" to at
tracting funds . 

The UI "Is emphasizing areas of 
quality" this year instead of "areas 
where quality is eroding," said Gross, 
who served as business director for the 

state Board of Regents during the last 
two years before being promoted to 
Branstad's cabinet. 

Although it will be several weeks un
til the 8\Iccess of the UI's lobbying ef
forts can be measured in dollars and 
cents, there are indications these "dif
ferent tactics" may bear fruit. 

Branstad has asked lawmakers to in
crease the Ul's operating budget by 
$1.1 million in fiscal 1986, despite his 
recommendations that the budgets of 
most other state agencies be frozen or 
cut. In addition, lawmakers say there 
is a good chance the UI will receive 
some portion of the earnings of a 
proposed state lottery to fund high
technology research on campus. 

The Ul's new approach became ap
parent last November, when Freed-

Progr.m. It will allO contain t.rmlnal •• 1I0wlng .cce.s to the UI Weeg Com
put.r C.nter as w.1I •• r .... rch computers, .. mln.r room., cl.ssroom., 
production Itudlo., a grMn room, lounge and faculty offlc ••. In addition to 
the .rchltectur.lly beautiful .tarw.y., the building II completely acceluble 
for the h.ndlcapped. 

man spoke at a budget hearing in 
Branstad's office. 

"TIlOSE OF US who are privileged 
to serve the universities of this state 
have t~e deepest respect, Gov. 
Branstad. for your efforts to attract 
new industry to Iowa and to encourage 
economic development in the state," 
said Freedman, adding: "The Univer
sity of Iowa ~,tands ready, within the 
limits of its academic mission, to do 
everything we properly can to con
tribute to the economic development of 
this state." 

UI officials stepped up their efforts 
to attract funding jn this area in 
December, follOWing rumors that 
legislative leaders wer,e considering 
earmarking earnings from the 

proposed state lottery for proposals 
designed to foster economic develop
ment. 

Increasing the Ul's original $1.5 
million request for purchasing 
technological equipment next year, 
Freedman last week asked a 
legislative subcommittee to provide 
the UI with $20 million in lottery 
revenues to fund a six-point program 
intended to "Increase the research 
capabalities of the university" in areas 
"with the prospects for economic 
benefit." 

THE MAJOR COMPONENT of thIS 
urgently put-together program ~ 
which one UI administrator said was 
compiled by "working day and night, 

See Humanities, page 8A 

Lottery bill 
expected to 
pass Senat~ 

• 

By Sue Stoga 
Slall Wrller 

The Iowa Senate today is expected to 
pass a bill giving Iowa a multi-million 
dollar sta te lottery. 

"There is no question that it will 
pass," said Sen. Joe Brown, 0-
Montezuma. "Only a snowstorm could 
stop it. " 

After debating how the lottery would 
be governed, Brown said the Senate ad
journed Thursday evening without 
passing the bill. 

"There was no final action," said 
Sen. Art Small, D-Iowa City. "There 
was a question as to how the lottery ad
ministration will be set up ." 

According to Brown, if the measure 
passes in both the House and the 
Senate, Iowans should be able to 
purchase lottery tickets by this sum
mer. 

"The governor, who has vetoed this 
bill twice before, has made the state
ment that he will not stand in the way" 
of its passage this year, Brown said . 
"With his help, the lottery should be 
done by July l." 

Rep. Jean Lloyd-Jones, D-Iowa City, 
is optimistic the lottery bill will pass 
"overwhelmingly" in the House. 

However, she said she will put 
stipulations on any bill if it does not 

Joe Brown 

keep administrative costs low. 

"I'M CONCERNED that we set up a 
lottery in the way that it would most 
benefit the state," Lloyd-Jones said. "I 
don 't want to see (profits ) go out in ad
ministrative costs." 
. "It'll pass ... there is no doubt," said 

Rep. Minnette Doderer. D-Iowa City. 
See Lott.ry, page SA 

Student senate backs divesttture , , 

of state funds in South Africa 

UI researchers provide a 'tool' 
to aid detection,..of Alzheimer's 

By K.ren Burnl 
Stiff Writer . 

Proposed Iowa legislation to divest state agency 
funds from apartheid South Africa received 
"wholehearted" fonnal support from the UI Student 
Senate Thursday . 

The senate voted to endorse the divestiture bill in
troduced in the Iowa Senate by Sen. Thomas Mann, D
Des Moines. The student Hnate also endorsed the Free 
Aunla coalition "In Its efforts to educate and Inform 
the student body on the raclat South African system" 
and "encourages the UI administration to support ef
forts to disinvest from apartheid South Africa." 

The student government also endorsed another state 
bill offered by Iowa Sen. Charles Bl'IIIIer, D-Ames, that 
c for cbanges In reinvestment replations of state 

funds. 

IN nilS ENDORSEMENT, the student senate states 
It "once .galn declares Itself In favor of reinvestment 
01 (U1) holdings In corporations and banks doing 
bwlineu with or In South Africa ." 

The reIoIlItion .Iso urges the Ul adminlltr.tIon to 
supporl the.. bill.. . 

TIle intent of Bruner'lletllJatlon II to aUow tbe Iowa 
Public Employees' Retlrement System and the ltate 
Board of Retents to "pt rid of 100i ... stock" In the 
.partheld country, McV.y said. 

McV.y Itl'eBled Bruner'. lttilJatiOll WOUld not re
quire the .,encles to rtlnveet outside South Africa, but 
would allow them the choice of doll" so. 

Currently, the fundi mUit be relnve.ted In federal 
lovemment bond •. 

UI Sen. Bob Rafferty said he tar- Bruner'.ll(iala-

tion "may be good for the U1, but If It is good, it will 
pass" the legislature. 

HE ARGUED the student senators might not know 
enough about retlrement funds to pass the resolutlon en
dorsing Bruner's legislation. Last week, Rafferty had 
requested the student senate table this resolution until a 
copy of the state legislation was available. 

But UI Sen. Mike Reck urged Passin, the resolution 
because he said other universities that have divested 
have successfully reinvested that money and made a 
profit. 

While the senate urged Ul administrators to support 
divestment from South Africa, it agreed with the ad
ministration's positions concernllll a proposed change 
In the UI Human Rights Policy that would discourage 
discrimination on the basis of sexual preference and the 
establishment of a UI ombudsperson. 

The senate voted to instruct senate President 
Lawrence Kltsmlller to send a positive message to UI 
President James O. Freedman concernlllll the change 
in the Human Rights Policy, which would state the UI 
will not discriminate apinat homOlelU.li and lesblana 
in Its pro,rams, dalleS or employment. 

FREEDMAN HAS .sked UI constituency II'OUpl for 
input concerning the policy, which currently protects 
gaYllnd lesbians In a broad" .ny other c\alslflcatlOlll" 
clause. 

The proposed ch.nge would call for non
discrimination on the basil of one's ".ffectlOll8I or 
alllOClational preference." 

"I liked the fact that It's (tbe policy) being 
changed ... but the wording I. watered down," 
Kltsmiller .. Id. "I'm not uUsfied It II •• Itrong ., It 
could've been." , 

By Rob Klnc.ld 
Specll' to The Deily lowln 

UI College of Medicine researchers 
announced Thursday the development 
of a series of tests designed to aid non
physicians in the detection of "mental 
decline" often associated with 
A1zheinter's disease. 

"The aim Is not to create a diagnosis 
test for ~Izhelmer's disease .. . but 
rather to provide a tool for diagnosis of 
mental decline," Dr. Antonio 
Damasio, head of the UI College of 
Medicine Department of Behavorlal 
NeurolO8Y, said during a press con
ference. 

He added the findings - the result of 
six years of research conducted at the 
UI - will assist non-physician 
professionals In determlnln, whether. 
victim of mental decline should be 
transferred to a medical facility for 
further evaluation. 

DAMASIO AND Dr. Paul J. Eslinger 
of the UI College of Medicine Depart
ment of Neurology said the findings 
will be published In todaY'1 Journ.1 of 
the American Medical Association In a 
five-page report c.lled "Neurop
Iychologlc Detection of Abnormal 
Mental Decline In Older Pel'lO\ll." UI 
College of Medicine researchers 
Arthur L. Benton .nd Maurice Van 
Allen .110 contributed to the study. 

Damallo expects tbe flndlnp to 
receive nationwide Interest and Bald he 

Ae ... rchers Antonio R. D.mlllo, left, .nd Paul J. Etllnger .nnounce t"e 
development crt Ihe 'Ir.t battery 0' t •• ts to help non-phy,lel.nl outside 
medical centerl detect menial decline a'lOClated with lueh condltlonl a. 
Alzhelmer'l dl ...... Damallo and E,lInger developed the telt with Arthur 
Benton and Maurice Van Allen, all members of the UI Alzheimer', DIIQ .. 
...... rch Center. 

bal already received numerous In
quiries for the telt pr~ure. The test 
il now avallable for dlltributlon at • 
minimal cost to 'nterested ply
chologilltl, nunes and other health
related workers who are In contact 
with patlentl affl'cted by mental 
decline. 

Althouch both EsJinler and O.masio 
plan to assist tho .. Interested In ac
quirlnl the teats , they have no planl to 
promote the test. on a natlOlUlI level. 

TIlE SERIES of testa - called the 
low. Screenl", Battery for Mental 

See AIIheimer'I, page SA 
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' ~!~fly Two men appear on OWl charges 
By T.mara Rood 

r------------------~ Staff Writer Courts Soviet missile mishap denied 
OSLO, Norway - Norway, Finland, West 

Germany and the United States denied a 
report Thursday that a Soviet cruise missile 
was shot down over Finland by a Soviet jet 
because it was accidentally heading toward 
West Germany. Britain's Dally Express 
newspaper said the missile was incorrectly 
programmed and was heading for Hamburg or 
Bremen when It was downed over Finland 
Dec. 28. 

Clifford Wayne Shull, 46, of New I 
Windsor, III ., made an initial appearance -----------...:::.-
Thursday in Johnson County District Court 
on a charge Qf operating a motor vehicle 
while intoxicated. 

The usually authoritative Dally Express said 
Soviet military commanders used a hotline to 
alert the Pentagon, but the United States 
denied it to avoid damaging the arms control 
talks. White House spokesman Robert Sims 
said the stories "generally, .. boil down to 
rubbish." 

Pope's visit cleanses Lima 
LIMA, Peru - The Catholic Church asked 

Lima's brothels Thursday to close during Pope 
John Paul II 's five-day visit, and authorities 
banned liquor sales and rounded up thousands 
of "undesirables" on the eve of his arrival. 

"The dignity and bodies of women should not 
be commercialized while the Holy Father is in 
the country, " said Monsignor Ricard Durando. 
The warehouse-like brothels In Lima, a city of 
about 6 million, are legal and employ about 
50,000 prostitutes. 

Drug agency fears attacks 
WASHINGTON - The Drug Enforcement 

Administration has increased security at its 
buildings nationwide because of "potential" 
violence against the agency by Colombian drug 
smugglers, a spokesman said Thursday, 

"Our intelligence has indicated a potential 
of direct violence against a DEA facility by 
Colombian traffickers, We regard the 
potential as serious enough to take 
precautions," the spokesman said in a 
telephone interview, 

Iowa senators write Reagan 
WASHINGTON - Iowa Senators Tom 

Harkin and Charles Grassley, joined by 21 of 
their colleagues, asked President Ronald 
Reagan in a letter Thursday to meet with a 
bipartisan group of lawmakers on the farm 
debt crisis, 

"We believe a meeting is necessary to 
apprise you of just how serious the situation is 
and how much it has worsened in just the last 
two months," Harkin wrote in his letter. 
"Immediate action is needed, not only to help 
farmers, but to assist the entire rural 
community," the letter added. 

Cadet guilty of quashing list 
BRYAN, Texas - A former Texas A&M 

cadet was found guilty of tampering with 
evidence pertaining to an investig;ltion of the 
apparent hazing death of 4!nother student. 
Gabriel Cuadra, 21, of Houston testified he 
destroyed a list of exercises that a stUdent was 
forced to perform shortly before he collapsed 
and died. Cuadra said he knew police wanted 
the list, but tore it up to protect the Corps of 
Cadets, 

Cuadra is one of four former cadets accused 
in Goodrich's death. He will be tried Monday 
on a hazing charge. If convicted of both 
misdemeanor charges, he could face two years 
in jail and be fined $500. 

Nudist clergyman deported 
OMAHA - Zevs Cosmos, self-proclaimed 

bishop and founder of the Nudist Christian 
Church , failed to convince a federal 
immigration judge he should be allowed to 
remain in the United States, Cosmos, a 
Canadian citizen, was flown Wednesday from 
Omaha to Winnipeg accompanied by an 
immigration officer , said Richard King, 
assistant district director of the U,S. 
Immigration and Natoralization Service for 
Nebraska and Iowa , 

Cosmos came to the attention of 
immigration authorities after complaints 
surfaced about his activities on street corners 
in Ames, King said. Besides preaching, he was 
selling T-shirts and bumper stickers with the 
message, "Get Nude if You're in the Mood," 
said an Ames police sergeant. 

Quoted ... 
Come on, Sandy baby, loosen up. You're too 

tight. 
- Washington Redsklns football star John 

Riggins, speaking to Supreme Court Justice 
Sandra Day 0' Connor at a black tie banquet 
in Washington, See slory, page three e, 
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Police found Shull Jan, 30 in a vehicle In 
the Intersta te 80 median, "slumped over 
the wheel of the car with the engine still 
running," court records state, 

A preliminary hearing on the OWl charge 
has been set for Feb, 8. Shul1 posted $1,000 
bond, 

• 0 0 

VI Student Senate President Lawrence 
Donald Kitsmi/ler, 22, of 922 Washington 
St., was given a deferred judgment and a 
year of probation Jan, 25 in Johnson County 
District Court after pleading guilty Jan. 10 
to a charge of operating a motor vehicle 
while intoxicated. , 

Kitsmiller's license was revoked for 60 
days and he was ordered to perform 40 
hours of community service, court records 
state, 

Kitsmiller was charged Oct. 20 after an 
accident on Kirkwood and Carroll streets, 
court records state. 

Police 
By Greg Miller 
StaHWrlter . 

Iowa City police are attempting to locate 
17-year-illd Joel D. Dake after the police 
department in Macomb, III" notified Iowa 
City authorities that the youth is a 
runaway, 

Dake is described as 6-feet-2, with brown 
hair and brown eyes, driving a grey-tan 

Metro briefs 

Frosting is icing on cake 
at local cheese giveaway 

Some UI students found themselves 
"richer" after attending the last federal 
government cheese giveaway. In addition 
to the free cheese UJey were expecting, 
they also received a one-pound tub of Betty 
Crocker Deluxe Creamy cake frosting, 

UI stUdent Craig Williams said he 
thought it was "weird" that the Hawkeye 
Area Community Action Program was giv
ing out cake frosting, "When we got the 
frosting my reaction was, we'll probably 
give it to our pet cats for being good," he 
said. 

"That was a real pleaser for Craig and 
me," joked UI student Dan Ewe'r\. "We've 
had a craving for Betty Crocker Creamy 
Deluxe Frosting - with real chocolate 
chips - for some time now," 

Noting that the surplus frosting was the 
only food product available in sufficient 
quantities to distribute, HACAP officials 
used money donated by a private citizen to 
cover shipping and handling costs for the 
frosting. 

HACAP then distributed one-pound tubs 
of cake frosting to Johnson County resi
dents who participated in the federal 
cheese-surplus program, 

People who received assistance from the 
program got a five-pound brick of cheese, 
and a one-pound tub of the frosting, 

But members of the HACAP advisory 
board expressed concern that the frosting 
was not a nutritious food product and might 
be a bad choice for elderly or diabetic 
recipients . 

About 25 ,000 tubs of frosting were dis
tributed, he said, and approximately 700 
pounds were left over, 

Elaine Hovet, an assistant director of the 
dietary department at UI Hospitals, said , 
"It's not 'nutritious food,' but there's no 
particular harm in it, either." 

She noted the frosting consisted mainly of 
fat and carbohydrates, with only one gram 
of protein for every 17 grams of fat and 
every 68 grams of carbohydrates. 

Programs set to promote 
'Whistlestop' on campus 

The Whisllestop program is back at the 
VI to inform women about rape and how to 

Postscripts 
Friday Events 

An Inlorm.tlon .... Ion lor those Interested 
In Presidential Scholarships lor Study Abroad 
wtlt be held at 4 p.m. at 204 JeHerson Building. 

There will be I dllCulllon 01 how to apply 
lor Rotary International Scholarships at 4:30 
p,m, at 204 JeHerson Bulldillil, 

Tile C.mpu. Crulld. for Chrl.t will sponsor 
"Sledding and Supper" at ,4:30 p,m, Those 
Interested should meet In Iront of the Iowa 
Hou.e Iront door •. 

Folk dlnclng .ponlOred by the UI Folk 
Dancing Club wtll kick oH at 7:30 p.m, In the 

Doonesbury 

• 0 0 

Kirk H, Kelloway, 28, of Brentwood, 
Tenn., made an initial appearance Thurs· 
day in Johnson County District Court on a 
charge of proof required upon certain con
victions. 

On Jan, 30, police stopped Kelloway at 
Dubuque and Church streets after his vehi
cle rolled through II red light. A check then 
showed he had not filed financial respon
sibility with the state after his license was 
suspended for being a habitual violater, 
court records state, 

A preliminary hearing on the charge has 
been set for Feb, 8, Kelloway posted $500 
bond. 

o 0 0 

James Daniel Bowton, 20, of Davenport, 
pleaded guilty Thursday in Johnson County 
Magistrate Court to a charge of assault. He 
was fined $75 plus court costs , 

On Jan , 21, Bowton struck a man twice 
"during an argument over a basketball 
game," court records state. 

o 0 0 

1974 Chevrolet Vega, 
Accldant report: Roger A. Bowes, 26, 01 7tl 

JeHerson SI., allegedly backed his vehicle out 
ol 'an apartment parking lot and struck lhe leh 
corner of an unoccupied vehicle Thursday 
morning, 

The unoccupied vehicle, which suHered an 
estimated 5500 In damage, was apparently 
parked three leet Irom the curb, 

Theft report: Shelly Anderson, 1100 N. 

avoid it. 
Everyone is welcome to the free program 

to be held Monday through Thursday at 
these locations: Feb, 4, 7:30 p,m" in the 
Carnival Room at Burge Residence Hall 
and 9 p,m, in the multipurpose room in 
Mayflower Residence Hall ; Feb, 5, 6:30 
p.m., in Hawkeye Court Apartment 503 and 
8:30 p.m. in Rienow Residence HaU main 
lounge; Feb, 7, 7:30 p.m" in the Union Ohio 
State Room. 

VI Student Senator Janet Reimer , 
chairwoman of the senate Human Services 
Committee, said the committee is 
sponsoring the program in conjunction with 
the Rape Victim Advocacy Program, 
Associated Residence Halls and the UI 
Educational Program. 

,Reimer said the program is aimed at 
making people aware of the risks they may 
be taking and how to avoid those risks, 

"I've learned a lot about places I never 
thought were dangerous," Reimer said, 

Reimer said the program will benefit 
those who attend because it focuses on the 
Iowa City area. 

Whistles will also be sold at the 
programs. 

Rates of parking meters 
change in Iowa City 

The City of Iowa City has started 
increasing parking meter rates. Parking 
meter rates will be increl&lled in the 
downtown area from 20 cents to 30 cents 
per hour and meters in the outlying areas 
will be increased from 10 cents to 20 cents 
per hour , 

The meters in the outlying area will be 
converted first , Approximately 12,000 
meters are involved in the conversion and 
will take three months to complete. 

Increases of all parking rates were 
recommended by the Parking Study's 
Economic Analysis that was completed in 
August, 1984, 

The rate increases were necessary to pay 
for bonds sold in 1978 to finance the 
construction of two downtown parking 
ramps. 

In addition, the increase will provide 
sufficient revenue to permit the sale of 
bonds in 1965 to finance the construction of 
two additional levels to the Dubuque Street 
Parking Ramp, 

Union Lucas Dodge Room Ind will I .. t until 
midnight, 

"Leon Blk.t, Ie BIlI.t RUlli, I. Tout Perl." 
win be the topic 01 a lecture given by Prol, 
Charles Mlyer 01 Indiana State University at 8 
p,m. In the Art Building Room El08. 

Saturday Event 
The Alrlcln A .. oelltlon will .pon.or 

Reggae Record Night Irom 7 to 11:45 p,m, In 
the Union Wheelroom. 
Sunday Events 
Wor.hlp wilt! Orgln Accompaniment wtllllkl 
place at 10 a,m, It the Lutheran C.mpul 

Rodney Gale James, 20, of 2031 Ninth St. 
Apt. 47, Coralville, pleaded guilty Thursday 
in Johnson County Magistrate Court to a 
charge of having an open container of 
alcohol. He was fined '16 plus court coets, 

Police observed James Jan, 15 walklne 
on East Burlington Street holdlne a can of 
Black Label beer, James then "attempted 
to hide the can In his coat," court recorda 
state, 

o 0 • 

Richard J , Gerwe,19, of 2211 N. Lucas St., 
pleaded guilty Thursday in Johnson County 
Magistrate Courts to a charge of tampering 
with a parking ramp gate, He was fined $IS 
plus court costs and ordered to pay restitu
tion , 

On Jan, 23, Gerwe broke off the arm of 
the entrance gate to the Capitol Street 
parking ramp, court records state, 

o 0 • 

Yongwoo Kim, 25, of 537 Hawkeye Drive, 
pleaded guilty Thursday in Johnson County 
Magistrate Court to a charge of public In· 
toxication, He was fined $20 plus court 
costs. ' 

On Jan. 30, police were called to the 
Crow's Nest, 313 S, Dubuque St., where em
ployees said Kim had been "attempting to 
start fights In the bar," court records state, 

Dodge SI. ApI. I, reported to Iowa CI1y police 
Thursday morning that on Dec. 30 she had a 
load 01 laundry stolen Irom the BloOmington 
Street Laundromat, 3t6 E. BloOmington SI. 

Stolen were two pairs 01 corduroy 4eanl, 
three pairs 01 Lee brand Jeans, one pair 01 Levi 
brand leans, a grey hooded sweatshirt Ind 
three pairs 01 socks. 

Combined value of the laundry load Is es
timated at $213, 

The rate increases were approved by the 
Iowa City Council last August. 

UI botany class opens 
in spring for non-majors 

The UI Botany Department has 
announced that it will be offering a non
scheduled spring botany field course for 
non-majors starting March 13, 

The tw~redit course, which is taught by 
Thomas Melchert, is a spring-time version 
of the Iowa Flora class traditionally taught 
in the first half of the fall semester, It is 
designed primarily for the non-major who 
would like to become acquainted with the 
ferns, conifers and flowering plants 
common to Iowa. 
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laturday, ,.bruGry 2 

-.-. .• 
11:00 am - 2:00 pm 
Iowa Memorial Union .............................. ....- "---

'- .. ...... ..., ........ -..-. --......... .... -.. --
If you like Trivial Pursuit .. 

COME ON DOWNII 

Pray 

tIJe MInIIy JjparI 01 tIM."", 

~ 

The Fast-Paced Grandaddy of 
the quiz gamesl 

Applications at Recreation Area 
I.M.U. Registration Deadline 

Thursday February 7. Campus 
Tournament Saturday &. Su(\da.~ 

February 9 and 10. Cultivated ornamentals and common 
greenhouse and houseplants will also be 
studied and students will learn to identify 
and recognize plants in their natural 
woodland and prairie environments, .. ----------------

To maximi.ze the study of living plants In 
the field, this course is given in the second
half of the spring semester and meets for 
three tw()-bour classes each week. In late 
spring some weekend field trips may be 
substituted for regular class periods, 

There are no prerequisites for the course 
other than .. an inquiring spirit." Class 
meetings will inclUde discussions, 
observations and hands-iln learning. 

KING of JEANS 

CLEARANCE SALE 
300/0 to 700f0 Off The course, open to undergraduate non

majors, will be held on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays from 1:30-3:20 
p,m. in 510 Chemistry Botany Building. The f 
course number is 2:03. T d Y thru Sunday 

Interested students may register for the 0 a ( 
course with the VI registrar in Calvin Hall , t 

~------~~------~ 
Mercy Hospital names Gals lee Menllee ~ 
n~~ ~~~,P~~!~~n:as named the IRREGULAR'S IRREGULAR'S I 
new president of Mercy Hospital medical (II perlect values to $35) (II perlect values to S3O) ( 

staff. Sherburne succeeds Dr , James $1499 I Gardner , who served as president for the $1499 previous two years, 
Sherburne, an anesthesiologist , I 

graduated in 1965 from the UI College of .. -------il------~ 
Medicine and joined Mercy's medical staff 
in 1m, 

Other officers on the Mercy staff Include 
Dr, Thomas Nlcknlsh, president-elect, and 
Dr. Stanley Hackbarth, secretary, 

Center In Old Brick, 
"Socl.1 Ju.tl.:. Advoclcy" will be thl 

lubJect 01 I worilihop to be held !Tom 2 to 5 
p,m, It Chrl,t the King Lutherln Church, 325 
Mormon Trek Blvd , 

Kolnonl., In Ecum.nloll CI"I.tlln 
FellOWlhlp group, will 001\ Bible .tudy at 4 p.m, 
at tha Amerlcln alptl.t Studtnt Center, 230 
Clinton SI., I 5:30 p.m, din.. at tile Fir" 
Baptl.l Church, .nd I 8:15 p,m. progrlm Dy 
the Pelce Corpa, 

Gall Menl 

SWEATERS SWEATERS 
(Vllu.s to 156) (Vlhlll to S3II 

1/2 Price Y2 Price 
Gall 

BLOUSES 
(Values to 138) 

Menl 

SHIRTS 
lu"" down, nlnnell 

100 mort 
(V.I",I to 124) 

Tha FellOWlhlp of Chrlltlln AIIIItII. Will 
meet It 8 p.m. In the Hlllcr .. t R .. ldtnol HIli t--------.. ----...... -Iit 
North lounge, 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

... 

Gall Jr, 

CORDUROYS 
(V.lu .. to 131) 

$1999 

Old Capitol 
Cent • 

Men, 

LEE lid 
CORDU 
(Ato, prlct 122) 

'1698 .: 
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House Democrats ponder penny tax hike 
By Sue Stoga 
Stall Writer 

Democratic. members of the Iowa 
House of Representatives met Wednes
day night in a private caucus to discuss 
budget proposals - including the 
possibility of raiSing the state's sales 

r the current legislative ses
sion. 

Ithough legi lator feel It Is too 
early to comment on proposals brought 
before party members, Rep. Jean 
Lloyd·Jones, D-Jowa City, said they 
discussed "different options" to COWl
teract the "shortfall" in Gov. Terry 
Branstad's proposed budget. 

" We ' ve looked at a lot of 

possibilities," Lloyd-Jones said. 
According to Lloyd-Jones, one solu

tion would be to increase the sales tax 

on all products - except food and 
medication - sold within the stale. 

"We could possibly raise the lax 
another penny so that you'd pay 5 cents 
on every dollar," Lloyd-Jones said. 
"ThaI would bring in about $17 .5 
million." 

Although she is not currently a sup
porter of the proposal, Lloyd-Jones 
said she is "not ready to rule it out" 

• • • 
Iowa CI ty residents were given th 

opportunity to meet with state and 
local legislators informally Wednesday 
night during "Iowa City Night" in the 
Des Moines . 

Sponsored by the Iowa City Chamber 
of Commerce, "Iowa City Night" was 

the first in a series of Informal 
'cocktall' evenings that enable resi
dents of a chosen city to meet 
legislators from both the House and 
Senate. 

"Th idea is to have a social at
mosphere and let people from back 
home talk to the legislators," Lloyd
Jones said. "It's reassuring to people 
to be able to talk to the people they 
have read about." 

"I think the Iowa City people that 
came really enjoyed themselves," said 
Rep. Mlnnette Doderer, D-Iowa City. 

According to Doderer, additional 
meetings such as "Iowa City Night" 
will continue throughout'the legislative 
term for several Iowa cities, including 

Council Bluffs and Sioux City. 
• • • 

Sen. Joe Brown, D-Montezuma, Is 
currently working with the 'Senate 
Committee on Education to draft bills 
dealing with the termination of inade
quate teachers and higher pay raises 
for elementary and secondary school 
educators. 

Brown told The Dally Iowan Jan. 26 
that starting salaries for students 
graduating with degrees in education 
should be comparable to starting 
salaries in other fiberal arts profes
sions. 

"We need to keep those who are able 
to teach in education," Brown said. Jean Loyd-Jon •• 

Ga~neH chain buys Register 
for more than $200 million 
By Greg Philby 
Staff Writer 

Rochest.er N.Y., owns as daily newspapers - In
cluding the Iowa City Press-Citizen and USA Today 
- six television stations, 13 radio stations and out
door advertising interests. 

SPRING 
rRECRUITMENT 

. Gannett Co., the nation's largest newspaper chain, 
officially assumed ownership in principal of the Des 
Moines Register and Tribune Co. Wednesday after 
<lgret'ing with Register offiCials on a sales tag of 
more than ~OO million. . 

William Zlma, who worked at the Register for 18 
years as a reporter, assistant city editor and mem
ber of the editorial page staff, said the purchase 
"bothers me. The idea that a chain like Gannett can 
own the Register bothers me. Part of the reason is a 
formerly independent paper is now beholden to a 
whole chain ." 

.. ,~.~ .!d:!::b:!:::!:::!:::!d::.L~

Sunday, Feb. 3, 1985 
2-4 p.m. 

Harvard Room, IMU 
All n H. Neuharth, chairman of GaMett, said the' 

purchase includes both the Des Moines Register and 
the Jack on Sun in Tennes ee, A break-down of how 
much was spent solely on th Register was not 
available, but earlier peculation revealed figures in 
exce/lS of a $IOS million bid for the Register made 
this w('ck by Lee Enterprises Inc. of Davenport. 

Dow Jones & Co. made an offer of $112 million 
Nov. 5, led by Register and Tribune President 
Michael Gartner and · Publisher Gary Gerlach. 
However Dow Jones did not make another offer, and 
the two Regi ter executives , who have been on paid 
leaves of absences since Nov. 9, are "through" with 
the Register following the tak~ver, Zima said. It is 
not sure whether Register Editor James P. Gannon 
will remain with the paper following the purchase. 

,.~ e 0 '., 

' f,~'e': No experience necessary 
I \!2J tI ' 

... 0 & : 
DaVid Kruidenier chairman of the Register, said 

Wednesday the purchase would not in lude ail of the 
Register's assets. The Cowles family , majority 
stock holders in the Register, also own 14 percent of 
Cowles Media Co. of MinneapoliS, which pubhshes 
the Minneapolis Star and several smaller 
newspapers. It IS unclear whether GaMet! Will 
assume ownership of that stock . 

However, Zima, who is associate director at the VI 
School of Journalism, said be did not expect any sud
den changes in the Register. 

1i~'" .. . UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

SCOTTISH 
-For more 

information -
The purchase of the Regi ter's four radio stations 

and one of two teievlsion stations are still being set
tled. 

GAN KIT, a publtcally held company based in 

"It would be stupid for Gannett to come in and 
change the Register and ruin their investment," 
Zima said . "Gannett is a shrewd operation ... They 
will just follow through on all of the things es
tablished now." 

SPRING BREAK MARCH 23-30 

HIGHLANDERS 353-4947 

iI::=r 
VInfI F«*II 

.... -:,:- -- ~ 

WINTER PARK, COLO. 

inle,[ 
Salel 

~
~-.-

. .L 
'. -

" 
Window ~ 
1nSu1atoriiKit.~_ 

$473 per person/doub, acc. or $368/quad. occ. 
INCLUDES: 5 nights deluxe condo accomodations. 

Round trip AMTRAK transport from Iowa. 
3 one-day ski lift passes. 

Trave •• Service. Inc. 
216 First Ave. In Coralville _ 319/354-2424 

723 S. Gilbert 

351. a337 

M. II-I, T-F 11-5-30 
Set. 11-5 

by 

PRECOR M elnUS" 

ExerelN' all 
major muscle group., 
prO~ldlng a po_riul 

eeroblc workout, 

"Health Spa Quality" 
at 

$ 1500 

~I .. mb:.~ , AdJulttd 
p S.,.OIIce BaCk Up. 

.x_el .. In the 
prlv r;y of your 
home or office, -- ------' 

FREE PARKING 

Abby uy., 
"Cnrr.t /11 /ltld win tuilit 50, W",h •• 
lI,.d ",I"" to win Rudolph 
B,llrtlltJno. " , 

SKIS, BICYCLES, 
EXERCYCLE & ROWERS 

To all coin laundry cUltomen, 
our Valentine gift. to you ... 

50¢ Washes 
Dally 

(Wash Club Cards also) 

Monday-Friday '7 am-Noon 
All Top Loader. 

- PLUS 
Registe to Win 

RUDOLPH 
BEARENTINO 

our hugr .'1 foot Pandlt 
Drawing will be held at 

~400 hours Thurs. Feb. 14 

I:' II' ,til "trl' I'1 ( I1f .l1- dlt' • \:; I- ·II".! . 

Reg. 1.15 

.-.-. .-.-
Reg . • . 39 

Sale ends 
~~<\ February 3rdl .77 IJfmnia 

3/16" x3 / S" x 17' Vinyl Foam Tape, 
air-tight, water-tight, non-absorbing. Sal f· 
adhesive_ 263 7521202(1 ·24) 

8.97. 
.2" x82" WIndow Insulator Kit stops 
cold drafts . Put on window, he wi th hair 
dryer & it shrinks tight & clear Z63832/(1-12) 

3/S" x 1 / 2" x 10', ........................ . 99 82"x210" ......... .... , .... .10.66 
2637611204(1·24) 263 84112141 t1-121 

:=============:=;;=====-I...============;r:::=========='-====;- ---

Rill! . 6.99 

B.883M 
v -Seal W .. ther Strip, white or 
brown. 7/8" x 17' polypropylene 
strip applies in minutes 
26L6291(1' 12) 2616651(1·1 2) 

t!!I-
411 Foot Ceulklng Cord keeps 
heat In, cold out 
264323/F-4(1·24) 

Pip. InlUlatlon for '6" pip 
Four ,f lengths. 
•• 246IUWI(1·Z4\ 

Reg. 9.39 

8.97 
Door Weatherstrip Set. Ex· 
truded aluminum with vinyl 
inserts . Includes nails for 
installation. 261 2\9/(J.6) 

7.88 Denntl 

Reg. 7.19 

4.88 
6' Heat Tape with thermostat 
& pilot light protects against 
frozen pipes. 534942/(1·12) 

9 Foot. 534 951 /(1-12) ..... ' .. 5.27 

DennIS 
Oak ThrMhold with Vinyl In
.. rt. Low rug 3Va" Wx3EW" 'L. 
264 09211&2( 1-12) 

Denntl 
VI yI W.thermlp Door let. Vinyl. Ah.mlnum Door lot-
V/hite or brown. tom. 1 'I. ' x 36 'L, Aluminum Or 
263770/(1-10) 26667111(1-10) gold. 2" 734JG(1·12) m '. 31~(1·12l ___ ~ _ _ ;....J L-__ _ 

(BWI) 
a.~_ 

• friendly, 
knowledlflaDJe. 

Reg_ 2,66 

1.88 
One Slep IMUllatlnn Ipe 
Wrap.' ~ I' ~ In ula r: 
hOI & )''1 pip 5. W.'U'3He'!·11.\ 

NAGlE LUMBER • 
1021 S. Gilbert 338-1113 

.. • - - t· • _. '.' . , 
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Low· pay concerns UI security 
By Andrew Lersten 
Staff Writer 

The UI Security Committee ex
pressed concern that security officers' 
salaries are falling behind those at 
comparable institutions and examined 
a comparative study of Big Ten univer
sity law enforcement agencies at its 
meeting Thursday. 

According to the study, the starting 
salary for a VI patrol officer is $14,191 
- the lowest in the Big Ten. 

In addition, salaries for the VI 
Security Department's captain, lieute
nant and sergeant are lower than those 
in most other Big Ten law enforcement 
agencies. 

"I feel you've got to pay some decent 
wages to attract the kind of people you 
want," said committee member John 
Fay . "I feel we have to be competitive 
- we can't go on being the bottom of 
the rung." 

The study was compiled after 

representatives from Bill Ten lawen
forcement allencles converlled at the 
UI for a conference durinll winter 
break. 

UI CAMPUS Security Director 
William Tynan said the concern about 
low salaries arose from two concerns 
- ensuring the continued quality of the 
security officers and maintaining e
quity. 

The salaries "haven't had an im
pact" on the quality of the officers, 
said Mike Finnegan, administrative 
liaison to the committee. "We've 
always been able to attract good can
didates. " 

However, "if and when the economy 
changes ... it could have a negative im
pact on the quality of the officers," he 
added. 

Information requested by the com
mittee shows 40 percent of VI Security 
Department patrol officers left for 
higher-paying jobs during the period 
from 1977 to 1984. 

Tynan admitted the turnover rate is 
high, but said he perceives it as 
beneficial . 

" I don't view it as a problem," 
Tynan said. " I view it as an asset. " He 
suggested the VI Security Department 
plays an extension role in training 
patrol officers' for other positions. 

Finnegan sugllested the committee 
formally bring the matter of salary in
crements to the attention of the UI ad
ministration. 

" It seems to me that the information 
could then be considered in the collec
tive bargaining studies," Finnegan 
said. 

THERE WAS strong sentiment 
among committee members to recom
mend the matter to the administration. 
" I think it should at least be voiced, " 
said Chuck Whitesell , committee 
member. 

" I feel that this information should 
be preJiented to the administration," , 

said Fay. " It certainly needs to be 
brought to their attention." 

The committee decided to form a 
subcommittee to draft a formal recom
mendation to the UI administration on 
the matter. 

The UI Security Department patrol 
officers are represented by the 
American Federation of State, County 
and Municipal Employees in the 
current round of collective bargaining 
for a new two-year contract. 

A 19-page Position Description 
Questionnaire has been distributed to 
all state Board of Regents Merit 
System employees - including the UI 
patrol officers - as the first step of a 
comparable worth review of their 
salaries. 

However, Finnegan said the results 
of the revie~ which he called a "time
consu ming process ", probably 
WOUldn 't be available in time " to be 
beneficial to the deliberations of this 
committee" . 

Iowa· law .now requires child restraint seats 
By Mary Boone 
Stall Writer 

law is not completely enforceable," 
Gus Horn, Iowa Department of 
Transportation program planner, said. 
"That's when I say, show me a law that 
is completely enforceable. Driving 
over 55 miles per hour is against the 
law but people still do it. This law isn't 
infallible, but I think it's a step toward 

Iowa law is now buckling down on 
drivers who don' t buckle up young 
passengers. 

Under Iowa's new law, children aged 
three and younger must be restrained 
in federally-approved child restraint 
sea ts whenever transported in a motor 
vehicle. Children three to five years 
old must be either in proper safety 
seats or in seat belts. 

saving many innocent lives." t 

"A lot of people are saying that this 

Hom said a police officer must have 
"probable cause" to stop a car before 
citing a child restraint violation. Those 
not using federally-approved child 
safety restraints and those not using 

L YN·MAR LECTURE NOTES 
2 Weeks Free Trial Offer 

We deliver the first two weeks of lecture notes free of 
charge, no obligation. Then you decide if you want them 
to continue for the entire semester. The full price of our 
services is $13.99 including tax & delivery. 

• 

, 

IH :6 Western Art 29:50 Mod. Astronomy 
4:5 Tech. & Society 31 : 1 Elem. Psych. 
4:7 Gen. Chern I 37 :1 Intro. Animal Biology 
19:90 Soc. Sci. Found. 

InCpmm. 60:1 Anatomy 
19: 102 Legal & Ethical 

InComm. 61 :164 Gen. Micro-Bio ($15.99) 
22M:7 Quant I 71:120 Drugs 
22:S:2 Statistics & Soc. 72:140 Human PhYSiology 
22:S:8 Quant. II 72 :150 Intrm. Physiology ($15.99) 
25: 14 Masterpiecs of Music 

511 Iowa Avenue 338-3039 '~ I~ 

~ 

The Men and Little Sisters ~f 

SigmaNu 
cordially invite you to an 

INFORMAL RUSH PARTY 

Burge 

Currier 

Church 

Where: 630 N. Dubuque 

When: Friday, February 1 

9:00 pm 
Beverages Provided 

(First Fr.ttrnlly Hou .. on your risht. 
comins from the Old C.pital ..... ) 

This)l31', 
some OfourlNlJUata 
will bereniembered 
undertbefo~ 
yearbookbeadiDI ... 

TheM Not I'iduNd. 

Portraits are now ~lns conducted by Varden Studios 
Feb. 4-8 

CaU the Hawkrye Yearbook office at 353-3030 to make 
your appointment today! 

February 4-8/9 am-! pm, 2 pm-S pm/Student Union 

the restraints as specified in manufac· 
turer's guidelin~s will receive a $10 
fine . 

According to Horn, the high in
cidence of deaths and the vulnerability 
of children In automobile collisions 
were factors in passage of the man
datory restraint bill. Motor vehicle ac
cidents claim the lives of more 
children aged one to five than any other 
cause. 

HORN NOTED Iowa accident 
statistics demonstrate a 73 percent 

reduction in child fatalities and 50 per
cent reduction in child injuries since 
the DOT began its safety seat cam
paign in 1980. 

Over 300 safety seat loan programs 
have been established in Iowa. In Iowa 
City, seats may be used on loan from 
tbe Visiting Nurses Association, or 
may be rented or purchased at cost 
from Mercy Hospital. The American 
Automobile Association of Iowa is also 
making child restraint seats available 
at cost to' AAA members. 

,--------- .. 
:FRE , : 
I 

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY I 
Bring in this ad for a free pair of leather-laced work gloves 
($3.00 retail value) when you loin our Rental Club (no 

I membership lee). Rental Club card entitles you to 10% I 
discounts on all rentals at your U-Haul Center. Find us in 
the white pages. 

I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I I SPECIAl. OFFEII TO IITRODUCE YOU TO R~IT I' SAVEl. EQUIPMEIT I 
I I 
'I I 
1 I 
I ' Ikte fl;rtpk/~ I 
I at your U-HAU l Center I 
.. 

AP2~ --------_ .. 

··-·~·································'······1 , 
i , , , 
'! , 

TEXTilES AND NOTIONS : 
: 331 E. Market, Iowa City 351-3276 I 
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-

, , 

I WINTER CLEARANCE ! ~ 
. i Now 50% off ! 

BEIR 
Thursi 
In a 1f! 

nlan Il 
the til 

tlef i ! 
l Hours: Mon. 9-9; Tues.-Frl. 9-6; Sat. 9-5: ~ , ' •....•.....•... -.................•............... ~ 

3M 
Quaker Oats 

General EIectrtc 
NabI8co Branda 
NaIco ChemIcal 

1 at NatIonal a.. of ChIcago 
Burroughs 

RCA 
Beatrk:e Foods 
Baxt8r TI'IIVWIOI 
PhIllips Corp. 

Gel ... Moten 

The .... well •• other Fortune 500 Companies 
hire UIC MSA .tudent. on a/.rIed co-op 
(Intern.hlp) po.'t'on ••• part of the degrN 
program. M.ny Iud to permanent Job 0""'. , 

To receive I brochure Ind further detltlls call MI. ThomIII 
It (312) .... 573 or flll out the coupon below: 

Name 

ctty State ZIp 

Undergr.c!ulte School 

@ Send to: MBA progr8J11 OffIce 
J1 ~ College of Business Admlnlstrdon 
~j The University of illinois It Chicago 

Box 4348, Chlclgo, IL 808lIO 

r .1 

r . 
NORTHWESTERN COLLEGE OF CHIROPRACTIC 

As Ihe need for specialized health care conllnues to grow, HOI1hWIItern 
College of Chiropractic can help you enler • sallsfylng career laking care of 
people as a Doctor of Chiropractic. 

Committed to high atandards In education and research for oyer ~ years, 
NorthweSlern offers you comprehensive chlropracllc training on a rTlOdefn 
camptJ~ distinguished for Its excellent facllllle. and dedicated teaching 
staff. 

Located In the Twin CIties 01 51. Paul and Minneapolis, Northwestern 
ColllOe 01 Chiropractic puts you within the heart of a metropolllan arel 
known for Its cultural and recreallonal opportunities. With tM largest number 
01 parks and lakes of any U.S. city, the Twin CIties metropolitan area oilers 
everything from swimming and bOlting to biking, skIIng and camping. II 
wealth of museums, thealers. musical IMInts, j)fole,,'onal sport. ICtlvttles, 
exceptional restauranta and shopping centers are all within minutes 01 thl 
campus. 

If you would like to know how Northwestern College 01 Chiropractic can 
help you achieve your career goals, complete the form below Of call thl 
admissions office TOLL FREE at1-8QO.:J28.8322, Extension 290 Of c I 
(812) 88&4m. 

~-------------------------, 

I Please send me more Inform,t/on on I 
Nortltwel'I'" CoIIIOI 0' Cltl,optutlc 

I ~ame I 
I Address I I City __ Slat. Zip I 

Phone (_ ) Years 01 college experlenc. I 
SEND TO: NOt1hwetMm CoIl. of ChiroprtCtIo, I 
AdmIlllon. Office, 2101 W"t .. 1tt .... , 
Bloomington, MIMI.otl M4J1 I 

I 1-1OO-32HU2, E.t .... 1on 210; ooIlICIt It (t12) ..... 4717 

~-~-~-~----------~--------~ 
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iNew offensive launched' by Iraq 
:in surprise aHack of border town 

nlans and destroying their positions, ar
tillery and ammunition," the official Iraqi 

. News Agency said. 

tions near the strategic Majnoon Islands In 
the southern battle zone, but Iran said the 
invaders were repelled. Iran captured the 
oil-rich islands In February 1984. , , 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - Iraqi troops 
Thursday launched their second offensive 
in a week, killing "large numbers" of Ira
nian soldiers and seizing new pOlitions in 
the central sector of the 733-mile bat- IRAN'S OFFICIAL Islamic Republic 

News Agency denied the Iraqi reports, say
ing, "The Iraqi forces failed to capture Ira
nian positions and suffered heavy 
casualties in their attack. 

The Iraqi spokesman said the objective of 
the second push was to "reaffirm Iraq's 
right to punish the aggressor, extend Its 
sovereignty, reaffirm Iraq's troop 
superiority and teach Iranian forces a fresh 
lesson in good behavior." 

, , , , , 
•• J 

t1ef aq said. 
Ira. the "limiled and futile offen-

sive" fa led, and claimed the Iraqi army 
"sunered heavy casualties" in the Chagha 
Hamman region, near the Iranian border 
town of Qasr-e Shlrln - lOO miles northeast 
of Baghdad. 

An Iraqi military spokesman In Baghdad 
said the Iraqis launched their surprise at
tack at dawn In the central sector of ' the 
133-mlle border with Iran, takin!! "large 
numbers" of prisoners. 

"Troops of the 16th Division completed 
their mission and secured new positions at 
dawn after killing large numbers of Ira-

"The Iraqi regime, In a bid to attract 
media coverage and to boost the shattered 
morale of its troops, launched a limited and 
futile military offensive." said IRNA in a 
brief dispatch. 

Iran has said its army "crushed" the 
first Iraqi offensive in three years of their 
52-month-old border war Monday, killing 
more than 200 Iraqi soldiers. 

IRAQ SAID lts troops overran three posi-

Egypt's seml-olficlal AI-Ahram 
newspaper said Wednesday there were in
dications Iraq had received satellite infor
mation from either the Soviet Union or the 
United States before mounting Monday's 
attack. 

Iraq, which has a friendship and coopera
tion treaty with Moscow, restored 
diplomatic relations with Washington in 
November. 

Mortar attack in Beirut injures seven 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - Mortar 

shells crashed into Christian east Beirut as 
children were going to school Thursday, in
Juring seven people including a schoolboy 
and a priest, authorities said. 

Later, a government-sponsored commit
tee of militia representatives and parents 

1 0/ kidnapped people broke up in disagree
ment on the eve of a deadline set for resolv
inj( the issue. 

The mortar barrage hit the streets, 
playground and the courtyard of a small 
church. It came on the heels of Lebanese 

promises to restrain maverick attacks and 
restore peace to the divided capital. 

"Dozens of school buses were out on the 
streets and students were on their way to 
school when the shells crashed in very 
rapid succession. The scene was one of 
tremendous panic," a witness said. 

Police said the shells "were apparently 
fired from west Beirut." A Christian 
militia source blamed the attack on 
renegades in the mostly Moslem western 
half of the city. 

"THE MORTAR shells were fired by 
four gunmen using a mobile mortar which 
they briefly pitched jn the Qasqas 
neighborhood of west Beirut." the militia 
source said. 

The month-long abduction committee 
meetings - originally scheduled to end Fri
day - failed to produce any results because 
each of the parties involved "gave a dif
ferent explanation to the government's 
decision to set free aU kidnap victims." a 
committee source said. 

Accomplices named in India spy scanCtal 
NEW DELHI. India (UPI) - Six officials 

suspected of spying told magistrates Thurs
day they were ready to confess, and 
questioning of the suspected ringleader 
showE!(1 25 people were involved in India 's 
biggest e pionage scandal, the Pres Trust 
of Incila reported. 

The six men, all officials in the offices of 
_, Prime Minister Rajiv or President Zail 

Singh , were brought before two 
J magistrates, P.K. Dham and O.P. Gogne, 
I the news ag ncy reported. 

The magistrates warned the accused 
their confessions could be used against 
them and ordered them returned to their 
cells in Tihar Cllntral jail to think over 
their decisions. 

Among those sa id to be ready to confess 
were A. Sankaran, personal assistant to the 
president's press secretary, and Pukota 
Gopalan, an official in the prime minister's 
office. 

In another court, Coomar Narain, a 
business executive accused of heading the 

spy ring, and Amri~ Lal, a clerk in the 
prime minister's secretariat, were ordered 
transferred from police to judicial custody 
after the prosecution said the two were no 
longer needed for questioning. 

The Press Trust quoted intelligence 
sources as saying Narain named 24 accom
plices during interrogation. 

They said key members of the ring have 
been arrested or detained for questioning 
while less important members have fled . 

riUAfR1 The Hair Designers presents our 
(tE~G=:~ Sobn .. Sol.uium Tilnning System 

1030 Wiliam Five full 3O-minule 
~ ~/ Due to Popular Demand 

. JIll' our Sale continues on 
~: fall & winter clothing & a-ccess. 

al TOWIK16t Tanning Sessions for $27.50 
338-9768 plus one free session 
M(J\<... ' 

Paid lor by United Students 01 Iowa 

LI'./WORK PUNNING 
WORKSHOP 

Based on What C%r is Your 
Parachute by Richard Bolles 

Designed to help you: 

-know your Interests. skills and 
strengths 

-define your goals. values and lile style 
-lind out how to zero In on fulfilling jobs 

6 WEEK COURSE· Monday. 
beginning February .. 

4-530 p.m. Wesley 
120 North Dubuque SI. 

7-8:30 p.m. UMHE 
707 Melrose Ave 

Identlcall.sslonl 15 for mllerlal. 

Led by Sally Smith. 
UMHE Campus Minister. 353·5461 

and Dave Schuldt, 
Wesley Campus Minister , 338·1179 

But now prices are 50-750/0 off 
Plus see our rack of selected 

merchandise $2.00 to $24. (some 98% off) 
Everything must go!! 

All Sales Final. 
~C/Vha b 

Hrs: 12·S~·Sa'. 11112 S. Du uque 354-2756 

~REAK WITH US 
~A~c;lf 22-31 

DA ¥rONA BEACH 

! ml~llJdEM 
I' Selling Quality Diamonds, 

7 NIGHTS ACCOMODATIONS AT 

THE WHITEHALL INN 
Starting at '128 

~ Watches, and Ane Jewelry 
~ for Over Half a Century 

I 

Now Is the time. 
Iowa City's two locations 

Old Capitol Center ~more MAli 

SOUTH PADRE ISlAND 
7 NIGHTS ACCOMODATIONS AT 

GULF POINT 
CONDOMINIUMS 

Starting at '138 
• Roundtrip Motorcoach Transportation Available 
Limited Space - Deposit Due February 7th, 1985. 

n 

Universilt:Trovel 
The Unlver.lly Of IOWI, 'MU.lowa City 11141 (111) Wl-11I7 

Pot., ... ,!....,." ..... . 
_ ...... Aud, .... , ... -,_.,.".., -

TN, ~ m"'" I, '110 ....... rIN/ '" lito",.,." _, r"" ..... 
ond,_otllto ..... lpon_ by Compuo_'_Ip. 

The FUTON· 
a delightful sleeping 
surface & versatilel 

Unroll it, you've got the most 
comfortable bed ever! Set it up against a 
wall, you've got a perfect couch I Read on 
itl Relax on itl Perfect for in front of the 
fir~ place. Great guest bedl 
Made exclusively of 100% American 
cotton (absolutley no foam rubber) a full 
10 inches thickl Asorted patterns & colors 
to choose at $119"1 

Natural Marketplace 
s. Dubuque u- IOIIth of the Polt 0fIkc) 

Open 7 0. Storw Front FREE Putdng 

~ftJIlFILMS 

A Special Selection 
of Hlms Produced 
ill the Hepublic of 
China 011 Taiwan. .. • ..,r~~ 
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National news AID TO WOMEN 
Frllll Pregnancy Tesling 
Confldenllal 

Student loans included' by Reagan 
' in '86 proposal for slashing deficit 

105 ls\ Ava. Bldg 
Cedar Rlpld. 

lor appt. 384.'''7 

Immigration 
Lawy.r 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 
Reagan's fiscal 1986 budget to slice $SO 
billion from the deficit will propose scrapp
ing programs like the Small Business Ad
ministration, Job Corps and revenue shar
ing, a draft of the document showed Thurs
day. 

In addition, the president will propose an 
end to subsidized school lunches for 
children from families with incomes over 
135 percent of the poverty line ($10,610 an
nually for a family of four), an end to loans 
for college students from fa miles making 
more than $32,500 a year and elimination of 
all mass transit capital and operating sub
sidies. 

The document, distributed by David 
tockman, also proposed a 5 percent reduc

tion in civilian federal workers' pay, and 
elimination of Amtrak subsidies . These 
program eliminations would cut $14 billion. 

Reagan 's budget would still show a 
deficit of $175 billion next fiscal year - far 
short of his original goal of slicing the ,230 
billion deficit in half, said a House mem
ber's aide. 

Rep. Ted Weiss, D-N.Y. , chairman of the 
House subcommittee on intergovernmental 
relations and human resources, called the 
proposal to eliminate general revenue shar-

David Stockman 

ing " irresponsible federalism." 
THE JOB CORPS elimination would save 

$1.4 billion over lhree years, $100,000 
million of it in fiscal 1986, the document 
showed. Scrapping the SBA would result in 
a ,Ui billion savings in fiscal 1986, the 
document said. 

Stlnl.y A. Krelg.r 
The Democratic-led House Budget Com- 47. Aquila Court Bldg. 

mHtee, holding its first meeting of the year ~e,:,~:I~~::;:':~ ' 88t02 

Thursday, decided to set up eight task 402-:M8-2218 
forces to study different aspects of Member. Amerleln 
Reagan's budget. Immigration Llwy,,, 

A .. oclilion. 
Defense Secretary Caspar Weinberger's .. ______ .-. 

proposal to slow only slightly the growth of 
defense spending, saving $8.7 billion, Is also 
included In the administration document. 
Weinberger and Reagan have been under 
considerable pressure, much of it from 
Senate Republicans, to cut more from 
defense spending. 

The administration's proposed Medicare 
and Medicaid reductions would hit both 
doctors and hospitals by freezing federal 
reimbursement to them and would also af
feel individuals by raising the I ' part S" op- r_------..... 
liDnal medical insurance coverage for 
Medicare recipients. 

Of the sizable savings proposed in farm 
credit an(l farm price support programs, 
one of the propoals would eliminate direct 
loans to farmers in the midst of one of the 
most severe farm credit crises in history. 

Budget Committee chairman William 
Gray, D-Pa ., said the committee would 
begin hearings on Reagan's budget next 
week and hoped to finish work by the end of 
February. 

St. Paul 
Lutheran Chapel 

& University 
Center 

404 Jefferson 

Substance inactivates AIDS virus 
WELCOME 

TO OUR 
SUNDAY 
WORSHIP LOS ANGELES CUPl) - Researchers 

announced Thursday a substance has been 
discovered that kills the deadly virus 
believed to cause AIDS, a breakthrough 
that could lead to "substantial" prevention 
of the incurable fatal disease. 

The announcement was made by the 
California-based Mariposa Foundation and 
confirmed by a spokesman [or the Centers 
for Disease Control in Atlanta, which 
collaborated on a four-year study. 

"We now have a breakthrough in AIDS 
prevention, one we all have been looking 
for," said Dr. Bruce Voeller, president of 
the Mariposa Foundation. 

" \\ilh 8,000 cast's of AIDS already 
logged," he said. "we see promise of a ma-

jor opportunity to put some' brakes on the 
doubling of the number of cases currently 
occurring every eight to 10 months ." 

Voeller said the substance, nonoxynol-9, 
kills HTLV-3, the virus believed to cause 
Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome. 
He said the substance is found in most com
mercial spermicides. 

Dr. Donald Francis, assistant Direelor of 
Viral Disease at CDC, said in a telephone 
interview that nonoxynol-9 is a "tough 
detergent that blows it (AIDS virus) apart 
and inactivates it very quickly. 

"It could kill the virus going from one 
person to the next in a real life situation," 
Francis said. 

VOELLER SAID th~ nonoxynol-9 also IS 

found to be effective in killing other sex
ually transmitted diseases such as herpes, 
syphilis , gonorrhea and the rarer venereal 
diseases including chlymidia and amoebae. 

"It would be no help for AIDS victims, 
but it would decrease the transmission 
from the infectious person to the suscepti
ble person, But the only indication so far is 
in the test tube. ". 

As of November 1984, the Center for Dis
ease Control reported 8,057 cases of AIDS 
in the United States, of whi~h 3,342 resulted 
in death. 

AIDS was first diagnosed in 1981 in Los 
Angeles and reached epidemic proportions 
in 1982. Its symptoms include fever, weight 
loss, fatigue, swollen glands. and blue or 
brown spots on the skin. 

Helicopter crashes carrying food to Indians 
WINDOW ROCK, Ariz. (UPI) - A 

National Guard helicopter crashed Thurs
day while taking part in an airlift of food to 
, ome 2,000 storm-stranded American In
dians but all five crew members escaped 
serious tnjury, officials said. 

The accident, which caused only minor 
damage to the helicopter, occurred 15 
miles southeast of a Keams Canyon landing 
lone that the guard has been using as a 
staging area for the emergency re-supply 
effort 

Navajo and Hopi Indian leaders 
meanwhile announced that food was runn-
109 lo)\' on two snow-covered reservations 

and said they would need new shipments in 
two or three days to avert starvation. 

Tribal orricials asked the federal Bureau 
of Indian Affairs for money to buy more 
food but were told the SIA did not have suf
ficient funds, said Bertha Torres, a 
spokeswoman for lhe Hopi Indians. 

THE NATIVE American leaders then 
I urned to the Arizona congressional delega
lion for help. Funds now being used , Torres 
said, are coming from the Hopi tribal 
budget. 

Army National Guard helicopters carried 
the last of the supplies into the isolated 

mesas of the Navajo and Hopi reservations 
Thursday morning. 

Sub-zero overnight temperatures also 
brought heating problems, compounded by 
the fa ct that trucks carrying coal donations 
got stuck on mud-choked roads. 

But the bitter cold temperatures also 
raised hopes that the muddy roads that 
sl randed the eslima ted 2,000 Native 
Americans may freeze and permit ground 
transportation to the isolated villages. 

Since Tuesday, the guard and American 
Indian officials have distributed about 300 
bags of food, said Torres. 

Reagan, staffers launch MX sales pitch 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 

Reagan met with House members Thurs
day for the second straight day to press for 
approval of 100 MX missiles, which he 
believes will increase chances for an arms 
agreement with the Soviet Union. 

At the same time, Secretary of State 
George Shultz and Secretary of Defense 
Caspar Weinberger made the same pitch to 
the Senate Foreign Relations Committee in 

a coordinated administrative effort to win 
approval of the missiles. 

Weinberger told the committee: "I must 
tell you, frankly , that cancellation of key 
programs, such as MX , will prolong 
negotiations, not facilitate them, and will 
reduce our ability to achieve arms reduc
tions." 

Shultz said the MX was "vital to avoid 

undercutting our negotiators just as they 
begin the quest for real reductions in 
nuclear arms." 

Reagan met Thursday with members of 
the House Armed Services Committee to 
argue that the United States must show 
"resolve" by building the new weapons to 
give the Soviet Union an incentive to reach 
an arms reduction accord in Geneva . 
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HELP IF YOU FLUNK TUITION. 
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Today, the toughest thing about going 
to college is fjndiIl~the money to pay for it. 
. But Army Rarc can help- two 

ways! 
. First, you can apply for an Army 

ROTC scholarship. It covers tuition, 
books, and supplies, and pays you 
up to $1,000 each school year it's 
in effect. 

But even if 
scholarship recilPienlt,r.i':\ 
ROTC can still 
with financial assis-
tance- upto$l,(XX) 
a year for your 
last two years in 
the Erogram. 

For more 
information, 
contact your , 
Professor of 

~~.: 

Contact Dept. of Military Science 353-3824 
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Editor Wanted 
For the Best College Newspaper 

in the United States. 

"The best preparation possible for a 
career in newspapers .. _" 

- Mike Connelly, The Wall Street Journal 
1980-81 editor of The Dally lowln 

"The experience created opportunities for 
summer internships and jobs after 
graduation . .. " 

-Neil Brown, The Miami Herald 
1979-80 editor of The Dally low n 

Iowa City's morning newspaper Is also Iowa City's largest 
newspaper, with an editorial staN of more than 50 young 
professionals, an editorial budget of $200,000 and a 
circulation of 20,500. The Board of Student Publications 
Incorporated and the publisher of The Dilly Iowan will 
soon interview candidates for the position of editor for the 
term beginning June 1, 1985 and ending May 31st, 1986. 
Salary for the year will be $8,500 to $10,500 depending on 
experience. 

The editor of the 01 must have strong Journalistic abilities 
and dedication, as well as aklllsin management and a clear 
sense of editorial responsibility. The board will weigh 
heavily such factors as scholarship, previous newswrltlng 
and editing el<perlence (Including working at The Dilly 
Iowan or another dally newspaper) and proven ability to 
lead, organize and Inspire a staff engaged In creative 
edltprlal activities. 

Applicants must currently be enrolled In a gr duate or 
undergraduate degree program at the UI. Deadline for 
submission of completed application Is 4 pm, ThurSday, 
February 28, 1985. 

John Conn.r 
Chairman 

William Ca .. y 
Publisher 

Application forms are available at 
and should be returned to: 

The Dally Iowan Business Office 
1 11 Communication. Center 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City'. Morning New.paper 
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EdltorlNanette Secor 

New. adltorlMolly Mllter 
A .. I.lanl newl edllorlCoIlHn Kelly 
Unlveralty editor/Robyn Griggs 
City adllor/Mark Leonard 
FrHlanee editor/Derek M.urer 
Artl & Intert.lnmlnt editor/Alien Hogg 

Edltorl.1 p.ge editor/Derek Maurer 
Wire editor/Eric Welton 
Sport. adltor/Steve B.tt .... on 
A •• I.lant .porl. editor/Mike Condon 
Photography editor/Dan Nlerllng 
Graphic. editor/Deb Schoenwald 

PubU.h ... /WHII.m Caaey 

Adverllelng man.r/Jlm Leonerd 
CI ... HIed ad. manlQer/Maxlnt Letter 
lu.lnt •• m.nagerIMerl .. Holmet 
Clrcul.tlon m.n.ger/Fr.ncll R. L.lor 
Production 'uperlntendent/Dlck Wllaon 

Ounce of prevention 
Sometimes local peace movements get bogged down with fuzzy 
~nd show only minute progress toward change. After all, the 
. States is not involved in war (except for "covert" wars), so 

s to protest? 
Well, if no corrective action seems necessary, why not work for 

prevention? 
Prevention is the goal 'of "the pledge of resistance," a national 

movement committed to non-violent civil disobedience in the 
event of "significant escalation" of U.S. intervention in Central 
America. 

The three-month-old "resistance" effort in Iowa City has 
gathered nearly 350 pledges and hopes to continue gaining 
momentum until U.S. government officials fear that military 
action in Central America would spark too extreme a reaction 
from the American people. 

Granted, chances are slim that the CIA, the Pentagon and the 
executive branch will back away from the activists' bluff. But the 
chances are worth taking. 

As Nicaraguan offical Francisco Campbell told his audience at 
the UI this week, the policy of the present ~ministration 
encourages "a dangerous drift toward regional war." 

He maintained, "Only one possibility remains to keep this from 
happening - the American people through their representatives." 

Local organizations such as New Wave and the Central America 
Solidarity Committee are still carving out the logistics of the civil 
disobedience, should it ever need to take place. A network of 
resisters would contact pledges and meetings would be held at 
local churches to prepare for rallies and direct action. The direct 
action would involve occupying federal buildings and 
congressional offices until targeted representatives voted to end 
the intervention. 

Succeeding in prevention would be far preferable to 
implementing these after-the-fact contingency plans. But come 
what may, "the pledge of resistance" is a noble effort. 

As Jim Wallis of Sojourners magazine wrote, "If the armies of 
the United States are mobilized to wage war on Nicaragua, maya 
mighty non-violent army of U.S. citizens also be mobilized to wage 
peace. " 

Mary Tabor 
Staff Writer 

Irs blackmail 
\ 

In a move that is discouraging in its implications, the Iowa 
Senate Tuesday passed a bill raiSing the state's legal drinking age 
from 19 to 21, becoming effective in a gradual incline . 

The bare fact that the drinking age has been changed upward is 
not so alarming or even unfortunate. Statistics taken over a 
number of years have strongly indicated that arcohol-related 
traffic fatalities decline as the minimum age increases, and that 
insurance rates for comparable cities in 19-year-old and 21-year
old drinking states are lower in the latter than in the former. 

Whatever one's feelings about the ability to drink and its relation 
to maturity, the recent action by the Senate is cause for concern. 
The major actors in this drama are President Reagan and 
Congress, who have mandated a link between the distribution of 
federal highway funds and the willingness of states to amend their 
minimum drinking ages to a nationally-uniform 21 by 1987. 

Iowa Rep. Richard Varn, D-80lon, rightly calls this action "a 
gun to the head" of the states, who depend on federal highway 
funds to maintain the interstate highways and other federal roads 
within their boundaries. In effect, states such as Iowa whose 
minimum drinking ages are under 21 are being "blackmailed'.' into 
complying with the initiative , as many Iowa legislators have 
fumed when asked about the Senate action. 

It Is ironic that Reagan, who pays lip service to Jeffersonian 
democracy, should initiate this imposition of federal fiat upon the 
states. 

In any case, it seems clear that legislation, coerced or not, will 
not prove effective in preventing underage people from drinking. 
It is a national sport for teenagers to inventively circumvent such 
laws, and no amount of White House heat Is likely to change this 
behavior. 

Education, of course, is the answer to the alcohol question - but 
given the pervading anti-educational bias of the Reagan 
administration, help of this kind does not appear to be 
forthcoming, either. 

John Voland 
Staff Writer 

Plan now, pay later? 
Nuclear power plants have a life expectancy of about 20 years -

some optimists believe they can remain in use for as long as 30 or 
40 years. After that they don't die, they just radiate away until 
they are dismantled. Unfortunately, the technology to 
decommission them doesn't yet exist, nor do we have adequate 
ways of disposing of the radioactive waste produced while they are 
operational. . 

A study by the General Accounting Office, a Congressional 
investigative unit, reported recently that a federal fund for 
nuclear waste disposal Is behind in Its collections and could run a 
deficit of $9 billion to ,16 billion by 2040. The fund is managed by 
the Energy Department, which collects money from nuclear 
~ r utilities. 

Ing.up the oollection Is crucial, because the first plants are 
no eady to be decommluloned and In the next 10 to 20 years as 
many as 50 plants will have to be dismantled. (The Duane Arnold 
nuclear plant near Cedar Rapids II about half-way through Its 
life.) That means the utilities and the government will face great 
technological and financial difficulties over the next two decades. 
Trying to dispose of the radioactive waste and to decommission 
the plants will be costly and the money will be sorely needed. 

In fact, prudence requires thlt more money be levied and either 
placed in trust for decommissioning the plants or devoted to 
further research on safe disposal and decommissioning. This 18 
one IBlUe that will DOt jUlt go away, and before the problem 
becomes overwhelmillll we should de\'lse lpeclflc 8OlutlOlll. 

Linda Schuppener 
Stl" Writer 
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'Sordid Past' enlivens its lineup 
G OOD MORNING, and 

. welcome to Sordid Past 
Cablevision. Today's 

, highlights will be : 
I NEW SHOW! The Health Channel, 

following up the success of Doctoo 
Woos Westheimoo and her program 
"Good Sex," brings you yet another 
kraut giving incomprehensible advice, 
Arnold Schwartzenegger in "Good 
Pecs!" Arnold gives helpful hints on 
building your muscles to the point of 
grotesquery, points out that the 
restricted blood circulation often ac
companying such body building is no 
more unhealthy than eating three 
pounds of suet every day, and, barken
ing back to his recent hit movie The 
Terminator, explains why no first-aid 
kit is complete without a sturdy pair of 
needlenose pliers and a soldering iron. 

(We should also like to ta ke this op
portunity to caution viewers concern
ing certain features of Doctoo Woos's 
program. While it is perfectly all right 
to follow her advice. make absolutely 
sure you know exactly what she is say
ing before you try to do it - transcripts 

Letters 

Failed thtll challenge 
To the editor: 

I can understand the reasons why 
Mary Boone, who reported the Jan. 24 
tribute to Martin Luther King Jr. (01, 
Jan. 25), chose to make Dick Gregory 
look no better than a racist fanatic. I 
can understand, but I thought that 
perhaps a paper that celebrates so 
many liberal causes would have been 
sympathetic to Gregory's message. 

The last time Gregory was in Iowa 
City he was run out on a rail for his 
views, but I can understand that, too, 
because people just don't want to hear 
the truth. People don't want to hear 
that "black folks" are no better of( 
today than when King died. They don't 
want to hear that the United States 
isn't the ideal land of religious and 
social freedom that a slave-owning 
George Washington and compatriots 
founded 200 years ago. They don't want 
to hear about young men prostituting 
themselves and their people in 
athletics for the entertainment of 
"white society," but, most important, 
they don't want to hear it from a black 
man. 

I attended the rally with a skeptical 
opinion, but I listened to one of the 
most thought-provoking speeches I've 
ever heard and was pleasantly 
surprised . Gregory didn't tell us 
anything we didn't already know deep 
down, and he certainly didn't blast the 
"white man" any more than he blasted 
the "black man." 

He blasted every man who hasn't the 
courage to speak out against injustice 
and to put down his own burden long 
enough to help lift the burden of his 
neighbor. 

For two hours, he challenged all 
those present to be a part of the needed 
chanlle. Hia speech wasn't a diatribe of 
hate, but a mesSlllle of love and hope, 
yet the reporter Will so busy injecting 
her own naive opinion into ber report 
and scribbllnll down quotes out of the 
context In which they were spoken that 
she omitted his whole mesSlllle. The 
challenge to rell.t racism and hatred 
In IOClety went unanswered, and 
Inltead, the 01 chOle to report Dick 
Gregory all jUlt "another crazy 
nigger." 

He called the UI a "rlclat, wimp, 

Michael 
Humes 
are available at a nominal fee - and 
never, under any circumstances. do 
things the way she pronounces them. 
The recent case in Erie, Pa., wherein 
an anxious couple mistook the words 
"poached veal" for "coach wheel" 
with tragic results should make ~his ob
vious.) 

• YA Hoo! The Nashville Station 
digs back into the archives to bring 
back those old-time favorites, Ozark 
Gus Shanks and the lnbreeders, in their 
only feature film, the 1961 classic 
Demo Derby Do-Re~Mi. This little-seen 
gem features such hits as "That Clay
Eatin ' Darlln ' of Mine," "There Are 
No Dented Fenders in Heaven" and 
"There 's Enough Room in My Heart to 
Swing a Possum." A special treat is 
the climactic battle between Gus and 

pimp institution," and the 01, by 
refusing his challenge, certainly offers 
strong evidence to support that claim. 
Andrew Wiese 
C511 Hillcrest 

Path to progress 
To the editor: 

I must say, when I was younger I 
enjoyed the writings of Dick Gregory. 
Maybe he's become senile in his old 
age. Mr. Gregory has to realize that 
the path to equality for all people must 
have a beginning. One side has to lay 
down arms fi rst before anyone will 
follow suit. 

I'm not saying it is specifically up to 
black people to start it off. They (as 
well as any oppressed people) have the 
right to air their grievances, but for 
our civilization to advance, we've got 
to start moving. 
David Murray 
1427 Muscatine Ave. 

Not better than nothing 
To the editor: 

Once again, The Daily Iowan has 
failed to give its readers a "fair and 
adequate" r~pre8entation of black 
events. The article written by Mary 
Boone regarding Dick Grelory's 
speech at the Martin Luther King Jr. 
Tribute (01, Jan. 25) clearly falls 
under this heading. 

Besides being blatantly one-sided, 
the writer missed the crux of the entire 
speech. Thil, in my opinion, amounts 
to irresponsible journalism. A writer la 
required by her profeSSion to live a 
"fair and adequate'" representation of 
what Is being said. T\lis is not what 
appeared In the DI. 

Yes, Dick GregoJ1y said some of what 
you printed. Most of what yoo printed, 
however, was out of context. The crux 
of Gregory's speech centered on the 
need for Integrity. Nowhere did Boone 
highlight this fact. The article made 
Gregory look like a blatant racial. Th18 
conclusion, however, negatea the effort 
put forth In his ciOllnc remark. for 
unity. Dick Gregory ended hil apeech 
with a call for unity and a call for 
universal love of all people. Where Is 
this point made in your article? 

It is time for the DI to "get Its act 

the communist gun control in
tegrationist Kennedy voters. 

• NEW CHANNEL! In our continu
ing efforts to bring you more and more 
varied viewing opportunities, Sordid 
Past Cablevision is proud to announce 
the addition of the Brian DePalma 
Channel on Feb. 14, Valentine's Day, 
just in time to enjoy De Palma's 
special brand of action , excitement, 
derivitive techniques and gratuitous 
hemorrhages with someone you love. 

Women aren 't just objects to this dis
tinguished director, they're shop pro
jects, and you've got to admire his 
creative genius as he conceives of do
ing them in with everything from tin 
snips to a belt sander! Among the first 
day 's presentations will be the early 
DePalma classic Big As Life and 
Twice As Ugly, featuring Bruce Dern 
and Kim Darby in the famous "egg 
beater with the sharpened blades" 
scene, and a tour or' a poultry process
ing plant. 

I GOOD SPORTS! The All Sports 
Network constantly spans the globe, 
always searching for new sports thrills 

together." No longer will the black 
community tolerate the insensitive and 
irresponsible coverage of black events. 
This has happened for too long. I 
attended this university as an 
under'graduate. Now I am a 
professional student and there has been 
no change. 

The DJ has the responsibility to send 
writers who will write from an 
unbiased point of view. It is clear that 
Mary Boone does not pass this test. If 
the black community must tolerate 
such biased coverage, it would be 
better to have no coverage at all. 
Debra A. Slaton 
2035 9th St., Coralville 

Teach your children 
To the editor: 

I read with interest the contents of 
the speech made by Dick Gregory at 
the Union recently . It is quite 
understandable that Gregory speaks 
from bitterness, some of which can be 
justified. Over centuries now, people of 
virtually every color, disposition and 
origin have at various times been 
subjected to domination and 
humiliation at the hands of white 
people. In the case of India, for 
example, this scourge of colonial 
desllotism was symbolized by t~ 
British definition of Indians 
collectively as "the white man'. 
burden." 

However, I take lreat exception to 
some of the sweeping remarks 
Gregory made in his speech. It is 
neither fair nor funny to categorize 
white people per se as "the root of all 
evil." First of all, It I. obviously 
untrue, and secondly, a statement of 
this nature leads to serious 
repercussions that only serve to hurt 
the cause of people flghtinc oppression 
and Injustice. 

JUlt for the sake of Illustration, I 
would Uke to mention that st. Franc18 
of Aul .. 1 wa a good white man, U 
were David Llvllll8tone and Albert 
Schweitzer. I don't think It I. Important 
at all w~ther a white man can dance 
or "walk cooo!." It Is I great 
disservice to divert the lad and 
flalrant problem of tlclll 
dilcrlmlnatlon by raiallll In'icnlflcant 

to bring to you over and over again. 
You might think that. February is a 
slow sports month, and you'd be right, 
but that doesn't stop the All Sports 
Network. We'll be bringing you live 
and on tape from Las Vegas the 
World's Toughest Folk Singer competi
tion; from Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., 
we'll bring you women's downhill ice 
fishing; from Albuquerque, N.M, you'll 
thrill to professional cactus wrestling; 
from Opalaka, Fla. , the finals in the 
11th Annual National Pro-Am Starlng 
Contest Tournament. 

From Kuala Lumpur , Malaysia, 
you'll see world class head-banging; 
from International Falls, Minn., cham
pion fisherman Rusty Poindexter will 
show you how to improve your fishing 
skills by using army surplus anti
personnel weapons; and from Sver
dlovsk, U.S.S.R., it will be that surpris
ing U.S. team versus the world in 
aquatic fencing , 

Humes Is an Iowa City writer. His column 
appears every Friday. 

issues. 
I do not question Gregory 's sincerity, 

but I believe he missed the boat about 
how racism should be combatted. The 
answer to fighting racism, in my 
opinion, is not to resort to racist 
sentiments and remarks. In fact, I 
think it is precisely the use of such 
stereotypes by us as adults that lead 
the young in society to grow up with 
unfortunate prejudices. 

To eliminate racism, we therefore 
really need to start at the grassroots by 
teaching our children to become 
responsible and compassionate human 
beings who love and respect their 
fellow men irrespective of their color 
and origin. This was, In effect, the 
essence of Martin Luther King Jr.'s 
message. 

Even if it sounds archaic, it is 
necessary to stress the importance of 
understanding, goodwill and friendship 
in order to achieve "the brotherhood of 
man." Countering racism with racism 
will only aggravate the festering 
wounds of racism, whether at home in 
the United States or miles away in 
South Africa. 
Monllh R. Chitter, .. 
1808 Muscatine Ave. 

leiters 10 me edItor mUlt be typed 
and musl be Signed. Unsigned or 
untyped leiters Will nol be conSidered 
for publication. leiters shOuld 
Include Ihe writer's telephone 
number, which Will not t)e pUbhlhed. 
and address, which Will be withheld 
u'pon request Leiters should be brlet 
and Th. D.lly Iow.n reserve. the 
rlghl 10 edit lor length and clarity, 

Guest 
opinions 

Guesl opinions a'e rllj:leS on 
current issues wrltlen Ilt' DI readers. 
The Oallw Iowan welcom S guest 
opUllon": submiSSIons should b 
Iyped and signed "n aulnO, 's 
addr 5S nd phone numb r. whiCh 
Will nol b publl$hed. should be 
Includ d. A blleJ biography must 
accompany ali ubmlsslons . The DI 
r .erv 8 Ihe right 10 dll tor length 
and clarity 
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seven days a week, for more than a 
month" - Is a request that the atate 
spend ~ million to help establish 14 en
dowed UI professorships. 

Freedman said these endowments 
wlll help attract " distinguished 
scholars" to the UI In areas such as 
engineering, biotechnology, manufac
turing I medicine and international 
development. 

"The point Is clear, " he told subcom-
mittee members. "State-of-the-art 
ideas attract Industry and foster 
econolllic development. The most im
aginative ideas come from the 
research of distinguished scholars." 

,II IN ADDITION, the UI Faculty 
,'~ Senate. recently hosted a high 

'.~ technoloKY conference that allowed UI 
• ,II resea rchers to show off some of their 
~ I' most sophisticated research projects 
; '}~ for the dozen legislators who attended. 
- 11 While some UI officials - including 

II Freedman - maintain the UI 's eUorts 
: 1<; to attract state appropriations have not 
• changed noticeably this year, other UI 

t, officials acknowledge the variance. 

.. 

Freedman said the UI is emphaSizing 
I the need to retain educational quality 
J "every bit as strongly as in the past." 

He also said he believes state law
makers are interested in both 

, educationa,1 quality and economic 
development. 

r 

But Ellis' assessment of the 
legislature's mood differed. "There Is 
no question that, right at the moment, 
the major concern foremost in the 
minds of many legislators is to target 
appropriations to help economic 
development" in Iowa, he said. 

RICHARD REMINGTON, UI vice 
president for academic affairs, agreed 
with Ellis. "We have seen a thrust on 
the part of the governor and the 
legislature ... focusing very much on 
high·tech industry," he said. 

Other UI administrators say their in
creased emphasis on programs closely 
related to economic development 
represents a "responsiveness" to the 
economic problems facing the state. 

t! ' "Because this state is facing serious 
I , economic difficulties, I believe there is 
, I a general wish on the part of this un· o 

Iverslty to be appropriately responsive 
to thOR difficulties without distorting 
the mission of the university," said UI 
Vice PresIdent for Research and 
Educational Development Duane 
Sprlestersbach. 

"But to be responsive In the most ap· 
propria te way will take money," he ad
ded, justifying the Ul's requests for 
state lottery funds . 

Despite Branstad's budget recom
mendations calling for Increased 
funding at the UI and assurances from 
several legislators that the UI will 
receive some of the lottery earnings, 
the news for the UI has not been en
tirely positive. 

For e.xampie, Branstad has recom
mended the legislature boost Iowa 
State University's budget next year by 
$1 million more than the Ul's, with the 
bulk of these funds going for 
agriculture and microelectronics 
research programs. 

REGENTS EXECUTIVE Secretary 
R. Wayne Richey said he believes 
Branstad recommended increased 
funding for ISU because of its expertise 
in science and technology, ~ompared to 
the UI's historic emphasis on liberal 
arts. 

One UI administrator, who asked not 
to be Identified, has expressed fears 
that the subcommittee allocating lot· 
tery earnings may also favor ISU when 
its funding recommendations are 
released. 

"There are five farmers on that sub
committee," the administrator pointed 
out. 

During last weekend 's high 
technology conference at the UI -
which officials said was devoted to im
proving communication between UI 
researchers and legislators and not in
tensive lobbying for funding - UI of
ficials attempted to stress that the UI 
is involved in other areas besides the 
liberal arts. 

Following a discussion of genetic 
engineering research being conducted 
on plants at the UI, Spriestersbach toid 
the lawmakers attending the con
ference, "I hope we have made the 
point that there is a helluva' lot going 
on at the University of Iowa in 

agriculture. " 
Some UI officials have also voiced 

concern al!out the distribtution of the 
budget Increases Branstad is recom
mending for the UI next year. 

While Branstad recommended law
makers approve ~,OOO of the UI's 
original '1 .5 million request for 
purchasing technological equipment, 
he Ignored all but $250,000 of the UI's 
remaining $3.5 million requests for im
proving instructional quality. 

ELLIS PRAISED Branstad for call
ing on the legislature to fund a portion 
of the UI's' request for improving 
educational quality. "That Is the first 
time any of our requests in that area 
have been recommended (for funding) 
in the last three years." 

However, Ellis was lluick to point out 
that the amount Branstad recommen
ded for relieving overcrowding in high 
demand areas - such as comparative 
literature and rhetoric - "is not 
nearly as much as we need." 

According to VI College of Liberal 
Arts Dean Gerhard Loewenberg, the 
Ul's largest college despentely needs 
more state funds to ease chronic over
crowding that has plagued it for 
several years. 

"We are overburdened because of 
the increased enrollment in the 
college," warned the first-year dean. 

He also said although less is being 
heard about Slippage of educational 
quality within the college this year, 
"These problems are still very much 
wilh liS." 

But l.<lewenberg said he "has no 
reason to be concerned" that UI of
ficials' newly-placed emphasis on 
research will leave the Liberal Arts 
College out in the cold. 

"All of the major sciences are In the 
liberal arts," noted Loewenberg, ex
plaining that enhancing the UI 's 
research capabilities will help improve 
the college simultaneously. 

He also said, "The university cannot 
continue to be attractive to the state" 
without its "great variety of cultural 
programs." 

HOWEVER, SOME facuIty mem
bers in lhe Liberal Arts College have 

been expressing doubts about the UI 
central administration'. commitment 
for a number of years. 

The final report of a lJI3 self-study 
of the college conducted by a panel of 
these faculty memben stated: "Com
plaints concerning inadequate finan
cial resources preponderate 
throughou t the college ... The repea ted 
affirmations of the university ad
mlnstrallon'. commitment to the arts 
and sciences do not !lQuare with the 
overall allocation of resources." 

The report continued, "Thts dis
crepancy has not gone unnoticed by the 
faculty of the College of Liberal Arts, 
who are inclined either to doubt the 
depth of such commitment or to ques
tion the efficacy of the administration 
of the college in Its function a. ad
vocate." 

A number of UI administrators have 
said although they are pleased with the 
UI's cbance of receiving a budget In
crease this year, they warn the 
"balance" of the UI must be watohed 
carefully so It doesn't tilt toward 
research and away from the liberal 
arts. 

"We have to be careful how we res
pond" to the legislators' emphasis on 
economic development, cautioned 
Remington. 

Eu.m SAID UI officials will ask 
legislators to boost the UI's budget in
crease for improving instructional 
quality during budget hearings in Des 
Moines next month. 

"We won't be a university If we in 
any way dilute our commitment to the 
liberal arts," said Freedman, adding 
he firmly believes the liberal arts 
represent "the intellectual core of 
educa lion. " 

Spriestersbach said, "For this un
iversity to deserve the faith of this 
state over time, it must remain a 
balanced insti tution. 

" However, everything doesn ' t 
ma.rch in .. parallel way," he pointed 
out. "If I have an opportunity to ad
vance engineering and science today, 
you can bet that I'll try and belp the 
arts and humanities tommorrow." 

:;: Lott~ry---c-o-n_tl-n-ue-d-fr-Om-p-ag-e_1 
~I 

\ . 
"However, I don't think it will go into effect until 

September." 
Doderer said it would take any prospective com

pany until September to set up the entire lottery 
system in the state. 

Danish teak bookcases ... 
.... at terrific prices. 
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Doderer said the House State Government Com
mittee, of which she is a member, is currently in the 
process of drafting a lottery bill for the House. 

"At this point, we're doing some things differently 
than what I understand (the Senate) has," Doderer 
said. "Disagreements will have to he worked out 
later." 

During discussion of the lottery bill in the Senate 
Thursday, Brown said there was debate about 
whether to create a separate lottery board or have 
the state's racing commission - which will oversee 
Iowa's horse and dog racing tracks - govern the lot
tery. 

Although Brown said the debate ended in a 20-28 
vote against the racing commission taking over ad
ministration of the lottery, Brown said the control of 
the lottery could change during today's session. 

BOTH BROWN and Small, who favor a state lot
tery, said if the Senate decides on a separate board, 
it would most likely be a five-member board that 
would be. appointed by the governor. 

"That is going to take some time," Brown said of 
the appointments. "That could hold up the actual 
starting date of the lottery." 

In addition to deciding who should govern the lot· 
tery, the Senate today will discuss more than 20 
amendments to the lottery bill. 

"We need to decide basically what kind of lottery 
we would have," Small said. "Whether we should 
have a high payoff or an instant lottery ... There are 
30 some amendments we need to discuss." 

Among those amendments scheduied to be dis
cussed is a proposal that would put lottery profits 
into a fund for individuals who may develop gambl
ing problems. 

" If passed by the Senate today, the bill will be sent 
to the House for consideration. 

'I Alzheimer's~_ 
, Continued from PlIO- 1 

Decline - involves the use of word association, time 
, orientation and visual retention of Images. The tests 

were administered at the UI to 21% people ranging In 
age from 60 to 88. 

The tests - which take roughly 10 minutes to ad
-minister - can be given by health or social service 

, workers with little or no specialized training. 
Eslinger said the tests "present new malerlal as 

well as ask for certain Information people should be 
carrying around with them." He added it was 
carefully constructed to avoid Items that would 
cause stressful reactions in the participants. 
However, Eslinger declined to give specifics about 
the questions to protect the effectiveness of the 
tests. 

'1 In researcb done at the UI, the new test battery 
demonstrated an accuracy record of 811 percent 81 
"an indicator 01 the existence of brain-related dis
ealles such 81 Alzheimer'I," Ellhller said. 
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Bookcases In teak 
Bookcases of any kind. 
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items, your bookcases 
give the rig'" touch of 
atmosphere and a 
complement to your 
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TO GET FINANCIAL AID 
YOU MUST APPLY FOR IT! 

Attend the financial aid 
application workshop 

Monday 
February 4, 1985 

Yale Room, I 
3:30 p.m. 

Univenity of Iowa FlnaaclaJ AW 
AdmlDII'nton aDd CouaeIert 
will expl_l. die .ppllc.llo. 
procell alld ... wer ....... 

~{:1JO ~0Ve ~b0W 
In THE DAILY IOWAN'S 

Special V A1ENTINE 
EDmON 

Thursday, February 14· 
Deadline, Tues., Feb. 12, 

5 p.m. 

, Bring your message to: 
Room 111 

Communications Center 
and pick out your favorite 

design. 
HURRY! BEAT THE 

RUSH! 
$4.00 and up 

Demallo stressed the test battery's purpose should 
not be perceived a. an "easy "ay to diagnole" 

" Alzheimer's dilease. Rather, be uid the testa should 
• be UIed to conclude "bolt alanned" non-medlcal 

professionals should be about abnormal mental 
, decline in older penonl. 

Before you borrow money anywhere else, check with the U of I Credlt,Un . 
Interest rales have fallen and now Is 'Iood time to clean up your Christmas , 
buy. car, let a consolid.tion lOAn, open.n IRA, or borrow for .ny good purpole, 

DAMASJO HOPES the teIta will increase tbe .c
curacy of the ltaUaUCI available OD AIIbeimer'1 dia

I eaie, linee the memory diaonler Is often confUHd 
wltb other fonns of mental decline .n lncorrecUy 

, dlapoled. 

Dlmalllo Inllita the tats should not be uaed for the 
politi" eIlaCJlOllI of AldIeimer'l dlseue or tIke the 
place of neuroplycbololical evaluation or 
.peci.llaed clinical jud,emellt .Dd lft .. ic.1 
dIqncIIII. 
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I wa·women need 'best game' to upset OSU 
By Mell, .. Rapoport 
Stlfl Writer 

All the hoopla surrounding the Iowa 
women's basketball team Is a combina· 
tlOII of dl belil!f, stemming from a 65-54 
Iqu to last place Wisconsin last Sun· 
day, and excitement, In wondering 
whether the Hawkeyes wlll upset 
eighth·ranked Ohio State Sunday after· 
noon at 1:30 p.m. In Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. 

Both topics have kept the fans, the 
coaches and the media buzzing. How 
could a team with an undefeated 
record lose to a team which hadn't won 
a single Big Ten contest? Can 6-1 Iowa 
upset tJndefeated Ohio State and set an 
NCAA attendance record as well? 

Over the course 9f the week, these 

Hawks 
begin . 
drive to 
NCAAs 
By J.B. Glass 
Stafl Wnter 

Even the most casual wrestl· 
ing fan would know what time of 
year it was upon wandering into 
the Iowa wrestling room earlier 
this week. 

Former Hawkeye Ed Banach 
described Coach Dan Gable's 
workout of his champions 'as 
"cats 'n dogs," as February is 
here and Oklahoma Slate and 

Wrestling 
Iowa State, as well as the Big 
Tens and NCAA Championships, 
are approaching rapidly. 

" It ' s lime to put it all 
together," Gable simply said. 

Iowa (l3~) should have no 
problem this weekend when it 
travels to lIlinois tonight and 
returns home for a 7:30 dual with 
Northwestern a t the Carver
Hawkeye Arena Saturday. 

ALSO, IX HAWKEYE grap
pler - Barry Davis, Greg Ran· 
dall, Jim HeHernan, Marty and 
Lindley Kistler and Duane 
Goldman - will represent the 
West team in the annual East· 
W t All-Star meet in Logan, 
Utah, Monday night. 

Six of the ten-man team is the 
mo t Iowa has ever ent to the 
meet. Also, Kevin Dresser will 
~e the first alternate at 142 and 
Gable will attend as a color com· 
mentator on K JJ-1650 AM 
Radio, 

But back at home, part of 
putting 'It' all together, involves 
gelUng the wre tiers to perform 
to the best of thetr ability. 

And one wrestl r who has not 
done that as of late is redshirt 
sophomore Jim Heffernan, who 
has lost three of his last six 
matches to unranked opponents. 

"SURE HE IS a cballenge," 
Gable said . 

" I hav ten challenges, but I 
am going for 10 champions like I 
always go fllr. 

U And the thing is anytime you 
have a kid 'Who I very close w 
bing a champion and not wrestl· 
ing up to his ability sure it's a 
challenge. You 're dallfl right Jtm 
Heffernan is a challel1(!er right 
now , an unbelieveable one," 
Gable said. 

Gable, who is giving Heffer
nan, along with others, "special 
attention", said the Ohio native's 
problems are not so much con· 
fidence, but a lack of intensity In 
certain situations, "like under· 

on his feet where be is 
and not taking full 

aavill1taft of really get\ing after 
a man,' 

It I. alSQ that time of year 
when Gable's troop must forget 
about pains and sprains - in· 
lurles. 

"RIGHT NOW WE'RE to • 
point where il's that Ume of 
year, where no matter what kind 
of inlury you have, unlell It If 
totally .erI0111, you'll be In tile 
line-up." 

The Hawkey .. latelt lou WI. 
heavywei.ht Mark Slndllnl,r 
who had .ulltry earlier till. 
week lor an infected knee. 

Iowa Hawkeyes VI. 
Indiana Hoosiers 

.... ob.bl ..... Ie •• : 
Usa long. 6·1t ............ F .. ClndyBumgarna., &-2 
Lynn Kennedy, 5· to ..... F ........ M.A. Slemen. 5·10 
Us. Backer, 8·4 ........... C ........ Karna Abram. &-2 
M. McAlpine, 5·7 .... ...... 0 ..... l. Cunningham, 6·' 
Michelle Edwards, 5-8 .G ....... .... Tracy Krick. 5-8 
fl ..... n, pl_: 7130 p.m. IOnlght It Cerver Hlwtc.v
Arenl , 
Rldlo; WHO. Del Moine.: KAUI . I .... City. 

Questions have been heard repeatedly. 
As expressed by Iowa Coach Vivian 
Stringer there are viable answers to 
both questions. 

ALmOUGH MANY slatistlcal fac
tors were involved, the loss ironically 

Iowa Hawkeyes VI. 
Ohio State Buckeyes 

Probabte ... rttra: 
Lila Long. 5·11 ............ F ...... F.anclne Lewis. &-2 
Lynn Kennedy. 5·10 .... . F .... ......... Tracey Hall. 8-0 
Lisa Becker. 8·4 ........... C .... Carla Chapman. &-1 
M. McAlpine. 5·7 .......... G ......... Vvette Angel. 5·8 
Michelle Edwards. 5·8 . G ... Ther ... Busch. 5·tl 
Time and pllc.: 1:30 p.m. Sunday at Carver Hawk_v
Arena. 
Rldlo: WHO . Del Molnea; KRUI. 10 ... City 

can be attributed to Wisconsin's talent. 
"Wisconsin probably has more talent 
than any other team in the Big Ten 
other than Ohio Slate and Indiana," 
Stringer said. "The only reason they 
don't win is they always have internal 
problems. 

"Last year they had that fight with 
Minnesota, pulled the players off the 
flooi', didn' t finish the game and the 
coach was supposedly fired , the 
players quit - it 's always a mess," she 
explained. "I'm sure that's half their 
problem this year." 

One Question down, one to go. 

WITHOUT PREDICTING the future , 
Stringer believes the Hawkeyes are 
capable of defeating Ohio State Sun
day. But before dwelling on the 
Buckeyes, Iowa has to upright itself af
ter the shocking Wisconsin outcome 
and gel back on the winning track with 
Indiana wnight at 7:30 p.m. in the 
arena. 

"We have our backs against the 
wall," Stringer said. "We have to 1(0 at 

Indiana (and get) a decisive win." We 
can't afford to lose. There's no ques
tion about it .. , I think even the margin 
is going to be Important." 

Stringer believes the Hoosiers, who 
sport a 5·2 Big Ten record, 10·7 overall, 
are one of the best league teams. ''In· 
diana is young, but they have the third 
and fourth leading field·goal percen· 
tage shooters from the floor," she said. 
"They're always wel1-coached and 
they're a disciplined group." 

AND WHAT WILL it take to beat 
Ohio State? "Quite frankly we're going 
to have to play the best game that we 
have ever played," Stringer said. 

As the defending Big Ten champions, 
the Buckeyes boost one of the best 
man·to-man defenses the Hawkeyes 

will have to face . Compounded with 
Ohio State's quickness and skill, Iowa 
may be forced to playa zone defense. 

"Ohio State can play man·ta-man 
against anyone they feel like playing it 
against," Stringer said. "I think we 
will have a difficult time If we are con
sidering matching up man·ta-man, 
because their big people are real 
fluent." 

Although Ohio State Coach Tara Van 
Derveer will primarily use a man·to
man defense, she is concerned with 
Iowa's nation· leading defense. "We 
look to play man·ta-man mostly," Van 
Derveer said . "I think more we have to 
be concerned with their ,defense. It 's 
been stopping leams, so we have to be 
concerned with our offense - getting 
the shots." 

Haw~,yes power past Hoosiers 

Iowa forward Gerry Wright (3) battle. 'or a rebound wllh 
Indiana', Todd Meier (30) during Ihe flret ha" 0' the 
Hawkey .. ' 72·59 Victory over the Hoolierl Thurlday 
night at Anemoly Hall In Bloomington, Ind. indiana all· 

American guard SIeve Allord lookl on. Wrlghl tlnllhed 
the game with "ght point. while Me'er .penl mo.t 0' the 
game on ttle bench In foul Irouble. The win kHPI Iowa 
17·4 on the .. lfOn and 8-2 In conference play. 

By Steve Batterson 
Sports Editor 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. - Iowa did 
what it had to do. Indiana didn't. 

"That's all there is to it," Indiana 
Coach Bob Knight said after his 
Hoosiers dropped a 72·59 decision to 
the Hawkeyes at Assembly Hall Thurs· 
day night. 

" Iowa played extremely well 
tonight," ,said Knight, who refused to 
answer Questions in a brief post·game 
slatement. "They did a good job 'at 
both ends of the floor. We had oppor· 
tunities in the first half to get a lead, 
but we weren't able to capitalize." 

After shooting only 32.1 percent from 
the field in the first half the Hawkeyes 
hit their first five attempts in the 
second period to build a 37·31 advan
tage. 

IOWA COACH George Raveling said 
it was that spurt that. lifted the 
Hal",keves to the win. He cited the pll.lY 

fr",.hnl~n Jeff Moe, who scored all 
13 of his points in the second half as In
diana suffered its worst home loss 
since the January 1978 defeat by Pur· 
due, 80-63. 

"He (Moe) came in the second half 
and really responded well," Raveling 
said about the Indianapolis native that 
started in place of Todd Berkenpas at 
guard. Berkenpas missed the game 
because of back spasms. 

"In the second half we came out and 
shot the ball with confidence, " 
Hawkeye Michael Payne said. "We 
came down and hit four or five shots in 
a row and everybody took a big, deep 
breath at halftime and said, 'Let's go 
out and play basketball' " 

THE IOWA GAME plan was to work 
the ball inside and eventually get Uwe 
Blab in foul trouble early. The plan 
worked. Blab picked up his third within 
the first seven minutes of the game. 

Iowa 's plan continued to work as the 
Hawkeyes held a 27-25 halftime lead. 

" In the second half, Coach (Knight) 
put more emphasis on preventing the 
inside shot. So we put the ball inside 
and kicked it back out and got our 
shots," Raveling said. \ 

The Hawkeyes put a 48-41 advantage 
on the scoreboard before three Hoosier 
baskets closed the gap midway through 
the second half. Indiana made another 
run with seven minutes remaining in 
the game. Baskets by Greg Stokes, who 
led the Hawkeyes with 21 points, and 
Moe gave Iowa a 61·53 lead. 

IN THE NEXT FOUR and one-half 
minutes the Hawkeyes outscored In· 
diana 10-2 to build an insurmountable 
lead and dropped the Hoosiers to 3·5 in 
the Big Ten, 11·7 overall. 

"This was obviously a good victory 
for us, " Raveling said. "We're struggl
ing to slay with the leaders in the Big 

Iowa 72 
Indiana 59 
Iowa (72) tg fgl H HI reb pt Ip 
Michael Payne 3 5 3 5 8 1 9 
GerryWrlghl 3 5 2 2 8 2 8 
Greg Slokes 7 .18 7 10 10 3 21 
Jell Moe 6 9 1 2 1 2 13 
Andre Banks 5 11 3 3 6 1 13 
Clarence Jones 0 4.. .. 2 2 .. 
AI Lorenzen 2 3 0 0 2 1 4 
Michael Reaves 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Team 2 
TOlals 28 55 20 28 31 t3 72 
FOY,: 47.3'10 FT%: 76.9'/t 

Indiana (59) tg fgl It fta reb pt Ip 
Winston Morgan 3 7 0 0 3 .. 6 
Todd Meier 0 1 0 0 1 3 0 
Uwe Blab 8 10 I 2 4 5 17 
SIeve Alford 6 18 0 0 3 .. 12 
Stew Robinson 5 8 0 0 2 1 10 
Dan Dak'ch 4 5 0 a 2 3 8 
Brian Sioen 0 2 0 1 2 0 0 
SIeve Eyt 2 3 0 0 3 1 .. 
Delray Brooks 1 3 0 0 1 2 2 
Krelgh Smith 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Marty Simmons 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Magnus Pelkowski 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Team 1 
Totall :Ie 58 1 S 22 23 51 
FG'f.: 50.0'1', FT%: 33.3'1'. 

Halftime: Iowa 27. Indiana 25 
Technical fouls: none 
Attendance: 17.035 

Ten. " 
In addition to Moe, Andre Banks also 

chipped in 13 points - his fifth straight 
game in double figures . "Well, no I'm 
not really satisfied with my shooting," 
Banks said. "I can also improve it. 
Right now it feels good and I'm getting 
good rotation on my shot. 

"['m primarily just shooting with 
confidence because Coach (Raveling) 
has condfidence in me and told me to 
shoot the ball." 

KNIGHT SAID THE Hoosiers just 
couldn't close Iowa's lead . "We kept 
coming back but they kept getting 
something at the other end," he said . 
"We put ourselves in the position were 
we'd be one or two points down , but we 
couldn't get the defensive break we 
needed." 

The Hoosier coach said foul troubles 
also hurt his team but Blab, who played 
only 20 minutes lead the Hoosiers with 
17 points. 

Iowa also dominated the Hoosiers on 
the boards, out·rebounding them 39·22. 

Raveling said the controversy this 
week surrounding the Indiana program 
may have helped lowa . "I told the guys 
there was nothing we could do about 
that:' Raveling said, "if anything,) 
worked for us in a positive manner. 
Very little was written this week about 
Iowa vs . Indiana . I just told our guys 
not to worry." 

Moe said the controversy made the 
game hard to prepare for. "It affected 
us but Coach (Raveling) said no matter 
what there 's going to be five players to 
play and we're going to play five 
players," Moe said. 

Kennedy's team to 'swim over' Ohio State 
By Mike Condon 
Allistant Sports Editor 

Jim Montrella coaches the three
time defending champion Ohio State 
women's ~wlmmers and he is worried 
- he's bringing his team into the un· 
friendly waters of the Field House Pool 
at 2 p.m. Saturday. 

The foe: Pete Kennedy's No. 15 Iow~ 
Hawkeyes, a team that has spent more 
time trying to find cures for illnesses 
rather tban methods to dethrone Mon
trella's Buckeyes. 

"Having been sick so much, we're 
,olnl to be hlrd preued to beat them," 
Kennedy said. "They've turned In 
some super times." 

IN THE LATEST releaM! of top 
times, Iowa only betters the Buckeyes 
in three events - the 110, 100 and .. 

,..IC"'neCIy 

yard freestyles. Partially because of 
that BOO the Illnesses, Kennedy in
dicated that his squad will "swim 
over" the meet and keep training hard 
for the conference meet. 

Junior Tricla Campion and freshman 
Sophie Ltndeskog returned to practice 
Wednesday after missing nearly 'a 
week with the flu. "We really needed to 
have strong performances (rom them 
to beat Ohio State," Kennedy said. 
"But I'm afraid that they will both be 
too weak to turn in top times. " 

Montrella has tremendous respect 
for the Hawkeyes despite their recent 
health problems. "Iowa is very .trang 
In the sprint freestyles, " he said. 
"Iowa has shown themselves great im· 
provement over the past few years." 

THE MEET WILL also serve 

in Iowa's pool three weeks before going 
back for the conference meet will be an 
advantage, " he said. "But it was just a 
troke of luck that it happened. That's 

Just the way the schedule came out." 
The Buckeyes are coming 0(£ an im· 

pressive 100-40 win over Michigan two 
week ago. In that meet, MontreUa 
rested , shaved and allOWed his swim· 
mers to wear Iycra sulls, "That's the 
first time I've ever allowed my swim· 
mers to wear Iycra suits during a dual 
meet ," he said. "I felt our girls had 
been working hard and deserved a shot 
at national cuts. 

"It's probably something that I won't 
do again," MontreUa added. "We've 
been working hard lor two weeks now 
and we'll be wearing nylon suits when 
we go against the Hawkeyes." 

another purpose for the Ohio State AMONG THOSE MAKING the cuts 
IIQuad. "No question, swimming a dual were Big Ten champion Teresa 

Fightmaster in the 100 and 200 
breasts roke. Other top Buckeye per
formers include backstroker Marci 
Ballard and freestyler Ruth Hyde. 

Iowa will counter with a few stars or 
its own . Sophomore Kim Stevens has 
been a threat in every race she' been 
in this year. Bu lternier A11Ison Lloyd 
is roundinl! back inw shape after an 
early sea!lOfl injury while divers Kelly 
Johnson and Diane Goldsworthy havt' 
been .teady all year lonl!. 

tonight, the Buckeyes will be at In · 
diw, Kennedy said the results oItbat 
dull will tell him a lot. "We'll know 
rlallt where they are," he said. "'lba 
will make It easier for us to plan the 
m~\ 

Saturday's dual will be the last 
regular season home meet for three 
Iowa senlon - Kim Marshall along 
with captains Donn tnll('h and Krl 
Peterson. 
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Sellers, McGee power ' Buckeyes, 78-82 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPI) - Brad Sellers and Clarence McGee each 

scored 15 points Thursday night and Ohio State dominated the second half 
to register a 7~2 Big Ten victory over Minnesota. 

The Buckeyes, 13-4 and 5-3 in the Big Ten, scored the first four points of 
the second half to take an ll-point bulge and never led by leas than nine the 
rest of way. Ohio Stale built the lead as high as 20 points several times. 

Joe Cone heck scored 14 points and grabbed 10 rebounds for Ohio State 
while Troy Taylor added 10 points. 

Marc Wilson paced Minnesota with 17 points and John Shasky had 15. 
The Gophers, 11-7 and 4-4, stayed even with the Buckeyes for the first 

eight minutes oC the game and took their final lead, 10-9, with 14 minutes, 
44 seconds remaining on a Collow basket by Shasky. 

The Buckeyes then went on a 10-2 run and never led by less than 
three points the rest of the half, which ended with Ohio State on top 33-26. 

Win keeps Michigan tied with Hawkeyes 
EVANSTON, Ill. (UPl) - No. 11 Michigan, getting a balanced scoring 

attack led by Roy Tarpley's 16 points, breezed past Northwestern 76-52 
Thursday night in a Big Ten game. 

The Wolverines, 6-2 in the league and 15-3 overall, are tied for first in 
the league with Iowa . Northwestern, led by reserve Shon Morris with 17 
points, fell to 1-7 and 5-13. 

The Wolverines shot 67 percent in the first half in taking a 37-27 lead and 
blew the game open by hitting their first four of the second half to take a 
45-27 lead. Michigan made nine of its first 11 shots in the second halI. 

Michigan placed all five starters in double figures. Richard Reliford 
and Gary Grant each scored 12, Butch Wade 11 and Antoine Joubert 10. 
Shawn Watts added 10, nine in the second half, for ~orthwestern . 

Spartan guards too much for Badgers 
MADISON, Wis. (UPI) - Guards Scott Skiles and Sam Vincent both 

scored 29 points each Thursday night to lead Michigan State to a 77-68 Big 
Ten decision over Wisconsin. 

Wisconsin, 10-8 on the season and 1-7 in the Big Ten, lost its seventh 
straight Ilame. The Badgers were led by Rick Olson and Scott Roth with 24 
points apiece. The Spartans are 13-5 overall and 4-4 in the conference. 

Skiles and Vincent, the Big Ten's leading scorer, helped Michigan State 
to a 38-24 lead at the half. Olson scored eight of his team's first 12 points to 
help cut the lead to 45-38 with just under 13 minutes remaining. 

Michgan State kept the lead at seven points until Roth grabbed two 
consecutive offensive rebounds, was Couled and converted the Cree throws 
to cut the lead to 49-46. But the Spartans raised the lead to 59-50 with just 
over five minutes remaining on two Cree throws by Skiles. 

Big Ten takes over TV rights from TCS 
SCHAUMBURG, ILL. (UPI) - The Big Ten will assume production 

responsibilities for the balance of the 1985 conference basketball 
television series beginning with Saturday's telecasts of the Michigan at 
Wisconsin and Michigan State at Northwestern games, Big Ten 
commissioner Wayne Duke said Thursday. 

The conference severed its ties with the TCSMetrosports Television 
Network due to the failure of payment of rights fees for the 1985 Big Ten 
basketball season, the league office announced. 

Financial figures were not disclosed. The Big Ten reportedly also was 
having trouble collecting fees from its football syndicator in the fall. 

"We are delighted to bring these exciting games to the numerous Big 
Ten fans throughout the country," Duke said. "The support we've 
received from the viewers, the stations carrying the games and the 
advertisers has been overwhelming. We are pleased to continue showing 
this conference television package, a tradition that makes Big Ten 
basketball the longest-running weekly basketball series in the country. " 

The Big Ten was in the third year of a three-year contract with the 
syndicator which called for the telecast of 30 Big Ten games in 1985. 
Twenty conference games were shown in 1983 and 30 were televised in 
1984. 

SCoreboard 

Thursday's 
sports results 
College Basketball 

lowl 72. InGlanl 58 
Kentucky 53, louisi. n. Siale 42 
G80fge Mllon 7 • • N . .... 74 
MiChigan 76, Northwestern 52 
Ohio State 76, Minnesota 72 
Michigan State 77. WisconSIn 68 
51. Jo .. ph', 10. OIJqutln. 58 
HOly Cro .. 102. 1001 85 
WIc:Ma Stol. 88. Ind,ln. State 72 
Jamel MadIson 10. Amencan 68 
Penn State 71 , M41~hul8t1s 65 
Vermont 51. New Hampshire 62 
South Alab.ml 82, North Caroline·Charlo«. 76 
<*>rge Washington 83. Rhoqe Island 84 
Furm.n 73. E. Tennessee Slete 12 
Temple 17. St Bonayentur. 58 
VltOlnia Commonwealth 81 , Jacklonville S. 
West.rn Carolina 58 , Davidson 57 
Southern III nola 83, 1"lno11 Stale 50 

HBA 
New Jersey 122. lOI AngMS Clipper. l1li 
0.1111 at o.tnver, I.te 
POltllnd at GOlden Slate, Ille 
S.n Antonto at Seattle, I,t. 

NHL 
BOOlon 8. Ouebec 5 
PhillGelphla 3. New Jersey 1 
Petrolt .t 51 Louis. lote 
New YOrk Ringers II C.lgary, lote 
tlorU",d ., los Angel ... lete 

Major fight 
schedule 
c:-cI __ d....,GIng cllamplool 
~b. 2 .t Pln.m, City, Pan.ma - c·EUllbio 

PodrOH YI Jorge Lujton. 15. we~ l ... he" .. igIIl 
t~le. 

Foil. 4 II Allanllc City. N.J. - Curtll Por~er VI. 
Fr.nk FIe_. 10. mkldle""'ghlo; C.Mn Orove 
'". KIIYIn a.lb/ooh. 10. INtherwoight •. 

Foil. 5 It Montic City. N.J . - Joe Thomo. YI 
Tony V_o. 10. l\toyY"Iohto. 

Foil. 7 It PI1M.dlIPhII - K.ry JuGge III. Kid 
Slm"",. I , he ........ ivhll. 

Feb. 8 It _ Y"'~ - E<lClIe Mullitt Muh.m· 
mod ,", Ty.onI Boo ... 10. IiQhl heovywolgloto. 

F.b. I" Lake T.hoIt. Nev, - Br" Summer .... 
Joey lOlllf • • 10. Iiglltwelghle. 

'011 .• at AtIIr1t1c City. N.J, - c· M ... , McCollum 
YO. Oavwy Moor,. 15, WB~ lunlor mlddlelOllght II· ... 

Fib. 10.t _ .. nd. flU. - RobIn BIlk. ft. 
Mollo ModoI. 10. "ghtwelghts. • 

Fib. 14 It ~11O",iC City. N.J . - '-'nard Taylor 
'y., Ootold HoYOS. 10. IMtherwolghlS. 

Feb. 11 at "-no. Nov. - c·lIvingtlOno Bramble 
•• !lay Monelnl. IS. WI" Ngh1wtigh1 II ... 

Fell. 1 •• Klngtl0n. N,Y. - .·111Iy Co,*10 VI, 
l.Roy Holtl. 12. wac ouper Ilghhoeight t1t1 • • 

Feb. It It .... 10 be d .. rminocl - c·Jarnoa 
Klnohon •• . J.mol thular, 10. USIA mid
dIoMIght .... 

'Ib. "., Phi_Phi. - lIr'/IIn J .... VI. Troy 
_. 11. ''''n.,....nlo bInIamwoIghl _ ... 

Fell. 20 at LOndOn - c·1oI Ch_. YO. CIIor .. 
Magri. 12. wac ny...igI>t tItIa. 

_"" 2 It "Uamtc City. N.J. - c-~ ... Pryor ... Gory HI_. 11. 11f' junior _ ...... t 1l1II. 
March 4 '1 Atlantic City. N.J , - c~ ...,..,..,.1 VI. Myron Taylor. 12. UIIA 1_ 

tigl>1WIIgIIl 1l1II. 
March II at L .. V_. Nov. - c.Llrry_ 

'" o.vId ley. 11. ," ""........."t 111111 c-J_ 
.. 0IIf ... _18_. 11 . ........ ~ht 
1IIIa. 
M_ 21 It LOI NttMt - .·JullO CIIar 

Ch ... , ••. ~.ben C~.II.'. 11. WIC •• ,.., 
......... hl II1II: ........ aII "-'_ VI. ~ _na. 12. WIO '_ ...... 1 1IIIa. 

April 11 at .... V .......... - 00 ....... ""'" 
VI. T __ "., 11. _Id ",lddls .'IIIft' ..... 

Big Ten 
standings 

Iowa 
Michigan 
IIlInol. 
OhloSlale 
Purdue 
Michigan Slate 
Minnesola 
Indiana 
Wisconsin 
NO(thweslllfn 
Wednesday' .... ult 

Purdue 54, tilinots ~ 

Thur.day', resufts 
low. 72, Indiana 58 

ConI 
W l 
6 2 
6 2 
6 3 
5 3 
5 " " " 4 4 
3 5 

1 
I 1 

Mlchigln 78. Northwe"",n 52 
Michigan Stat. 17. Wlacon .. n 88 
Ohio Stat. 76, Minnesot, e2 

Saturday's g.me. 
Iowa a' Ohio SI.tt 
MICtllOln Stile al NorlhweJle,n 
Mlchlgln 01 WI .. on"n 
WIMllOl1 at Indi,n, 

SundlY's glme 
IIlInoll .t Houston 

1985 NFL 
draft order 

All 
W L 

t7 " t~ :I 
17 5 
16 " 1~ 5 
13 5 
11 1 
11 1 
10 8 
5 13 · 

NEW YORK (UPI) - OrGOf 01 the first round 01 
the 1815 NIUonl1 Footb.N LIllO.' Gr.«. to be 
heIG April 30: 

1. Buffalo 
2. HOUlton 
3. Minnesota 
4. Atlanla 
5. Indianapolis 
e. Delrolt 
7. Clevelend 
e. Tampa Bay 
8. Philadelphia 

10. New VO(k Jel. 
11. Houlton ~acqulred Irom N.w Orlean. 
for Elrl Campbell) 
12. Sin DIego 
13. Clnclnnltl 
14. Green Bay 
15. Kin ... CIIy 
1 •. Nflt> Engl.nd 
17. Ollie. 
18. 51. Loul. 
18. New York GI.nt. 
20. Plfflburgh 
21. LOt Angel •• Rams 
22. ChlC8g0 
23. LOt Angetet Rald.n 
24. Washlnglon 
28. Cincinnati ~lICqu Ired from s.enfe tor 
Bfalr BuSh) 
2t. OInver 
21. MIMlI 
28. Sen FtancllCo 

Thursday's 
spor1I transaction 
...... 1 .t. Louls - IItMd ""t _111-~ 
fWlft1a JacIo_ to • _101 .. Ith IheIr 'rtpje.A __ II L.cIIMt ... 

Sports BURGER 
PALACE 

Competitive attitude 
drives Iowa's' Smith 

Cheddar 

Come 
Cheer the 

Hawks on to 
Victory! 

IOWA 
vs. 

By Jill Hoklnson 
Staff Writer 

Besides winning the all-around title 
her j un ior yea r in high school, 
Stephanie Smith had a competitive at
titude that Iowa gymnastics Coach 
Diane Chapel a wanted in the gym. 

"I like to be real competitive," said 
the Iowa City native. " I'm always out 
to beat myself. " 

Smith said she often puts pressure on 
herself when competing even though 
her coaches tell her she is too tough on 
herself . But Smith said putting 
pressure on her own performances 
helps her compete. 

"It takes too much energy if you 
worry too much about the other per
son," She said. 

WHEN CHAPELA WAS recruiting 
Smith last year, the Iowa coach said 
Smith's competitive nature was one of 
the things she was looking for in a gym
nast. Chapela called Smith's attitude 
"the most healthy attitude for a gym
nast - to beat her own score." 

Smith had knee surgery a year and a 
half ago and has only competed on the 
beam and uneven bars for the 
Hawkeyes. The freshman received 
clearance this week from her doctor to 
start working on the floor exercise and 
vault. 

"I want to compete in the all-around 
by the end of the season. I've been 
itching to gel on the floor exercise for 
the longest time. It's my favorite 
event," she said : 

Not only Smith but the entire Iowa 
gymnastics team will need a com
petitive, aggressive attitude when they 
compete in the LaCrosse Invitational 
Saturday, according to Chapela . 

THE HA WKEVES WILL be com-

Gymnastics 
peting against nine other teams at the _1CQf.~-vICT . .... ~.,..,.~.~". ....... 
invitational, including Winona State TELEMARKETlNQ 
which won the Iowa Invitational In ...... .".for ....... 
December. The aocc.tIIul candlda'- wlM 

_ " hqura ........ 38 houfa 
Iowa won the title at the invitational aI~ldl"lnll1Q. Two.Ml" Mon.. 

meet last season, and LaCrosse Coach w.o .. Frl. 3:15pmlol:~5pm; 

L· M II k t th H k to TUN.. Thura.. 3:15pm 101l:45pm tZ u ar eyexpec s e aw eyes .ndSeI.. l0105pm.Se1arywilibe 
challenge for the title again this .e.OO~'tlourah.r8-WMI<lral'" 

lno program. Good communlca-
season. lion 1kIllI,Inl"'. In markMlno 

"Iowa and Winona State will vie for ule.h-'pful. 
first, but they will be very heavily I«»fIEACH.US 
pushed by Gustavus Adolphus and Fort Indicat •. lnl ..... .cj In Uni .... lly 
Hays State," Mullarkey said. "I think oonnK11on. 
our team will be ready to vie for third TllIOOtH:lCf 
place." 185 ~~~~ ~-:- ~. 

Chapela said the Hawkeyes have the C.,.,R.pIda,IA5240-4 
talent to beat Winona State and win the Ane_'OpportunllyE~r 

OHIO STATE 
Saturday, February 2 at Z: 00 pm 

a Special Family Rate: $2_ 'if 
a FREE Women's Athletic 

Bumper Stirkrrs to the First 
200 Attending 

Field House Pool 
Gold Cards Welcome 
Admission ' $2.00 Adult 

$1.00 Students 
10 and under Free 

14 and under Fr e with Gold Card 
title. The key for Iowa will be the at- MiF/H 
titude they approach the competition L....;..;..;...... ____ ---J '---------------..." 

with. 

". DON'T BELIEVE in playing down 
to the competition," she said. "What 
others do shouldn't have an effect on 
our performances other than as an in
centive. 

"We learned a lesson last year (at 
the Big Ten Championships) .By mak
ing the Big Ten meet seem so big, we 
got away from our game plan and that 
didn't work." 

The Hawkeyes are coming off of 
their first dual meet win of the season 
against Wisconsin and their highest 
team score (173.6). The team's goal for 
the LaCrosse Invitational is to continue 
where they left off last Sunday. "We're 
looking at putting it aU together on 
every event and continuing the con
sistency we've been showing in the 
past meets," Chape1a said. 

De,r Hawkeye Fens, 

I want to thank you for the tremendous support you have given me Ind the player. 
since my arrival to Iowa. As I told the member. of the media when I .rrlved In April 
of 1983. I have a dream that someday we'll win a nellonal championship and do our 
part to bring national preStige to lowe In the tradillon of our football. wr .. tllng. field 
hockey, and baSketball teams. 

I believe we're making progress. But we need your help now. We flce I maiO( 
obstacle and yet irs 8 rare opportunity. 

On Sund.y, Feb. 3{1 :30 p.m.) we will play Big Ten champion and conference leader 
01110 State. If we could defeat them, It would give us a very real ch.nee to chillenge 
for the Big Ten championship. 

HEY GUYS! 
I hive Inother dream. It'. to br .. k the NCAA ,Ingle "ame Ittendance rK«d C4 
10,822 .. t by Kentucky agaln,t Old Dominion (2-5-13). 

I believe we can do It . (Our top attendeance mark Is 7,000). As Heyden Fry hi. often 
said-Hawk fans are the greatast In America. I consider cOtlchlng .t lowl • great 
privilege and I have travelled throughout this country end know from experience 
that your loyalty, enthUSiasm and love for the Hawks are unper.lle\ed-anywhere A ETT Informal 

Rush Party 
Saturd~y, FeJ>. g 

8:00 pm 
.. 

On the Hill across from Hancher 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
Doors Open at 7:30 p.m. 

No Cover Charge 'til 8:30 p.m. 

$1 50 
Pitchers 

'til 10 p.m. 

223 East Washington 

featuring: 

Tom's 
~~ Honky Tonk Ramblers 

Susan Werner 
Appelrlng Frldly Feb, lit 3: .... pm 

In th.IMU Wh .. lroom 

Call JUDI COBB at 354-8410 

Would you help us make our dream a reallty'l I'm counting on you. Our young 
players are counting on you. I don't know If we een beat Ohio State. But I dO know 
that a record crowd would give our kids great Insplrltlon 10 give their best 

When we come out of Ihatarena tunnel, Sundey I hope It·,. d.y we'M all ramember. 

C. Vivian Stringer 
Head Women's Basketball Coach 

NCAA Record: 10,822 
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Sports 

Rigg,ins puts 'on raucous display 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Redsklns 

star John Rlalns put on a raucous dIs
play at a fonnal Washllllton banquet 
Wednesday night, at one point urging 
Supreme Court Justice Sandra Day 
O'Connor to "loosen up, Sandy baby," 
then passing out on the ballroom Ooor 
and snoring through a speech by 
Geor~e Bush. . 

RI most valuable player when 
the ns won the Super Bowl two 
years ago and a larger-than-life legend 
in this football~razy town, was a guest 
of People Magazine at the Wasblngton 
Press Club's annual black tie "Salute 
to Congress" dinner. 

Also at Riggins' table were Justice 
O'Connor and her husband, John J . 
O'Connor DI. A guest said Riggins 
repeatedly spoke loudly to Mrs. O'Con
nor, several Umes saying: 

"COME ON, SANDY baby, loosen 
up. You're too tight." 

The O'Connors left immediately af
ter dinner, skipping the show emceed 
by ABC-TV White House correspondent 
Sam Donaldson, which included a 
humorous speech by Vice President 
Bush. Mrs. O'Connor 's secretary 
denied they Oed R1gglns, citing her 
long-standing invitation to participate 
in a Thursday morning prayer 
breakfast. 

The justice's husband said Thursday, 
"Certainly we didn't leave early 
because of his (Riggins') behavior." 
The dinner ran until 11:30 p.m. and, 

Sandra Day O'Connor 

"that's kind of late for a work day." 
However, the O'Connors left well 
before 10 p.m. 

RIGGINS WAS unavailable for com
ment , and a Redskins spokesman said, 
"We've had no contact with John and 
we have no comment." Contacted by 
UPI, Riaing' wife Mary Lou denied 
her husband had passed out. "He fell 
asleep is more accurate, " she said, 
adding she believed Mrs. O'Connor 
found Riggins "very entertaining." 

Riggins, a 6-foot-2, 240-pound 13-year 

pro veteran from the University of 
Kansas, Is nicknamed "The Diesel" for 
his bull-like rushing style - and some 
Redskin8 fans blow diesel horns at 
home games when their hero gains yar
dage. 

RIggins, 35, marches to so different a 
drummer that he sat out a full season 
in a contract dispute and the next year 
turned up at a Super BoWl party In a 
tux, top hat and cane. He led the 

. Redskins to their first Super Bowl over 
the Miami Dolphins a few days later. 
and since has owned the nation 's 
capital. 

AFTER THE FILET mignon course 
at the ~a-plate dinner attended by 
1,300 members of CQngress, the 
Supreme Court, Cabinet members and 
top newspaper and network executives, 
Riggins walked to where the justice's 
husband was seated and kneeled beside 
him, his ann on O'Connor's shoulder. 

"Then he squatted and was staring 
off Into space," said JiU Cohen, a guest 
seated a few feet away at an adjoining 
table. "He was really out of It. Then he 
dropped to one elbow, then he was Oat 
on the Ooor. I knew he was under Imy 
chair when his cowboy boots hit my 
shoes. I really felt bad, it was really 
sad. " 

Marin Allen, another nearby guest, 
said Riggins' head plunked down at the 
feet of Hugh O'Brian - Wyatt Earp on 
the old television series. 

"O'BRIAN TOLD PEOPLE in a 
courteous way to 'let the guy sleep,' " 
Allen said. "People checked Riggins a 
couple of times durin, the show to 
make sure he was breathing." 

Walters and waitresses clearing 
tables In the mammoth, glittering 
ballroom of the Sheraton Washington 
Hotel gingerly a voided the oc
casionally snoring RIggins, who earlier 
this year played Santa Claus when 
Nancy Reagan unveiled the Christmas 
decorations at a White House press 
showing. 

The diMer event was televised live 
by C-SPAN, but cameras In the 
darkened room did not catch Riggins , 
blaa bow tie askew, collar unbut
toned. 

Cohen said that after the entertain
ment a woman at the' People table 
roused Rillins by "grabbing his nose 
and shaking it back and forth , and 
grabbing his hair and pulling It." 
Rillins rose with help and was escor
ted out, knees rubbery, by several 
guests. 

Several witnesses said Riggins had 
been drinking during an hour-long 
cocktail party before the dinner, and 
the ,People magazine table had wine 
and liquor for the 12 guests, which in
cluded Virginia Gov. Charles Robb. 

"Talk about fallen heroes," Cohen 
said. "Here I am with John Riggins 
sleeping at my feet, and I thought to 
myself, 'Do you think he'll respect me 
in the morning?' " 

Lewis still waits' for endorsements 
United Pre .. Internetlonel 

Olympian Carl Lewis - hounded by 
rumors about his lifestyle and 
criticized for being "arrogant and 
aloof" - has failed to obtain a single 
major U.S. commercial endorsement 
since he won four gold medals in Los 
Angeles six months ago. 

"What you've got are a lot of little 
things which taken together scared 
away the big corporations," said J. 
Fred Duckett, a press official at the 
Summer Ga~es. 

were intimidated by me. I did what I 
wanted to do, not what they wanted me 
to do. 

"My intention was to compete well , 
nothing else. That threw people." 

Great things were expected during 

Lewis can maintain his amateur 
status. 

Bul the games proved a publicity dis
aster in America, despite his achieve
ments. 

those Games for Frederick Carl Lewis, "SOME OF THE offers before the 
23. Olympics were very, very good," said 

In 1982, the New Jersey native stun- Lewis's manager, Joe Douglas, coach 
ned the world when he long-jumped a of the Santa Monica (Calif.) Track 
record 30 feet, two inches, although the Club. "But then came the negative 
jump was later disallowed by a single . pUblicity. 
judge who said he fouled. "In hindsight, we were very disap-

A year later, Lewis was clocked at pointed. We lost one major possibility 
only three-looths off the world record (Coca{;ola) and we have nol gotten tbe 
in the 2~meter dash, a record he kind of offers we'd expected since 
could have smashed had he not begun then ." 
his celebration - arms raised - 10 Tom Mattingly, Coca-Cola 
meters before the finish. spokesman in Atlanta, confinned talks 

Lewis, arguably the world's greatest 
athlete, has been largely ignored on the 
American endorsement circuit in favor 
of stars like Edwin Mose and Mary 
Lou Rellon - great Olympians, but 
Olympians who did not match Lewis' 

• r rvest of four gOld. medals. 
I What bappeaed? 

. In interviews WIth Lewis, his ad
mirers and bis critics, and experts in 
the world of track and field , a few 
possible answers emerged: 

OTHER RECORDS FELL, and dur
ing the months before the. Olympics 
companies were battllng each other to 
curry his favor. Multimillion-dollar en

took place during a two-year period 
and abruptly ended shortly before the 
Olympics. "These were discussions , 
not negotiations." he said. "We never 
came to an agreement. I'm not at 
liberty to say why." 

, 
I 
I 
I 
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e Companies appear unwilling to 
risk million-dollar contracts on Lewis 
because of rumors associating him 
with drug and homosexuality -
rumor heatedly denied by Lewis, his 
friends and busine associates. "They 

I say the same thing a bout Michael 
Jackson," saId Lewis. "He's also a vic
tim of false rumors." 

e Reporters find Lewis a baffling 

Carl Lewis 

personality - articulate and media- dorsement contracts were rumored. 
savvy, yet shy and inaccessible. He became, and remains. a hot 

• Many fans consider him arrogant property in Europe, where he receives 
for not jumping a second time in his thousands of doUars just to appear and 
best event, the lo.ng jump, an event that . compete in local meets. In Japan, his 
holds special significance in OlympiC stature approaches that of cult hero 
circles. and he is featured in animated car-

"Essentially it (the Olympics) was a toons and ads for copjers and soft 
no-win situation for me," Lewis told drinks. 
United Press International. " I was un- His annual income is estimated to 
able lo meet the standards which they easily reach six figures. Most of the 
(the press) wanted me to meet. Many remuneration goes into a trust fund so 

"CARL DOESN'T CARE about look
ing macho," said an Olympic commit
tee official who asked to remain un
identified . " In fact , he 's kind of 
fragile-looking . He doesn't look like a 
pro wrestler, a big thug, the image 
many Americans have of an athlete. 
Carl is not like that. 

"Frankly, irs my gut reaction that 
the rumors are untrue," he said. 
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on all mixed drinks, noon to close. 

NO COVER CHARGE 
AND LfAVE 1lIE DRIVING TO US 

WOrMn' •• Ite., ov.ra" .tvl. 
I 'ong.'''v •• tyl. 

100% cotton labrlcs and amln 

Monday-FrIday 10-1 
Seturday 10-5; SUn. 12-5 

THIS WEEKEND allhe 

MI,LL RESTAURANT 
Plu~ - P~I'a - Steaks & 

ENTERTAINMENT 

9:00 p.m. 
iday & Saturday Nights 
DAVE MOORE with 

CHUCK HENDERSON & 
DAVE HANSoN. 

Rocklnl blues, funky country, Mexlc.n 
border dances, folk, pop, ral and re".e, 
wlltl'S lunder duress) Ind olher ItIOrted 

loodUmes. 

-Moon.-
The MILL 

RANT 
No Cover 

.. This poor fellow live. In Anchorage, Alaska where It ~ 
~ was 42" yesterday with no wind chili . Ever try wear- .. 
~ Ing 8 parka during a heat wave that's not luppoaed ~ 
~ to break for ten days? ~ 
~ While things may be warm in Alaska, they're 80 hot ~ 
M al Magoo's thet we're brewing up a batch of Strip ~ 
~ and Go Naked', for this weekend. Watch Oull M 

NEW SOAPS CWB STARTS MONDAY 
75C Bar DrInks -~ Beer ReftIJ. 
N~ro3W~,~on 

Big Screen Television 

Saturday 2 pm to 2 am 
GIN & TONICS $1.00 ~ "Put Another Log on /h, Fire" ~ 

.. Happy Hour 4·7 .. Please return all the loose keys to the bartender. 
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Under New Manaaement: 
Doug and Toni have 8 years of 
experience in the dawntown 

Iowa Cityarea. 

New Year, New Menu, 
New Prices 

Homecooked Italian Meals 
Spaghetti and Me~tba"s 

(Old Fimlly Recelpe) 
Chicken Cacciatore 

Ravioli 

Italian - Mexican - American 
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UB Early Bird Special! 

I .~.laf' G ,.,,;. 5 am to 8 pm 

I 211111 10% Off Any Order 
I 10. .. ltV, Over 52.00 per person 
I ~ I ~" This coupon not valid with 
I ~~ \~ any other coupon •. 

4 CIT1. Expires Feb. 8 , 1985 
N. Unn Open 5 am Mon.-Sat., 6 am Sunday. Carry OUI 337-5512 -------... _-------------_. 

WNCHEON SPECIALS· 11 am to 1:30 pm 

{t .... ." Small I-item $3 50 ~!~I 
. Wedgie (or • 40C each 

One 12" I-item $4 75 Additional 
Pizza (or • Toppings 

85<: each 

22 ounce Glass of Pop for 5()¢ 
Um,t 2 Expires 2,28-85. 

SPECIAL 

$2 off 
16" plzza-2 toppings or more. 

Additional topping $1.05 

22 oz. glass of pop 25< 
(Umlt 2) 

SPECIAL 

$3 off 
2(T' plzza-2 toppings or more. 

Additional lopping $1.80 

22 oz. glais of pop 25C 
(limIt 2) 

One coupon per pizza. EJcp;res 2.28-85. 
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Ponderosa ! 
now gives you i 

a choice of tasty, I 
hot items that leaves 

all other salad IHus cold. 1 
Our new Hot pot featuring macaroni & cheese, broccoli & 1 
cauliflower, cheese sauce and two hot soups every day plus , 
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Arts and entertainment 

.'Narayama' rejects -easy answers 
8yTony Etz 
Special to The Dallv Iowan 

I N ITS FIRST few minutes, The 
Ballad of Narayama seems 
prepared to stay within traditional 
movie territory. The opening 

~cenes are filled with snow-shrouded 
landscapes. A family huddled around a 
&mall fire in a barely-furnished hut 
struggles to make do with smaU bowls 
of rice. A Japanese Grapes of Wrath 
appears imminent. 

This sense of familiarity is quickly 
4estroyed, however, when the spring 
thaw reveals a baby's bluish corpse in 
oj rice paddy and one villager, perhaps 
the baby's father , cracks, "Makes for 
good fertilizer ." 

This moment, followed in rapid suc
cession by several others even more 
brutal, establishes the morals of a 
society whose rules are wholly dictated 
by the shortage of food : Baby girls not 
abandoned are sold to a passing salt 
dealer ; a man discovered stealing 
pata toes is buried alive with his entire 
family (including a pregnant 
daughter) ; and the elderly, at age 70, 
are carried voluntarily to the top of 
Narayama mountain and left to die. 

The Ballad of Naroyama, a powerful, 
often moving film from writer-director 
Shohei Imamura, centers on the last 
year in the life of a 69-year-old 
matriarch named Orin and her im-

Unlike the characters in this year's farm 
movies ... Imamura's Orin and Tatsuhei are 
ennobled by acknowledging the awesome 
power of nature, and taking their places in its 
cycle. 

Films 
pending ascension to Narayama. Un
wiDing to leave her family uncared for, 
Orin uses her final year to obtain a new 
wife for her widowed son, Tatsuhei, 
and pass on to the woman her ac
culmulated knowledge. 

TATSUHEI'S BURDEN is much 
heavier. He balks at carrying his 
mother to her death on his back, as 
custom demands. Tatsuhei's father 
disappeared in disgrace when he failed 
to take his own mother ollto 
Narayama, and Tatsuhei struggles un
der the double weight of his father 's 
weakness and his own reluctance to 
perform his duty. 

Orin herself accepts her fate 
stoically, " A law is a law," she ad· 
monishes Tatsuhei. "Kindness is 
nothing." Soon after, in a gesture of 
surrender, she knocks her own nont 
teeth out. 

Despite the elements of barbarity, 
The Ballad of Narayama is not as grim 
as it sounds. Imamura balances the 
drama with many scenes of crude 
humor. One subplot involves the at
tempts of Orin 's second son, called 
"Stinker" by the other villagers, to 
find a woman. Another tells of the 
hardships of a woman atoning for her 
husband's sins. 

Imamura sometimes goes too far In 
underlining the relationship between 
his villagers and the natural world ; he 
punctuates the film with moments of 
enthusiastic sexual couplings, then in-

serts similarly graphic nature scenes, 
crudely emphasizing an already un
derstood poi nt. 

The performances are uniformly 
strong. Although Imamura insists that 
human values are relative, he allows 
his characters a great deal of dignity 
within the film 's context. Ken Ogata 
(who will play the title role this year In 
Paul Schraeder's Mllblma) as Tat
suhel and Sumiko Sakimoto as Orin are 
particularly exceptional. With the sub
tlest gestures, Sakimoto is able to con
vey deep and immediately powerful 
emotions. 

ALTHOUGH GOOD throughout, The 
Ballad of Narayama leaps Into 
brillianCe at its climax, as Tatsuhei 
trundles his mother up the mountain to 
meet her fate. Unlike the characters in 
this year's farm movies, such as 
Place. In tbe Heart, who are redeemed 
by fighting and, in fact, conquering 
their land, Imamura's Orin and Tat· 
suhei are ennobled by acknowledging 
the awesome power of nature, and tak· 
ing their places in its cycle. 

Note: Due to a printer's error In the BIJou 
calendar, The Ballad of IUrayama (along 
with a handful of other films) , W8I not 
starred as It should haya been, Since It Is a 
recent reiease, admission will be $2.50. 
TIM Ballad of H.ayama will be shown at 7 
tonight, 9 p.m, Saturday and 8:45 p.m. 
Sunday. 

313 South Dubuque -1 Block South of the Holiday Inn 
TONIGHT & SATURDAY 

Lower Level Hoover House. Downey 51. Entrance 
West BranCh, Iowa 643-7400 

"Dinner for Two" 
includes half-litre house wine 

Friday It Saturday until to p,m, 
Sunday unfil 8 p.m. 

Friday 7:00 
Saturday 9:00 
SundilY 8:45 

(llIIDlUDJP 
AND NOW 
POIIOMITI.,. 
COMIVrILY ".DiNT , Friday 7:15 

Saturday 9: 1 5 

t 
FridilY 9:00 SaturdilY 7:15 

THE COBWEB (1955) - Director Vincente Minelli 's rich & lurid 
melodrama is a darkly humorous portrait of the sexual repression and hys teria of 
1950's America. Set in an exclusive mental hospital, The Cobweb centers on the 
conflict between patients and staff over what style of draperies to Instil ll In the 
remodeled ree room. You'll be sorry If you miss this one. With Lauren Bacall, 
Gloria Grahme, Susan Srrasber& Ullian Gish, and Oscar Levan! slng;ng 
" Mother" while confined in a straitjacket. at 6: 30 

OPEN SUNDAY at 4 p.m. 

, 
thru the month of February 

"Step back in time, step out to dine." 
Opon l\oIon.-Thurs. 10 am-9 pm: Fri. 10 . .... 10 pm; S.t. ? 

am-1D pm: Sun. 11 ' 81-8 pm 

Chicago or Regular Style 

Carry-Out Available 
337-5314 

THE 
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The Hits Just Keep on Coming 
at 

VIDEOLAND U.S.A. 
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The Wild LII. Bachelor Plrty 
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T.G.I.F. 
Movl .. on campus 

The aa"ad 01 Narayama. Winner 01 the Grend 
Prize at Cannes. this 1983 Shohel Imamura 111m 
portray. a 19th·century Japane .. vlliaga whera 
.. vere lood Ihortagel have created a new moral 
.yatem. At tha Bljou at 7 tonight. II p.m. Saturday 
Ind 8:45 p.m. Sunday. 
• And Now For Something Completely Different. 
1ft Monty Python', Flying CircUS In thl. 1972 
collection of comic clalllc8 Irom the British 
troupe'. televl810n serlel. At the Bljou at 7:15 
toni ht Ind 9: 15 p.m. Saturday. 

blanca. This 11142 Michael Curtlz 111m came 
nowhere to deeervedly become one of 1he 

al· film cluales. Humphrey Boglrt, Ingrid 
Bergman and Paul Henreld star. At the Bijou at 9 
tonight and 7:15 p.m. Saturday. 

The W.rlofl . Walter Hili's 1979 urban epic 
pQftrayl ,Coney Isllnd street gang on a nighttime 
trek through the jungles of Manhattan. At the Bljou 
at 9:30 tonight and 7 p.m. Saturday. 

The Cobweb. Vincente Mlnnelll directed thll 
1955 adaptation 01 William Glblon's dramatic 
novel about the modern mental Inatltutlon. The 
vlrled cut Includes Richard Wid mark, Lauren 
Bacall, Chlrles Boyer and Lillian Gish. At the Bljou 
at 6:30 p.m. Sunday. 

Movies I" town 
The KIlling Field • . Iowa City movle·lovere 

ahould rejoice this weekend as two films come to 
town that are lure to be mentioned prominently In 
lhe Oscar nominations next week. This moving and 
po_lui ROland Joffe film tell. the true atory 01 
New York Tlmae Cambodian corraepondent 
Sydney Schanberg and his assistant Olth Pran, 
who was not allowed 10 leave when Phnom Penh 
fell to the Khmer Rouge. Starring Sam Waterson 
and Huang S. NgC(. At the Astra. 

Amadeus. Milos Forman's fictional depiction of 
the rivalry between Mozart and the jealous, raving 
yet refined Antonio Sallerlls lushly photographed, 
superbly acted and scored with plenty of top tunes 
from the 18th century. Starring F. Murray Abraham 
and Tom Hulce. At the Campus 2. 

Plnocchlo. "Plnocchlo is B cla8slc example of 
what made the Disney name synonymous with 
quality family entertainment." (M. Grote, Jan. 31). 
At the Cinema I. 

The Terminator. "The Termfnator Is not a great 
cinematic achievement, but It has the makings 01 
.n enduring pop classic." (M. Grote, Jan. 211. At 
the Campus 1. 

Mlckl & Maude. "Mlckl & Mlude Is an engaging 
lillie farce that Is consistently amusing and often 
wildly hilarious." (M . Grote. Jan. 301. At the 
Campus 3. 

Bevarly Hilli Cop. "(Eddie Murphy) is an 
extremely gifted comic using every opportunity to 
exercise his prestigious talents." At the Englert 1. 

ProtOCOl. "Protocol Is not a very good movie by 
any standards. Even so, I enjoyed It." (M. Grote, 
Jan. 221. At the Englert 2. 

Heavlnly Bodlel. Another new 111m In town. 
although this one's not likely to win any Oscar 
nominations. This tells the story 01 a dissatisfied 
secretary who establishes her own dancerclsa 
club. At the Cinema II. 

Art 
Continuing exhibits at the UI Museum of Art 

include "Creatures of Paradise," "Byron Burford: 
Selected Works." "John SChulze: In Search of the 
Elusive Shadow" and "Gerald and Hope 
Solomons, Highlights from Thalr Collection ." 

"Stuff on Tables" by Emerson Andrlshok 
continues at the Whitedog Gallery, 1201 Highland 
Court. 

"Constructions and Clbachrome Photographs 
by Peter Feldstein" continues to be on view at the 
Hawkeye State Bank. 

Music 
Members of the UI Center for New Music will 

present e concert at 2 p. m. Sunday In the 
Sculpture Court of the UI Museum of Art. 

The Luther College Symphony Orchestra 
presents a concert at 7:30 p.m. Sunday at the 
Gloria Del Lutheran Church . 

Pianist Jerome Unk. presents a recital at 8 
tonight at Harper Hall. 

Pianist Elizabeth Carramaschl presents a reCital 
at 1:30 p.m. Saturday at Harper Hall. 

Ftautists Jeffrey P. Schmalz and Janel 
Hokenson and plantst Gloria MendOla present a 
recital at 04:30 p.m, Sunday In Harper Hall. 

Theater 
Stratos Constantinldls directs short pieces by 

Thornton Wilder, Tennessee Williams, LeRol 
Jones and George Bernard Shaw.at 6 tonight and 
Saturday In the Old Armory Theatre. 

Midnight Madness returns at midnight tonight In 
Studio Theater II of Old Armory. 

Nightlife 
Glbe'l 01111. Ipso Facto, a Minneapolis reggae 

group, stirs It up tonight and Saturday. 
The Crow', Ne,t. The Misstakes stumble up 

Irom Springfield, Mo., with their power pop sounds 
tonight and Saturday. 

Tha Sanctulry. Andrew Calhoun pertorms 
tonight and Saturday. 

Iowa City's top ten songs 
Iowa City's most· played songs for the pa.t week 
are: 

1. Foreigner "I Want to Know What Love 18" (11 
2. Whaml "Careless Whllper" (4) 
3. Phillip Bailey "Easy Lover" (2) 
4. Prince " I Would Die 4 U" (8) 
5. Billy Ocean "Lover boy" (7) 
8. Don Henley "The Boys of Summer" (5) 
7. Oeryl Ha" & John Oates "Method of Modern 

Love" (8) 
8. GMlnn Frey "The Heat Is On" (101 
II. The Pointer Slaterl " Neutron Oanc:e" (II) 

10. Steve Perry "Fooll.h Heart" (') 

Iowa City's top ten albums 
IOwa City's belt·lliling album. lor the paat week 

- Chlclgo IF (3) 
- Centerfield (8) 

3. Whaml - Mike It 81g (1) 
4. PhIllip Bailey - Chine .. WI" (') 
5. Bruce Sprlnge_n - 80rn In the U.S.A. (III 
8. llellerfy Hilla Cop (lOundtrICk) ('I 
7. BIHy Ocean - Suddenly ('I 
8. Julian Lennon - Valone ('J 
II, George 8eneon - 20/20 ('J 

10. REO Speedwagon - WIIMII Are Turning (71 

,!owl City', mOlt·pllyed I0I1\l1 and ball·_1Ine .lbuml 
're dellI'mlned by 01 IUrvey. of area rHlo ltatlonl and 
local record lIorn. "lIIectIYlly. 8tallonl participating 
thl. WWk Inctuda KKAO, KOCFl. KFINA Ind i<IIK. Aecxlrd 
lto"l Include OIacount Flacordl, \hi Flac:ord air and IJ 
Atoordl. Numbarl In parenthelll Indlcat. 1 .. 1 _k'i 
,anklng. (.) Indicate. \hi Mlactlon Wit not on tha Cha,tl 
1111 WIllI , 

Arts and entertainment 
1 

liberties weaken 'Amadeus' 
\ 

but are not fatal to movie 
B~ Richard Panek 
Staff Writer 

AjMADEVS Is' a movie biography in the old 
Hollywood sense, but its sensibility is 
decidedly new. 

Screenwriters Peter Shaffer, who 
wrote the play of the same name, and Milos Forman, 
who directed this film, dispense with historical fact. 
Instead, their versions of composers Wolfgang 
Amadeus Mozart and his contemporary Antonio 
Salieri are mbStly conjecture. 

The historical basis of both the play and the movie 
is the question of whether Salieri, mad with jealousy, 
poisoned Mozart or otherwise hastened his rival's 
early death. That possibility has long been the sub
ject of speculation - inspired, according to some 
reports, by Salleri himself. 

FOR THE STAGE, Shaffer used that persistent 
rumor to illustrate the morality of mediocrity: How 
just is the God that rewards an ingrate like Mozart, 
yet denies an obedient servant like Saller!? Mozart, 
according to this version, was a potty·mouthed, 
lustful, irreverent youth with the gift of musical 
genius. Salieri was a plodder, a serviceable com· 
poser with just enough brains to recognize his 
shortcomings. 

The elderly Salieri, rising from his deathbed to 
stand downstage center, addressed the audience as if 
it were the eyes of posterity. He enacted the crimes 
he committed as a younger man, railed against his 
God, then finally blessed the unborn generations, ab
solving both himself and the world of the sin of 
mediocrity. 

FOR THE SCREEN, Shaffer and Forman soften 
the question of a just God, which is just as well- it's 
philosophically fallacious. Would God be any more 
just if Salieri were a genius, too? Would Salieri then 
be satisfied? The answers are "No." But they don't 
abandon the matter completely; they simply switch 
testaments, from the just God of the New to the 
judgemental God of the Old. 

The framework for the story is 1\0 longer Salieri 
addressing the audience, but the elderly composer 
confessing to a priest. And the theoretical God the 
Father becomes the tangible God the father, 
Mozart's demanding and unsatisfied dad. 

Now the question of God is properly secondary to 
the more immediate matter of mediocrity. Shaffer 
and Fonnan refined the script so the battleground 
between genius and its absence becomes the central 
issue in a plot full of court intrigue, jealousy, iolan· 

Films 

Amadeus 

Dlrkted by MilOt Formln. Written by Peler Shaller and Milo, 
Forman, baaed on Shalfef, play of Ihe .. me n.me. R.ted PG. 

Anlonlo Sallerl ........................... " , .................... F. Murray Abraham 
Wolfgang Mozart ............................................................ Tom Hulce 
Emporer Jo,eph II ...................................................... Jeffrey Jone, 
Conltenze Mozart ............................................... ENzabelh Berridge 

Showing at Ihe Campul 2. 

tile shenanigans, celestial music and death. 

DlREeroR FORMAN puts actor F. Murray 
Abraham in claustrophobic close-up for his con· 
fessional scenes. Abraham crowds the camera 
frame with his hands, conveying the desperate 
gestures of a musician whose talent so often has 
betrayed him. Even his SUicide attempt with a razor, 
which opens the movie, is a failure. 

He's pathetic, yet he's touching. The portrait is 
generous, understanding and therefore humane. 

That complexity - as well as the lavish settings 
and cinematography, and the superb quality of the 
soundtrack in theaters equipped with Dolby, as the 
Campus III is - mark this movie as a contemporary 
work. In several respects, however, it's an 
anachronism. 

IN ORDER TO depict the battle distinctly, the 
script fudges facts even more than Shaffer did in his 
play. It is these fabrications that have most 
provoked historical purists. 

Mozart now brays less than on stage, but his flights 
of composition are even more directly the result of 
divine inspil'ation. The tortured artist that Mozart 
becomes here is the same tortured artist that the 
movies have always portrayed - drunken, bawdy, 
unrecognized and even henpecked. This stereotype is 
especially unfortunate next to the Freudian cliche of 
Mozart 's father. 

These liberties are consistent with Hollywood's 
usual treatment of biographical material. They're 
unnecessary, but they're not fatal. They only weaken 
what is an otherwise intelligent rendering of the 
struggles of two men with their art - not the 
historically accurate Salieri and Mozart, certainly, 
but the characters that Fonnan and Shaffer have 
created for the purposes of the movie Amadeus. 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am dead line for new aqs & cancellations 

'"ILIMINA"Y 
NOTII 

I'UIUSHIII'8 WA~N_ 
The Dolly lowon rocommend. thol 
you In'llltlgill 1"lrV pha.. or 
10'4,.tmlot opportunltl.s. W. 
luggl.t you con.ull your own 
onOlney or .... lor 0 Ir .. plmpllill 
end advlc. from Ihe AuornlY 
Oenlrol 'l Conlum.r Proteclion 
Olvilion. Hoovlr aulldlng . 0 .. 
MoI_. Iowa 8031'. Pnone 515· 
2.1·5m. 

IIIAOIII 
When an advlf1lHment conta'n. an 
error which II not the laun 01 thl 
ad_I ..... the Ilob»ity 01 The Dilly 
Iowan 011011 not .. CMd oupplytng I 
correction I.tt.r and a correct 
In,,"lon 101 tM apace _"plad bY 
the Incolr.ct Item. nOl the entire 
IdYOrtl_1. No rtlponolbility It 
.lIumld tor marl thin onl 
1000rr1C' In.lrtlon of Iny 
Idvertl .. ment. A corr .. Uon Will '" 
publlantd In I lul>ttquent I ..... 
provldlno lIle _I .. , raport. 1M 
.... rOf" Of" omlQk)n on the da.., that It 
occur •. 

'-

ACACIA 
Informal 
RUIH 
PARTY 

Tonight, Friday 
February 1st 
6 to 8 pm 
202 Ellis 

Refresh rnents Served 

THIS doctor mate .. housecall • . 
Pllnt doctor \lIllis, $20. If you don't 
know InterlOJ pllntl, no plants alive. 
BUlin .... nd home conlults FREE 
with minimum ordOf. 354·4483. 5· to 

Oon'l FORGET to REMEMBER you' 
Vaklntlne In The Dally Iowan's 
Specla' valentine Edition. 

FEELING depressed7learn lifestyle 
changes that can help. Counseling 
Service Depression Group, 353-
44&4. 2· t4 

WANtED: Smotcers . no allergies or 
a5lhma. CompenS8tion available. 
age. t8-35. Pt ..... call 356-2135 
between 8:30 •. m.-noon or 1-4:30 
p .m. 2·14 

AEROalCS OOWNTOWN . t 
Nautilus Health Spa In the HolidAY 
Inn. All classe9 drop.ln. Pool . steam 
room, sauna , j8(iuzzl Included. Call 
354-4574 3- 14 

PIRIONAL 
II you lOW HER. loll her In THE 
OArlY IOWAN" Speclll Valtnlin. 
Edition. Fobruo", I~. 

PAMPII~ YOU~ VALENTINE 
with heart·,h4ped SO.pI, bubbll 
bllh •• loliont, m .... ge 0111 lnet 011 
0110 .. rrom THI 10AP OPIIAA. "' 
Eol! ColI.g.. 2· I 4 

ENERGETIC, ,Urlctl .... happlly
lingle wornen (401), looldng fOI 
tTlll. friend to share lellure hmt!. 
80l 314. 10'1'. City 52244. 2· t 3 

PARTYI 
II you art ha\/Ing a party . we hA\le 
Ihe lunes PlenlY 01 mUSIC and 
power . CIII O.L. It 338·5500 to 
reserve your rilght. 2-13 

WANT to mako money? Nudeillmi. 
nuU. modllt _d to p .... 
Prl.ICY 01 Ipartment , $2OIhour. In
I.,eated. CI' Mlrc. 338-.5113. 2· 4 

LlFElWOIIK PLAIIIUIIB 
6·week WORKSHOP 

4- 5:30. Weslev 
120 N. Dubuque. 338·" 79 

or 7-8:30. UMHE 
707 Melrose . 338·5461 

5lart, Feb. 4-$5 

'L~SHY·PUNKY JEWELRV 

~:e~~goH:~~1 t9:~A ~nl~r 
Stamp.·Colleotabkt .. An"quel, 

. WI''''_'! Plaza. 2· 

LOO~ING 101 • lem.1O comPlniofl, 
in her mid to lale 208. MV Inler .. " 
Ir. photography. phYllcal fIlneu . 
outdoor acllvltl .. Call before 4:30 
01331-5&47. 2·4 

NONDENOMINATIONAL Bible 
I.JItI- .lch Wednesday through r 
Morch 20. 7'30 p.m. (excopt r 
Feb,u.ry t3) . WealYln Hall 
downl'. I" ludllorium Onlv Ihe 
Blble - treely given Allare 
welcome 2.\' , 

TOUCH OF INDIA '; 
• Clolhel • Jewelry 

• Gilt • • BedsPreadS 
10%OFF through Mlrch 31 ... ,h Ihll) 
Id . 3·20 

GAY LINE 
353·7t62 

PLANNING. wedding? Th. HObbf 
Preas oPfer. n8tlona i lines 01 qU81!t~ 
Invitations and .ccessorles to';' ~ 
discount on order. with presents. 
tlon oi thll ad. Phon. 351 . 74 t3 b 

1-________ ..1/ .. enlnga,ndwoek.ndl. 3.; 

KRNA'S "MR. MAGIC" perrorms 
magic triCkS for any oceask",. 
Relsonlbly priced. 35t·9300. Ilk 
lor MichIe! Mc~.y . 3· 12 

U 0' I sludent guide co ... erlng 
'~lt.ur8nl •• bars. Shopping and 
more .... all.bl. !fee al IMU Informe
tion d.sk Coupons. lo~ Pick your. 
upt_y. 2· 12 

OATES AND MATES. Bol 2399. 
Cedar Rapid • • Iowa 52406·2399. 
Stlm~d en~ope required. 15.00 
monlhly ree. 3-1 

ATTENTIONI 

The Ulte,yo Barber Shop hal 8 
new p,rt-lime barber styNSl , Kris 
Squie,,; , speeletlzlog In men's and 
women', styles and perml. 

Bring thll ad In Whan you make 
an appolnlment with Kris and gel 
on. dollar off lhe price of .II haircut . 

Offer good Monday 8 8.m.-2 
p.m., Saturday 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Ex· 
pires february 16 , 1985, Tile Li\lery 
Bar"'" ShOP. 338 South Clinton. 
351-9665 Call For An Appointment 
Today! 2· t 

TUTORING bV elrpeuenced 
engineering s8",0, -~ath , Pt"tvslcs 
338- t 018 . .. enings 3 
t2 

HOST 'amily needO<J tor Saudi stu
dent Willing to pay. Hal relefences 
Call 338·5B55 DO 338-08 It 2·4 

BASEBALL CARDS , mo .... 
brewery, political. Star Trek. Elvis, 
Beelles. ~emo(ab l ll ll In EVERY 
.re8. A&A Coins..slamps· 
Col .. ctabiel-An1iQues. Wardway 
Plaza 2-4 

STARVING you"eU? Blnglng? , 
Purging? Want help? CIII Couna"1-
Ing 5er\l~e Eating Disorder's r 
Group . SplICe IImlt.d. 353-4484. 2·, . 

LOSE weight now. t 0- 29 Ii 
pounol/monlh . 100% guaranteed , 
monev refunded If nOI fully latisfled 
35t.0813.ea.m _ t2pm .. aU",e r 
p.rn 3-~ 

WOMEN S CENTER I. OUOf"'9 , 
bflS lc/.d~.nced allerU ... enes. tra ln
'rg wOIksl1ops 353-6265 2· f ' 

FEBRUARY SPECIAL 
K&K Auto. Solon, former ly VW 
Repair . ON",. lube. 011. filter plUI 12 
point check lor $1995. Oil and hlte 
included on all four-cylinder car 
For appoIntment. call 644-3661 
IIOCII) 2· 1 

r----------I ALL II.COIID ALaU". 

I AT COlT 
()v~r :/i1UtJ In stock 

I Must pre.en! "d. 
I OFFER EXPIRES 
I Friday. February I 

I HAWKEYE VACUUIII aWING 
L __ ~5~~~ __ 

THE WOMEN'S CENTER need. 
volunteers Call 353-6265. lIIsk for 
Carmen 2-1 

WEOOING MUSIC 
For ceremony. recepllons Slrtngs· 
and Charnber muSiC comblO8110ns I 
T ape and relerences. 338-0005 3- 1 

INDIVIDUAL counselmg '0' womell 
Call Women's Cf"nler, 353-6265 2-' 

l: T-IELDI10USE 
... 111 E. COLLEGE ST., IOWA CITY, 1,1,. 52240 

Party Time! Ail the Time! 
FridlY and Saturdl~ 

L,nchb.erl LelnOnade 
. , 

AND • 

Lon, Island Icei Te. 
2 for 1 . 

6:00-10:00 
.. ---------Plul--------.. -.--iiii 

SUPRISE S~ECIALS 
BOTH NIGHTS 

. ....................... .. 
: The restaurant that : 
• Iowa City has been • 
• waiting for... • 

!l3r()adwa~ ! 
! £afe 
• Formerly Best Steak House 
• Corner of Iowa & Dubuque 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 

DAILY LUNCH 
SPECIALS 

Serving: 
Greek 
Italian and 
American Meals 

• Homemade soups • • Breakfast served anytime 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Below Broadway Cafe 

Daily Hap'PY Hour 
Mon.-Sat. 4:30-7 

-PIU8-

: Nightly Drink Specials • 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Friday & Saturday: 

$1.50 Margaritas 
$2.75 Pitchers 
75¢ Draws Big Mugs! 

No Cover 
Mon.- Sat. 
4toclose 

Iowa Cicy's First and ONL Y Video Music Club 
fea!Uring the BEST Sound System and 3 Dance Floors 

College Stn~et Plaza 337·9691 

• 

ANNOUNCING 1HE 

Get into the good of It with a minl-piua and 
anyone topping for ONLY 11.a •• 

Good all day Sundayl 

t -

Add 2~ for Hch Iddltlonll topping. 

1850 Lower Muscatine Road 
(.crOi. from Src-mor. M.II) 

PIIoM aal-4411 





0<. 

RICORD. 
" you _ Hili. III! her In THI 
DAILY IOW ... N" Special V.lentine 
Edition. Februorj " . 

~:f 
lOt \.~ ,.. .. --

• Rock' Jan' Btuet 
• New ' Ueed 

• Common . Scarce 

111 bat p"*, 
.7· ... 

~ 12·7 Mon.-Fri. 
,],{~ Saturday 

.... OVI AD good Iof ,~ dllCOUnt 
on o. _lid LP' •• 1 lllCOIIO 
COLLICTOR thru Ftbruory 1. 2· 1 

"'COIIO COLLICTOR p.y. c .. h 
lor uoed racordl a 1_ Mondey 
through Frldl)', 12-7, Siturdey, 
11-5. 113 EOII Prenll .. , ... 0I0Ck 
_th 01 POll OffICI. 337· 50211. 2· 1 

.. lilT TO OWII 
TV. VCR. Ileroo. WOODBURN 
SOUNO. 400 Hlghl.nd Coun 338-
7547. 3-11 

LillY ... TIMI: RonIIO own. W .. 
... -. mlcrow ..... applllrlCll, 
Iurnlll<". 337·tIIOO. 2·20 

ITIRIO 

ROO. MATI 
WANTID 
,.MALI, own foom, two bedroom. 
"'-10..", ...... "20/monlh. HIW 
IIIld, FlbrUIlY ronlfr ...... 111 .... 
Immldl.llIy. C .. 13I4-Im, koop 
trylngl 2.11 

IUPIfl ntce two bedrooms 
ovalll .... In Ihr .. _oom 'IIIrt· 
monl, Soulh Johnoon. 8170. 338-
1723. 2·4 

'I ... ALI, own fOom In Ihr. 
bedroom 'IIInmonl. _n block. 
from OImpuI, "1111. 363-02C7. 2.\1 

IlOOMMATII 
I WAIITID 

N~K"', oIw. quilt houH, 
bulllne, WiD • .,15 plu. ,~ udNd • . 
33'-"011. 3-4 

1"' ... IOI ... TlLY, ... two bedroom. 
lornall, ct_ 10 0"'"pUt, HIW paid, 
...... , ""·ltrool per~ing. lIundry In 
bulldlno. 11110/",.".,. 363-2t48, 
"'1'11 ... , VMan. a·4 

'I ... ALI • ..".",.,kO(, own room. 
""Iurnl'hId, "52.110 pau. "* 
u~NI"'. CII ok.y. 354-51 53. 2-4 

,. ... ALI noodled lor lpacl ..... cor· 
petld. Ntnllllid .panrnom. "nl YOUNO P'AOF .... OHAL. Thr" 
"'11011 ..... 1314-3177. 2·" bedroom hou ... Non.r1toIIO(. 

Fireplace. Laundry. Bullln". 
OWN room .nd both In thr.. Multllln. A .. f ..... $210. 331- . 
bedroom 'plllrnont, lIllO/month 3071. 2.4 
plU. ~ UIWlU ... 13 NortII 00d00. NO. 
3. boIIlnd Ih. Mold RII • . C.iI Oom. TWO roommol .. ....,IOCI, Jlnuary 
361·10281"«5 p.m. oreame 0"., rent " ... ,el' befOre a a.m. and aI· 
onyllme. 2·1 I .... p.m. Kooptrytno. 351.7827. 2.' 

NONeMOKINO m", own room In FEMALI, roopOnllbil non.mohr. 
two bedroom .portmlnl. 725 own room In duple. Of! Corol ... 10 
Emlflld StrHl. 1187.110 plul "* bUlline. ,175 pl"l ufflltJ ... 351. 
uUNU".354-7 •• 1. 2·8 3U8. 3-4 

ITUOYINCI, nontmoklng moll 10 ...... TUIII m.1I to th ... du ...... 
.h ... on. bedfoom wtih ""' •• H/W 1I1r .. bu .. I_, II 40 plU. ~ utillilol. 
IIIld, "C, lurnl.hId. ""·llr .. 1 park. 351.15'7. 10 p,"'.-I 1:30 p.m. 2· I 
Ing. live blockl Irom c.mpu •. ronl 
"'VOI1 ...... 337-7I1I. 2·1 TWO bldroom, ... ,11 ... , cIoH. 

.h ... Wllh two _, "IO/month. 
fIIIEE February rent, ahar. Ilroeat 351 .. 2437, 2 .. 1 
bedroom, p.~ electl'tc only, miCro, 
dllhw .. her, Ir .. cobll. .....LI, nNI. r,"",,"llbI • • 101;. dlah-
S150/montt\, .Yen mfnutet from ... her, c~. brand Oft, •• ,Mable 
c.mpul. tow.·lllinoll "'partmenll. Immldl.tely. 354-8083. 2·' 
351.4070. 2·7 

'EM ALE, nonat'l'lotter. own room In 
WOMAN, Ih.,. h ..... with two II.. houIe. bu.llne, "30/monlh plul '.4 
DI.no. 113S/monlh plu • . Gr .. 1 old util""'. 33I-5I32. 3-1 

~=~' qulet OIderItUCIanl •. 337· 2 .. 1 fEMALE, February"", own room, 
ltv .. bedroom Iplrtment, HIW 

OWN room two blOCk. Irom p.id. 1110 nogotIobll. 351·51 13. 2-1 
Hoapitel , 1175 plUI \\ utiMIII • . 
gr.du.,. lIudenl Pf81.rrld. E .. n. NONSIoIOI(lNO lornall 10 .... r. two 

HAfLER 011-220 .mpliller.nd DH. Ingl.337.8233. 2.7 bedroom 'P.rtmonl WIIh II,," 
1110 pr ... mp . .. celllnllhlpa, one ''''' ..... lIrtino J.""IlY. good 
,.or old. Alter 5 p.m .. 337."". 2.8 NONSMOI<INO m.lo • • h ... lorge toCItlo~. 1124 Plu, 'A etac"lclty. 

two ~room apartment, own room, 351-"'80. 2 .... 
CU .... lhe IlIlrl to Ihl HALL M ... LL own b.lhroom, c"'n, quilt, '150 

110011 
.01l1l1NT 
IIOOMI ",_" Immidl.11Iy n.r 
Combu. Nne, .hll. 1111_ Ind 
locill"" wlih ono 0IIl0r. Cd oller I 
p.m .. 33t-6422. 2.U 

IHAlllbo"', .h ... k~chon, c_ to 
.. mput, '170. no utiHti • . 351· 
1037:_5p.m .. 35I.1521. 2·11 

NON.MOKINO, moturl _110, 
prtvot. homl • • _, phone, PIfk. 
lng, "16. 331-4070. 2.11 

1l00M lor _ ... c_ In, Itudenl, 
"C,IhIrI_. 337·2573. a·,. 
CLOII 10 compu., thll' kltchon, 
bolh. living room .nd utilhll • . 338-
5735. 2·' 

FULL bolh. w"k-ln clOll!. pool , In 
thr .. _oom _hou • • _ ... 
buoltne, "40. 314-23304, 126-
.70. 2·5 

,... ... LI, I ... nl_ room. wllh 
_Ing ..... tiM 1 .... ""Id, on 
_ne. 331-5877. 2·4 

FUI!NISHIO II".. In quilt buMding. 
priwI" rolrlgofotor. "45. utilU. 
paid. 337-4311. 2·4 

LAIIOE ... bldroom, ••• 111 .... 
Jlnuorj 21, clo .. to .. mpu., Ul5 
par monlh, uilliti .. paid .... PI ..... 
trlclly. 33I-7226. , 2·1 

I'm .pendlng IIMI wlnler 
on Brown; 
With Ih. BlOCk., 
I piece- at renown. 
Cln'l lOY r .. lOIn 
lI1y1hlng like II bolor.1 
e. ..... m.ybe.n 
historical mov .. I00I' • . 

The prlc. II OK. IInc. hl.1 end fur· 
nllhlng' "RE THE CORE 01 ••• 
penses tor any etude"1 budget:. 
Don'1 knock. good "'Ing. 001 II-I 
gol m 

• Room, • Apartments 
• EffiCiencies 

337·3703. 337-1030 

end .... y""r monlY. HAWKIYE plul "* electrlCIIY, noor bUlline. TIm. W"LK 10 .. m",,1 (two bIooIc'l. own 
AUOIO on.r.." IIMIII_, _10 351-7170. 2·7 II,ge bICIroom, oft·ltrllt parking. A-AIITIIIIIT 
oqulPIIII" a"hI '_1_ prl_ .hI,. whOll hOU" with IhrH Itu· r 

AI'AIITIlINT 
.011 RIIiT 

ONE bedroom. cleln, H/W paid, 
buillne, 52115 plu. d.polli. 2430 
MUIC.llne. No. 22, 331·4708, • 
• . m.-tg.m. 2·12 

TWO bedroom, lorge (2- 31. lUnny, 
wood floorl. IhrH IlYeI., 1400. 354-
1310. 2·12 

. U.LEAII one bedroom, nl ... 
c~ •• In, AC, parking, laundry 
loclllll .. , 1215. 354·7120. 2·5 

OREAT Ioc.tlon, 120 Norlh 
Johnaon , No. 1. Five minute. to 
«;ImpUI, .um mer .ub~ ... I,.'1 Op.
lion. IhrH bedroom, dllhwalher. 
AC.W/O. 35HI2II. 3- 12 

FE.IIU ..... V ronl IrH, new two 
bedroom. buillno, Corll.III • . two 
b'lcon~ • . l'A bath., pool, ,,,b,-" 
Ihroueh July. 273·4110, 152.2170, 
Mlk.. 2.12 

EFFICIENCY priced bul you get two 
bedrooml, Co<.lylIIo, ••• Ilabll 1m. 
mediliely, $250. 126-1811. 3-12 

SUBLEASE. nlco one bedroom. 
cia .. to clmpu' and hoapltll , 
••• IIIbl. Flbruory 15. 354-0333. 2· 
12 

~· l_ "e..· .. 
." fo~ :; 
~ ~~.: 
Scalle, your love 

around In Ihe 

loUt. Y tOWAW, NAl 
WAlBITllFI DAY EDITIOII 

Th .... d.y. Feb. 14 

OIIdllne: 
I P.M. TuHd.y, Fob. 12 

AI'AIITIlINT 
.011 II I liT 

1271 .ubl.I, hAto bedroom, on bu •• 
che.g ~,.I , pool. yard. 331-.334. 2· 
I 

LAROE two bldroom lownhou .. 
wllh IInllhid bOIe",.nl ... I liP' 
pll.". .. Including WID. 2542 
SyI •• n Olon Court, W.Id.n Aidoo 
lownhOU .. , 1475 pIu. III ulll~1. 
354-7158. ~7 

LAROEIwO bedroom, 1430 plul 
,"""ricllY only, toundry. porklng, "r, 
Ippn.". ... cloll 10 downlown. 711 
E .. , aurllnglon SlfHl. 354· 7111 • . 

3-7 

ONE bedroom. new c.rpel , IP. 
pll.nCII, Ilv. mlnul .. from hOopll.l. 
$215, h.llw.'" Includld. 337· 
8845. 2·7 

ONE bedroom next to COurthou ... 
cle.n. quilt aperiment, 
$250/monlh. 354·7158, 338-81 14. 3-
7 

TWO bedroom lpenm.nl. dillpolil. 
.tove. ,,"'ger.tof' .nd hht tur~ 
nl.hed. qul_, "elf bu,,,",, Off· 
""teI gorklng. '350/monlh. 337. 
e882. 3-7 , 
ONE block Irom Hoopllol. quilt ef· 
Ilcloncy .pertmonl. 5225 Include. 
heat. w.ter. 337.4735. 2.~7 

EFFIC1ENCV, '250, ••• 111 .... I'\" 
medll'ely, ne.,. University 
Hooplill., H/W plld. no pall. 1711-
2541. 8711-2t49. 3-8 

CLOSE, one bedroom. tumlshed, 
H/W pold. AC. reler ..... required, 
o .. lI.blo Immldl ... ly, 1300 
negolla ..... 354-11841 . 3-5 

QUIET Iocillon, two bedroom, 5370 
Includes heat , .... at.r. l'Ove, 
refr~".lor. carpet. drape', .Ir, 
parking. neer bUl, no pete. 813-
2445. 3-8 

NICE two bedroom. on bU. roul •. 
Coralville • • alet' paid , $220, 
••• lloblo Immldlalely. CI" 354-
3043.331-4110. 3-5 

AEDUCED RENT \,IbM! \lOXI.· I~IIO , 11.1111 Nch. ~"'ALE 10 .h.,. room In two donta. al80 pi .. 'A ullllilo •. 200 .OR RI 
I 14'~ Elit CoIloOO Strlll. 337. bedroom, lwo b.lh, 1140/monlh In· block 01 Bloomington. 33e-llI47. 2· lIT SU.LET sl.·monlh new two 

4178 2.7 ~ictiuidHiioi"iui.lilti~ .. ~,~354-~I3Ot~~·ii~2.~7~;'ii·iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii;;;iiii~J.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill bedroom. S315/monlh. waler paid. 

Two bedroom, 1275 ~UI g'l and 
electr's:lty. FREE Wiler and .IOr.ge, 
on. bedroom , S2IO plul eleclrlclly 
only. FREE hell .nd wII.. . EI· 
nctoncy. 1m plu. e""'trlclly only. 
FREE Mat and w'ler. on bull In., 
IWlmmlng pool. big yard. ample 
parkIng, air. laundry. Fir.1 Avenue 
Ind 61h Siroll fIO.' 10 MeOon.lerl 
In CoraiYlIlI. 351·3772. 3-5 

dishwasher, AC, bust1ne. laundry 

MUIICAL lacllilles. Call 337·4133. 2·1 

DON18E STUCK III THE COLDI SU.LEASE Ihrough 7131. one IIiITRUIIIIIT " bedroom . •• llIoblelmmedlll.ly, 

.AMI UP WITII • AT ~:il:~:. =-O~;t~~:~~, 
FENDER Slr,l 1Q66 rosewood 
IIngerboo,d. Roland 8011 80 au".' 
amp Bel' off.(I, mult •• U P.t. 
338-2 .. 4 2·13 

TOP FLOOR QUITAR 
STORE- Dllco bron .. ""Ing • . 
regul .. 57 50. now 15.00 Hlrmony 
Ifchtop acouatic. 1 • . 00. Aut"" 
strl' . WI. $200. now 1150. Aoatln 
.... 1I1c/.I .. lrlc, 'lM. In Ihe HoIl 
MI", lbo .. Vllo· •. 114 Elil College. 
351·2 .. 8 2·5 

~~~_?, ... , LAKE.IDEO~IIPHOAU.R.TMENT. :::":'hre'bedrOOm ' 420~:: ~ , r_ Gilbert, 1450/monlh glu. utllllln. V" January 28-February 9 C.II353-4038 or 3.54-3535. 3-12 

2ND ... VENUE PLACE 
COAALVILLE 

Quiet ar8a, Ideal for gradulle .tu
denll. Carpel. laundry faclllll ... off· 
street parking, on busllne to hasp/t.1 
and campus. One bedroom/S270, 
Iwo bedroom/S350, Includea hilt 
and water. No pets, 354-4295 or 
331·3130. 3-5 

~
> l ~ ( FIlE HUn NICE one bedroom. dlspo •• I. cor· 

,.... petlng. on· s"eel perking. qulol . * fE 1m * ~ Conllct Judy, .. ~ aboul 908 No. 5. 
_ .. OUI WItEElIf FeITlIIIt 35 I .0152. 2·4 

MONITORS. Elecl,o-V""",. Ilk. 
now. cheep. 331-3254. 2·$ 

.OSS chooUl. 80 .. lI.nger. MXR 
tIIng ... 575eoch 00,,"n. 351· 
0035 2·25 

FOR SALE ~ Fender S1r'IOC1st". 
h .. new. 1400 C.1I1113·2574 . 2·8 

MUST SELL Si9ma DR-41 ""' .". 
Ine OUlllf. $225 353-4037, 651-
39211 2·1 

ROOIIMATI 
WAIITID 

FEMALI, own room. complotetylur· 
,._ .porl,"",~ "'- In. Quilt. 

ColI_nino., owly """",no" 354-
M2e 2·7 

fj\W..E ..... n roem. Ij)IC\OUI lUI· 
AlIMCI aplrtment. ctoN. ga'age_ 
351-0153 .... nlno. 2·21 

,"AilE .pac_ !WO·lloor. two 
bIc1room ouptex. hlrdwood 1Ioor1. 
.. ge kitchin/dIning. walk to UI. 
354-7'71. 35I-oeeo. 337·8717. 2- " 

TWO tom_ 10 1"'* wllh 0"' ... two 
bedroom. wry ntel. four blOck. to 
cempuI. 5140. HIW peld 337. 
5503. 2·5 

NONSMOKER. Beoulilul hou ... 
WII"bod Lound,y F",ploce 
Bulh_. 331-3071. . 2·14 

OHE/TWO alMIra two bedroom 
oporImonl. I.undry. he.l . ... Ior, 
ront nogotllbll 351-315t. 2·21 

MALE to Ih.r. furnl,hed Il'It,.. 
bedroom home, Ilrqe. quit'l. 
I>ftvl,e. AC 'aundrv , poot. 
S'35' month Dlut' .. utllttte!l. 3M· 
111114 2·e 

NONSMOKING '...,lie to ""',. 
aperlmenlo own loom. $206 
nogot .. bI, 337· 71135 2·13 

OWN room ,n <lu"'" . $140 PluS ' . 
uhllhel JJ8..15SJ 2.13 

MALE roomm.tfI nee<ted to sna'f! 
IN .. Mdroom tn t.l'e Cllfl Apart· 
.... nll S210 338-5470 2.6 

FOIALE. Iet .. u. 1l'.0 unde'grod. 
~n beCJ,oom ,n "r~ nOUH. C:lOM. 
netl bulilne. fe'lOl\Ibfe. hardwood 
1Iooo1354· 1971.II",8pm 3-13 

MALE/ FEMALE . .... h"'dryer . two 
bloc" trom grOCftrv on bu,hM 
kitchen prl"I .... $6S pluS 116 
uhl,,," 337·11158 2·6 

ONE block "om compu .. hilt lIIid, 
own 'oom, '175 331· ..... ... • 
2851 • ...,,1001. 3-13 

OWN foom In three bedroom hou .. , 
one _ Irom Currier, 
Sl50/monm, grill IOCIIIOn COli 
331· 15211 2-13 

FlM"L1, 0Wf\ ,oom, lour bICIroom 
houll, S140, .Ylry\hlng 1nC1udId. 
331·3333 2. 13 

LOC ... TlD nokllo CounhOllH. 
Silarod klle"." . D.lhtoom, 
1135/monlh plul uINK", 11&-" 14, 
354-715.. 1).7 

FIIIALf. ""ufI'"1I1d IpOrtmonl. 
_ bedroom. " .. co ..... bolconl'. 
FoI>ruory ront Ir ... '187.50 plul 1+ 
II1ItiU .. CIII 351·1105 or 351-3350 
1nd."'lorY_ne.I_~ 2· 12 

WANTlO: Roomm.lllo Ihor. nl"" 
thf .. beclfoom h",,", on builIM. 
1150/monlh plu. utilltill. 338-
t55I 2·12 

OWN room. hOUN wlih OOrlOl. 
cloll In. 1126 pi" UIHII1N. 331-
3254 2.5 

OIIlAT lIudOn1l 10 II .. _ In big 
hOull. cloM to campuI, large room 
•• IIIa .... now lor _ room",. .... 
1120/month .,... _ . 354-
1108, 2·& 

NONIMOUII 10 Ihar. very nit. 
two bed,oom duple' , parking, good 
location. no cIIpOlIl. no ...... 
1142110. 331431' 2· 1 

~
nomOlC'" own room, 

Id, 1121311monlh 
3104841 2·" 

j IIIIDIATE OCCUPAICY 01 TWO _ TOWIIIIOIIBES 
• EffiCiencies 

• Free Heat, Air & Water 

• Short Term Leases 

• On City BusllnB 
• Private Party Aooms 

·24 Hour Maintenance 

STOP BY AND ASK ABOUT OUR NEW YEAR SPECIAlI 

CALL NOW 

337 .. 3103 
0fII0e ........... -P" . .......... 10-1 ..... 1S-1 

140t " ............. 1_. C", 
Pr .... lod by Flrl1 Pr-m Mgml. Corg. 

FEMALE. trll Jonu.ry. own room. 
two bedroom 'PIlI",,"I. SI87.50. 1+ 
utiiltles. w.ter paid, near UnJvertity 
HoIptt.l. 0" buill ... 3I4-7()o12. 338-
1542. 3-7 

FEMALE, own room. three 
bedroom. b.lcony. pool. roomy Ifld 
<loon, bu.II .... 354·5521 . 2·7 

MALE, nonlmoker, own room In 
thr .. bedroom lpertment, buaHne, 
H/W 111"1. CIII 331· 8408 2· 13 

MALE, Are now "'rnlolled two 
bedroom IPlrtrMnt, on bustine, 
lIllO/month. CIII33I-5753. 2·8 

IOWA. ILLINOIS MANOR. molO. 
nonlmoker. own furnished 
bedroom jn mr .. bedroom apart· 
monl. neal plld, Ctoll In. 
a,l5/monlh pi .. utWIl .... 354-
Il08l. 2·6 

FEMALE. grad/ prof ... tonal 
preferred. nonsmOking, own room. 
cloM. 5178 50. h •• tlWI'" peid. C"I 
.~. 5 00 p.m .. 337·5311. 2· 13 

10WA·ILLINOIS M"NOII, I.mlll 10 
lhate two bedroom With thr ... 
micrOWlWl, eab'e, dishwasher, HJW 
plld , AC. completely lurol.hId. 
FREE FEBRUARY RENTI 354· 
.715 2-4 

ONE bedroom In h .. nlshed hou ... 
PIlklng, bUI, IIundry. dlIhWl_. 
MUIt _ 337·1052. 2·5 

OWN ROOM 
ShIlo torge "'". bedroom .porl· 
monl Wllh two g~1I. hIIt/waler p.ld, 
81. Sou" Jo/InIon. 1200. Coli 351· 
1130 ... 351~1I1 . 3-8 

"'ALE, Ihlre bldroom. 
$125/month, tr .. Jlnulry rent, 
CI .... Myrd. A.on",. 354·111711. 2·5 

MALE. thrH blockl Irom compul. 
SkV1lghll. calhldr" .. IMnll, 5175. 
WID. on,"'111 pllking. 311&-1072. 
337.15,.. 2·5 

MALI, own room In two b«itoom 
__ nl, AC. dllhw • .".r. 
miCf ...... IIundry. Pllklno , no 
CIopCI". Morket .nd Dodge. 
$I 10/monlh. 331-21112. 2.5 

NON8IOIOKINQ !emlil. "' •• 
bedroom In c*n, cute .panI'Mflt, 
OjIIIOIIta Buroo. IHO/montl! pIu. It 
g .... ""'trlc 354-0578. 2·5 

WANTIO: F.",.Io('llo ihIl.lu.ury 
lurnllllld .porlmonl. CIII P.m. 314-
8137 2·5 

_IMOKING -'10 10 Ihor. 
tht .. bedroom _penmen, n .. r 
.... pIIIl 0; __ • mlcr_ 

'nd muc~ moro. SIlO/month plUI 
ullNtlH. 331-7240 . ... 1" .... now.2·5 

DOWMTOW", "'00 bedroom in two 
_room 'PIlIment, lllIO/mon'" 
Iof one por .... SlOO/Nch lOr two. 
337-1332. 2·5 

MALI, nonornoklng, own room. Of! 
_no, 51451monlh. '/I utlll1lll. 
354-7843, 2·5 

, .... ALf. IhlrO two bedroom, V, 
ullNI .... i 145, boIIlnd Mercy. 351. 
5131 or 354·5221, 2·5 

flM"LI. own room, eor.MIII. on 
_ne. "45. Morj-381· 1405, 
363-1ICII. 2·\1 

'IM"LI 10 _. room, H/W paid. 
on bUIIIno, "26/-"~. 337· 
NI4 2.4 

OWN room In • __ oom 

duple> In eor ...... luM _n~ 
1Irop4ooo. WID, oordon _ , boc~ 
Ylld _lOok. wood .. '151/month, 
no dopolll requlrld. Coli 354-11815. 
...,,1001. 2-4 

LOVE SO ... E.ODY1 Tell ·.m I" Tho 
Dolly tow.n·. 5"..1a1 Vlllnll",,·. 
Ooy Edition. Fobru.ry 14. 

SHARf three bedroom houle with 
gr.d ""doni. Ur.pla .. , garlOl. own 
room. Shuck 'por1rnonllll..-th" " 
on Iciool fi . lng .ltultion. R .......... 
rool 337·61107. ev ... lng.. 2.7 

~-..
bedroom hou ... JfWlUOry. 
Burlington S~_ 338-6807. 2·8 

FEMALE, qul.~ r_lbll. c_. 
lurnlah<ld. very nrc. _pon1rnont. own 
bedroom. 354-01 12. 2.5 

ROOM 'OR 
RINT 
SINGLE. Dent'l FralernilY Boord , 
.. un .. whirlpool, mate/female, 
S240/monlh. 354-2547, 314-8378. 2· 
13 

MALE, .ha,. large houle. own 
room. c.DI • . 5150. 354·3229, 
.. enlngo. 2~ 

LARGE room .. Kh "'rIgorlior Ind 
mk:rowlve, '18S/month. aU utilities 
pold. F.bruary renl p.ld. Co" 351· 
'384. 2·11 

NONSIolO~INa 
Itud,nVprO"".o"II, elMO, quiet, 
lurnlth<ld. "10. ullIlIl .. Included. 
354-51103. 33I-~70. 3-8 

"50, Ulllllio. P .. d. 11m. It 10 Ih ... 
kltchen. l.und/). on buill no. 351· 
8912. 2·1 

NO LEASE. ... nt/noOpltal tocolion. 
share kitchen .nd blth , 
"7S/month. 354·2233. 3-1 

SINGLE, 5UO 10101, three DI .. ~. 
comgu • . MI~ •• 353· 5033 101: 338-
2272 (H): Mel. 337·7368. 2·1 

FUIINISHEO . Inoll, uUI"I .. pold, 
S15O. buill ... 337.4151 . 337·5070 
'~Il 5 p.m .. . k lor Ron Gr ..... : or 
lIrryGr ...... ner 5 g.m .. 351 . 
1023. 2·1 

FEMALE. IUfr1l.h<Id room. 223 Elil 
O ... nport, Ihl,. k "chen .nd beth. 
1'50/monlh Inctu,," ell . 351· 
7430. 2· 1 

"JI. Indge. ahare bolh, ptul 
ullll .... South John .... 351. 
0132. 2·1 

• INOLI roo"". unlUrnllhid. Short 
kitchen , balhroom. lIundry ond gor· 
.00, S130/monlh . Chrl •• 338-7840 
aIIer 5 p.m. 2·14 

LAROE (oom for rent, all bk>ckl to 
.. mpUl, Ih." kllcl\en .nd bllh. 
1202/monlh IflCIudoo III utIIl1III, 
very nlc • • muat '"' 354·8815 .nor 
• p.m. 2·5 

lM ... eOIATE .... ncy. ChrlltiOn 
communhy. IOCI.I IUlllco, IImpl. 
N...".I • . 331-1815, 331·7.... 2·5 

TWO room • . South lUCII. 
Sl45/monlh pl •• porllon 01 utililln. 
kitchen prlvllogll. 351·2130, 35 1· 
2247. 3-5 

HUGI room In gr'OI hOU" wl1l1 .N 
Ih"~lr.'. Muat _ . 354-4134. 2·5 

llOOMS Iof renl d"""'_, oil 
uti,"", paid. 331-4774. 3-1 

NOII.MOI<INQ grld/pr_lionoI: 
LorOO. own blth, clNn. Quilt, 
phoM, ldoll lor .I.hlng prol_, 
Ulo. 331-4070, 331·_. 2·21 

FEM ... LE. 01 ... In, 11100. lurn_d, 
• h ... kllChen. lYing room ond 
....... ofI.llr", Plfklng, no polo. 
33I.J810. 2·2' . 

Postscripts Blank 

-, -, .-
VERY NEGOTIABLE 

Close, only few 
minutes to class, 

on College St. 
Huge, clean : 
apartment, : 

Heat & water paid, .: 
parking, laundry, AC : 

351-8391 : 

' ........ . 
COWOATA8LE. One bedroom , 
10Undry, $225. 331·3071 . 2·14 

VERY L"RGE two bedroom apart· 
ment, thrH block. from Ok:! CIPitot, 
wllh Indoor perking. Call 354· 
8134. 2·7 

TWO bedroom aplrtment, 
Colleg./John .... ullllll .. Included. 
5375. 351-4223. 1·322·8731.1·3511-
9670, 2·21 

THAEE .EOROO ... TOWNHOUSE 
Brond .... lult etgnl DlOCk ... It of 
Old Capllol MIll . L1.lnli room. 
woodburning tfreplace wtth heat· 
circulating tin. Energy efficient cen· 
,,.1 IIr .nd hell. Full kllchln op
Pll....... W .. ~·OUI deck oft two 
bedrooml. L1undry hookupl. 011· 
atreet parking, wired for cable TV, 
15"25 plu. ufllltJ... H.K ye., Io .. a 
••• llIble. CIII331·1 185, TRS 
Properties. 3-14 

NEED Iptlrtmlnt or Wlnt 10 be • 
roommate? Pentacrelt, Aliiton , 
campul apartmenta. Floltlnga on 
doof. 414 E .. I Mllkel. One-II .. 
mlnut. WIIIk to cl .... Newer, 
epocloul, .... n. woll·m"nlllnid. 
par~lng. laundry In building. 
hlllIWl10r 1II1d . 351·1381 or 337. 
7121. 3-13 

LAAOE two _oom .part",,"lI. 
ovaIllblt now. Quilt country .. lIIng 
!No mlnulll Irom shopping ..... Irol 
air, g'l heel, cabht • • uher and g.1 
dry ... hookup •••• 11 ...... "p. 
pll ..... end dr.pe.l~rnllhid . om· 
pie 1II"'lng, bul.n., manager on 
II ... $320. SI • • nino .nd lwei .. 
month 1ea .. 1 .v.II.bltt. 351 ~8otO<l . 30-
13 

TWO bedroom, downtown, abOYe 
Broldw.y c.re. bey wlndo", 331-
5104, .. " mornl"Ol. 2-4 

NEW thrH bedroom unttl, wett .ki. 
loc.tIon. 1 soo,oqull.I .. I •••• n ..... 
Immediately. 354-3155. 3-13 

OVUlLOOICiflO Flnkblno 00II 
Cour ... now __ oom unll .. 

H/W g .. d . no pall. 351-0738 or 314-
3168. 3-13 

IU.UT lurollhld o"lcloncy whh 
IIrOO porch, b.y window. on 
.. mpu •. H/W POlO. '115/monlh. 
337·'708. 2· 13 

IUILlT , Il'gl one bedroom , 
downtown. unfurnished. 5320 plus 
_,lclty. 354· 7828. 2· 13 

FOU.A bedroom duple. In' CorolYil1o 
Mer Lantern P.,k , .toYe. 
retrllll'lIor, 101;. 351.41111. 2·8 

ONE bedroom. un'urnlthed Hell, 
w.t ... . Ito~. refrlgerltor. al, con~ 
dl1Joner, 'Irpet, drlpel PfOYkfed. 
5285 per monlh. II"een minul .. 
trom hOlpl .. ll . Mual rent by March 
I. 337·4578. 2·8 

Mall or bring to Am. 201 Communlcatlone Cent.r. Deadline for neld-day publication 113 pm. Item. m.y be edltld for 

"noth, and In general. wtN not be publl.hed more thin once. Nodea of tvente for which aclmllllon II charged will not 

be ICOIpted . Nottca of politiCIl_nte wilt not be _pted, except m .. ltnglnnounoem.nte of recognlzld aMlent 

groupa. PIeaM pr in!. 

Event ··, 
I 

S~n~r ______ ~ __ ~~~~~~ __________________ ~ _____ ~j 

Day, dat., tim. --~--~--.:.---,--'-________ ~:....o.-__ • ___ ~ 

location 
ltemn to call regarding ttlil announcement 

------------------------------~·~ __ ~-~ ____ ~ __ Phon. __________ _ 

1 • 

FIIEE MICROWAVE 

luxury west side two bedroom, 
close-In location for campul and 
hOSpitals, free cab .. TV, on bustlne, 
laundry, o"·street parkillg, extrl 
cilln, $350. C.1I351 ·()oI~1IOr 
dolill.. 3-1 

SPACIOUS. sunny two bedroom 
apartment In house. Lon bed. Gar~ 
den space. February rent reduCtion. 
338·8192.853·8715. 2· " 

THE LOFT AP ... RTMENTS 
210 E. 8th St , Corel.1I11 

One bedroom. S250. Wltar paid. 
Carpel. .Ir conditioning. lIv1no room 
has cathedral ceiling, clerestory 
windOWS; aU. street parking. on 
buslln. to hospitals and campus, 
gu grill. no chUdr." or pets. 354-
4007 or 338-3130. 3-5 

LAROE two bedroom ne8r campus. 
busllnes .laundry. H/ W. S370, 337. 
7178. 2.1\ 

I, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS & TOWNHOUSES 

Secluded on private drive within 
walking distance to shopping 

• Bu S~rvice ' Dishwasher 
• Central Air &. Heat · Laundry Facilities 

(some units with hookups) • Pool 
• Plenty of Parking • Clubhouse 

• Negotiable Lease 

Models open OPEN HOUSE SATURDAY 10-3 

by calling ~ 
354-3412 • ood 

Oakwood Village lage 
Office Address 

HO Ust Ave. Place Coralville, IA 
Coralville, Iowa --- ~ 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
ONLY $300 

OPEN HOUSE : SATURDAY 10-3 

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Heat and Ale Paid 

Negotiable Terms 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

900 West Benton Street 
Iowa City. Iowa 52240 

319-338-1175 
Phone anytime. 

B",unFUL new allic lpartmenl. 
.kyllghll. close, C.II Wlyne. 351· 
335 1 dlY • . 354·1791 nlghls. 3-1 

ONE bedroom. S225/mOnth, 1011 0' 
room . ctOlllo c.m,,"l. ulllilio. petd 
..c.pl.teelrlclly. 338-7226, 2·1 

NEW TWO BEDIIOOM 
February ,ent 'reel Six monlh 'ea .. , 
con'f'enlent to L.w, Denlll , Uedlcal 
&ampul. ..... r bullln, on Sun"t, 
Quill prof ... lon" IImoeph .... AC, 
dl.hWlIh.r . walk·1n etolli. IIUndry, 
S3761nclud .. hilI. No polo. 
351·54110. 3-1 

NICE one bedroom. H/W ~.Id. "C, 
Ilundry 'Icilillea. no pete, 
S27S/monlh, 354·1953. 3-8 

* VALLEY FORGE* 
APARTMENTS 

2048 IIh SI., Coralvilla 

$275 
Moy .. You In Now 

No rent due til March 

M ... JOR UTILITIES 
INCLuoeo 

2 bdr', now a.allible 'rom 
$389 per month. Spacious 
lloor plln, well·appolnted 
with generoul cloeet apace. 
Extra Itorlge and I.undry In 
your bldg. Step on III, bu. to 
downtown, the Unl_alty or 
hoIpltal •. Co~nlent .hopp· 
Ing next door. Summe, by 
the pool . IIOWI you to wltcll 
your child 11 the playgrOUnd. 
Ou, "a" 11_ h ..... FIu~ or 
FldO la weteome. Alk hOW! 

BIG DISCOUNTS 

Sonl... 55 .nd up AcUvo or 
r"trld cl.1I ""'onl", lInlverlllty 

.nd VA .lIff qu.III1 ... loo, 

351-1138 
Open dilly: t ~I 5 30 

Sot. til 1 
'~ _ .. duflng klnch" 

NICE, IIrge two bedroom. '2110. 
buliine 1205 12th A .. nue, 
Corel,I". B·23. C.II.ner 5:00, 337· 
211... 2·5 

JANUAAY renl FREE. CIOM 10 
campu • . PIo_ c .. 1 354·3472; Ken. 
351 ·3875. 2·1 

OOWNTOWN. Ilrge .mcloney wllh 
10" . ... 1I.OIe now. S320/month. 
338·0354. 3-5 

SUBLEASE ono bldroom, cor pot, 
dll"",uher. laundry IIclIKII. , 
HIW/AC p.ld 354.3018. 2·5 

TRAILRIDGE 

SPACIOUS 
TWO BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• Convenient welt IldB 

• Nearly 1000 sq. It. 
• Uniqua dealgn 

• Oak c.blnetry 

• PI.nty of elOMt eplce 

• Wlll'ler IOryer ~okupi 

For details, e.U 
IM-JZll 

OFFERED BY: 
Urban Houtlng 

Development. Ltd. 
III WestwiDdl Drive 

Office Hours : 

• AMo{; PM Weekdays 

'I 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadHne for new ads & cancellations 

AI'AIITIIIIIT 
.011 IIIIIT ' 
LOVE BOMEBODY? T"I ·.m In ThO 
D.11y _n·. 8paclol V.llnlln.·. 
D.y £dIUon, F.brUorj 14 . 

TWO bedroom. II. block. "om 
camPUI, 011 utilll", Includld .1 1400 
par mon1l1. C.II G_11338-... or 
844-2151. ",enl. 3-4 

ONE bedroom. unlurnilhld , clOM 
In. H/W gold. 5216. 351-0858. 3-4 

COR ... LVILLE, two bedroom, 
1a15/monlh, low ullllll ... "C. no 
pat" no" pool ."d perking, on 
bUllino. 526-me .nor 6 p. m .. 845-
2728 dlY' . Kl1I1y. 2·4 

FOUA'LIlt, two bedroom, unfur· 
nllhod, 701 20th A","UI, C ... iYl_I, 
S350/monlh. on. month IrM. no 
pell. 351·2324. 3-4 

IU.LlT nle. two bedroom 'PIlI' 
monl , 11 00 Ooker .. l. Aportmonl K, 
d"_hIl. dl.poool, IIundry 
locNII"'. AC. "" .. bll. 0...,... .... 
mult _rlllCl. Coil 338-t745. 2· 1 

THAD bedroom, cIo .. ln on Dodgo 
SIrIIt. U,h. lit Vllra old. 
HeltJwlt ... Pflld. Extra ator • .,. ... 
A ... 1ob1l Immldlllll)' • • 5OO/monlh. 
337·40350" .. 5 p.m. 2·1 

PR.I 
PRII 
PRII 

Sign a 6 month lease 
NOW 

and receive 
1 month·s rent 

FREE 
ICOT8DALI 
.to ........ 

Con"'" 
al1.1777 

Call today 
for appointment. 
After 5 p.m., call ... , ..... 

AI'AIITIIIIIT 
.011 '-IIiT 
TWO bedroom rental condominium 
"'turing _Iy 1000 oqu.,. fill 01 
unlquety dHlgnld lI .. oblilly. Lighl 
."d .Iry wl1I1 g_"'" 0_1 .nd 
"orege Ind luch cultom fMturM 
... bulh· ln brHkI .. , bor. lndlYld~" 
wa.""/dryer hOOkup, w.I~·1n 
ct ..... nd bullI·ln book"'.IvoI. Op. 
1Ione, .uch al IndtYlduol 
_/dry .... , II. Iloo ovaIl..,II. 
'" Im.oo • momh, 11111 hoi 10 b. 
IIMI boot ronlll ..... In IOWI Chy. 
C.II Mil"," lot dotalll .1354-
3501. 2·4 

VEIIY IarOO twollhr .. bodroom, 
mofOr oppIlonco., lull .. rpat, co". 
lrol .Ir, lIundry l.eM,"". coli POl' 
mlnld, bu. roUII. 525 111 A .. nu • • 
Coralvtl~, aeroll from McDonald 'l, 
Bell Publlc.Uono BuNdlng. C.n bo 
_ MondlY-Frldoy, 1-5 p.m . • 1 
Th. Sh_·. office ( .. me .d· 
dr ... ). BIll Propen",. 354-3848. 2· 

• 
MUlIIIlIJT 

.ALBIIII ... 
_<II1Iu1 2 and 3 bedroom I 

townhouool lUll 0" Mo<mon 
Trll< ."d Bonlon Blrlll. 

80 • W.1don IUdge _., 

and "'" In .. 1I11Oft .... 
ecc:ommodedon • • 

CAU TIM, ...... " .. 
DELUXE WESTSIDE OflO _room 
rlntal condomInium is In ablOiute 
mu.t to .... Ha Ita own prlv.te 
botcony O¥I~ooklng poocelul 
Mpon Lok • . Quilt .nd con .. nIontiy 
iocoled on 0 0~1Ct bUIKne 10 IIIe 
Unlvanhy HOIpIIolI, CIII MI"" •• 1 
354-35011of doloili. 2·' 

UfIIOE two bedroom apartments 
with .. 1·ln kitchen, two bllh., WI"'. 
b .. lc .. blt p .. d . 338-4n4 0< 337· 
5418. 2·" 

UNDER now m._nl. "THE 
WEST SIDE STORY!" One Ind two 
bedroom apwtmentt. nelr 

• downlown .nd ne.r "O.plili. 
hlllIwatlllurnllhld. llundry, pllk· 
Ing. C.I33I-4n., 351·4231. 2·. 

COMIlIRCIAL 
PROPIRn 
'OR SALI 

RACQUET AND HEALTH CLUB 
Among best in U.S., Iowa City. 
Skilled management and staff. 

Details on request. 
OWNER FINANCING A V AILABLE. 

Call Sid Bradley. 
515-247·4102 collftt, 

IOWA REALTY COMMERCIAL BROKERS 

EFFICIENCY .ga"",,"I, clo .. I~. 
turniettecl . utilities pak:l. Room tor 
Ihrll qulol perlOn • . $300. 331·3418 
day •. 338-0727 _nlngl. 3- I 

THREE be·droom, two bathrooml. 
AI The Cliffs . secure building, Inllde 
porklno. 351·54910r351-1626. 3-1 

ROOMS •• p.nn)ents. e"IeMmeI8S, 
BLACK'S GASLIGHT VilLAGE. 
337.3703. 3-1 

"'RE YOO PAYINO TOO MUCH? 
Ind not glttlng the IUllury you 
d ...... ? GI •• UI lhe oPl>ortunl1Y 10 
sf)Ow you our new two bedroom 
ap.rlmen's and compare. Two 
bathtooml, ,II apptllncel Including 
microwave, energy efficient, kJllc~ 
u,'ou., You Cln afford the best. 
Short IIrm I...... ERIN ARMS 
APARTMENTS . 351·7442. 351· 
5200.351·6920. 3- I 

CHARMING one bedroom near 
downtown. heat and wlter paid. 
338-4774. 3-1 

NONSMOKING llnol.: Lorge living 
room, bedroom, Own bath, Ihar. 
kltchon. $250. 338-~70. 338-
1134.. 2·28 

NEW one bedroom apartment, four 
mllel north 01 Iowa Ctt~ , 5300. 
u"lilles p.ld. 354-9107. 2·26 

DELUXE Will.",", two bedroom, 
a""able lor Immldlale otcupenc:y. 
Price VERY NEGOTIABLE. Cell 354-
3501 . . 2·21 

.LACK'S OAaLiGHT VILLAGE 
hal openlnQlI I lew. 
They'N go quickly . 
'til true. 

Roo"", _lin",,". emoll _rI
menll. meCle lot your con.onlen ... 
CII1337·3103. 2·1' 

SALI 
TWO AIIW 

rAMUlI sma 
bcludes 

Dew, large 
three bedroom 

apartmeDt 
SlOO 
354-41t7 
354-8476 

TWO bedroom •. "" lido . ... mil 
Irom .. m ..... , 5310 Inctud .. hili 
end WIler , no pili. 351·2415 2· It 

ART STUDIO 

LARGE art OIUOIO. 5130/monln. 
338-9831, leave mesMoe. 2~6 

$75, SIlO. $95. "50. heat Included. 
Phon. 337·9241 Of 351 · 11903. 2· 18 

HOUIIIIG 
WAIITID 
HANOICAPPED Indlvldu'l _. 
one bedroom apartment In 10Wi 

C,ty 354-9317. 337·8206 2·5 

COIiDOMIIIIUM 
'OR IALI 

LUSE with opflon. Ihree yeor-old 
two bedroom condo. sh.rp unit, In
cludw tlrepilci .net ,II applllncn. 
low ,*01 price, yOU name the terml 
COli Tom BonO .. . 351·3355. 
Cok1weiI-Banker Andefson~8ender 
Realtorl 2·1 

S",VE MONEY -lor lire by owner 
Specioul townhouse, ChOice k>c.~ 
tlon In beautiful , l.ndllCllPid com
pie •• T .... bedroom. 1'~ bOlh. 
111110 • . gerden opace. 152.500. 351· 
6034. No .genll. 2·1 

HOUS. 
.OR RIIiT 

CLiAN two bedroom house, 
••• II.blt Immediately. 14oo/monlh. 
glraoe, AC, ItOY •• refrtgerator. pets 
conold.red. 337·4035 .Her 5 p m 3-

" 
UNIQUE three bedroom, downtown, 
with two acr ••. 331~5e04, uU 
morning.. 2-4 

TWO bedro"",, Cor.I.llle, 5310, 
OIr •• IVINlbie now. petl allowed . 
338·10361"" 351-1442. 3·8 

THREE bldroom, on bulilne, cIo .. 
10 compuI, '3IO/monll> 351·7130 . 
doy.: ... nlnOO. 351 ·5163. 2·1 

THREE bedroom •. 1375 plu. 
utlll1111. 824 SOUlh COpl1ol 338-
5720. 3·7 

ROO ... Y noull fOf renl. quill. !Ito ... 
refrigerator. dllhwUher , furnished. 
IIundry hookugl 337· ... 2 3-7 

NICELY d ..... IlId. lour bodfoo",., 
two beth .... rpatlng tl!roughOul. 
.tOYe. r'frigtrwtor, dlshwI."" , gl'· 
eg"'-' 351· 5171. 354·51". 3-1 

NICE two bldroom. 1400/monlh. 
00dfI S" .. 1. 337·3'" .lIer I 
p.m. 2·8 

HOUII ~ 
.011 RIIiT 
TWO bedroom , lully lurnllhld 
hou .. wllh ~11ch.n ond Ilundry, oil 
IIr .. , p.rklng , 14oo/monlh plul 
u1lNIIoI . Chrll. 338·7840 a"er e 
p,m. 2.1 

HOUII 
'OR IALI 

SALE 'Y OWNEA 
Thr.-lour b.clfoom hOUIl In un 
lverilly Helghll on Grind A .. nu 
Weat lid. convenient hOI pit. 
lporta. Itc. More Inlormallon, 21! 
232· 3IOe. I. t. 

IV OWNE~, lour bedroom. kllche . 
dining. liVing, tull b.aem.nt, ger.Of'. 
porch, clo ... SIII.too negoll.bll .• 
Wrll. D."y 1000n, Bo. J·20, Roo!!, 
I nCe. lowl City. IA 52242. 2· 211 

DUI'LIX 
'OR RIIiT 
COMFOIITAILE. One bedroom , • 
I.undry. $225. 331·3071. 2· r4 

'011 RINT: Laroo two bedroom. lull 
buemen,. "ove, ,.trlg",tof , dlw,.. 
w .. ".,. AC. 354·1 3311M" 5:00. 2· 
14 ~ 

PETS pOSllbte Large b8!;~menl ~ 
apllrtmem Wainer / dryer 5235 PNJ 
ulillll.s 354· '463 3-1~ 

FOA RENT: Spacious two bedroom 
dUPle), Iocatad In C0f'81vUle. Hal ; 
deck and basement. stove. : 
refrigerator. dishwasher, can 354· 
I 338eMer 5 p.m. 2.1J 

AV ... ILABLE Immodl.lely. IwO • 
bedroom, wllllKia Iocalion, " 
firePlace. etc . On cempus 337. u 
5156. 3-A 

LARGE two bedroom , EI.t .... 
Burlington. hardwood IkKJrs. yard) 
Off· street parldr\9. possible laundr" 
no pell, a .... f1l1able . 'all option. $33~ 
Call.Mer 7 pm .. 354.2221 2'19 

FEBRUARY. lorge three bedroom~ 
decle . garage, Uraplacl. v.rd. wen 
.Id • . 338-1587. 354· 94a.4. 337· 
5158. 2.1 4 

• 
LAROE two bedroom. fir. rloor, ,II 
appliances InCluding WID, centre(} 
alr/h .. t. SS50/monlh. ulllltta. pelO 
Second floor . two bedroom. $0430-1 
plu. ulllllill 354-4341 2.25 

MOBIU HOM. ' 
'OR SAL. :. 

NEW te .. 
16.10, 1111.995 

NOW ON SALES LOCATION 1 
28 x 55 three bedroom ~ 

10 used 12 wldesstartlng af 112SO 
15 used 1" wldel S.,rtlng al ... 
Financing IVlllable Interest as lOW' 

~~~:v- on sefected homes P"on~.1 

1.ICN).I32.51N15 
We trade for .nythjng of v,lue. 

HORKHEI"'ER ENTERPRISES. 'NC 
Olive a \\\1\8, S~"E a \(), .. 

HIQ"wa~ 150 SOuth I ~ 
Hazelton. IA 5064 , 

Also complete satellIte rBCfllver ... 
systems . 1 low. low prtCe!. \ 

CLEAR CREEl<; 
MOilLE HOME PARK 

Tllnn, Iowa 

3-12. , 
" 

STUDENTS. WHY PAY RE'H? ' 
You could be bu~lng your OWO' 
mobile horne during your yeatS in 
this 'fea We h8". hamel fa, sale l 

Ilread~ set on lots. ready for ov, 
cupancy FOf' details, call 338-
3130 3-5 

11175 14x60 Nlcraft In Sunrise :: 
MObile Horne Village Aange, 
refr/oefitOf. c8ntra' air 
washerJdryer. S10.9OO. hnanclng 
••• "abla HAMES MOBILE HOMES, 
354·3030 2· ) 

ONLY $300 down. 12.50 1976 Mona 
Slon. $8400, 121,,". 96 months. ~ 
monlhly paymenl S142 46. HAMES 
MOBILE HOMES , 354·3030 2·1 

1M' 12.065. M'y1.g WI D . • I .. e ~ 
,,"Igar.lo<, W/ AC, ,hed 353~321. 
337.78n. B.. 2·t 

MODERN MANOR 
MOilLE HOlES SALES • 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

OUAUn HOlES FOil LESSI • 
NEW and USED " 

.VA.FHAF .... AnI .. ;, 

338.1371 
Open 7 days a W'>9k 

CLOSE OUT ~ 
ON ALL 1984 ~ . . 

MOBILE 
HOMES 
ROLLIII' • 
HOMI. ~ 

~ 
1700.. tOO IIwy 10 .... ~ 

lllCeIIItr ....... 
Call collect 

NIW end uleO mob .. homo. Iof 
.. II. IlnoflClng •• 011 ..... 337.71111 
Holid.y Mobil. H_. Hor1I1 
Uberty. IOWI. 2. 

01 Classified Ad Blank · 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

, 
• /' 

2 
, . I _..!..;... __ 

3 

7 
• _..,......_' -""'1=.-[-'· 10 ,\.., w 11 ,. 

13 ; 1. " ·· 1. 'ft ' 

17 1. -:;: 11 ___ "" __ 

2' II II 

Print nlme, Iddr ... & phon. number below. 

Pilont ~f ''l 

C.... ; ~.'"'.,""'. --<- ~ 
" - - .. ...., ' I 

~me _______________________ _ 

A~r"e ______ ~ __________________ __ 

No. dlY 10 rUII ___ Column IItIdlng Zip _ _ _ _ ' ;I 

To ngure COlt multiply the number of wordli - Including eddrenlind/or • 

phone number. times the appropriate rate given below, Cost equalt (num

ber of words) x (rite per word). M inimum Id 10 words No R.'u~. 
1 · 3 d.YI ........ 46C/word (S4 .60 min ,) e - lO day . ..... .. .... eeC / word (S6.6~m'n . ) , 

4· Ii dlY' ......... 52C/word (S5 ,20 min ,) 30 d.y . .......... . SI ,37/word (I '3.70 min., ' 

Sand completed ad IIIlnk with Tile Dilly Iowln 

check or money order, or atop 111 CommillllCltlonl Cent., 

In our offtc:tI: corner Of Coli •• Mlldleon 

lowl City UMI 1n-1t01 
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Arts and entertainment 
• 

Baritone and pianist combine well 
but should consider acting extra 
By Kate Van Orden 
Siafl Writer 

C HRISTOPHER TRAKAS, the 
Greek-American baritone who 
opened the spring portion of 
Hancher Auditorium's Young 

Concert Artist Series in Clapp Recital Hall 
Wednesday evening, sings with the verve 
and accomplished ease of one entirely at 
home with his music, He was, however, in
itially unable to make the audience as com
fortable. 

The recital hall can't support heavy drama, 
particularly with just a single vocalist and pianist. 
Trakas has an excellent voice and Slier does well by 
him. If they stick with that ... they're home free. 

The opening songs were easy-listening 
pieces just on the fringe of "classic" 
recital repertoire : " It was a lover and his 
lass" by Gerald Finzi and "Love went a
riding" by Frank Bridge. Pretty, but in
substantial - one wondered if the evening 
was going to be more along the "Cocoa and 
Carols" line, 

Five songs by Hugo Wolf which were 
rather operatic in nature followed, with 
rich piano parts and lyrics asking for the 
singer to be " in character." Trakas' 
"acting," however, was almost awkward in 
its sparsity, particularly in "Ein Standchen 
Euch zu Bringen" and "Der Ratten
fanger ," The singing was supreme and 
pianist Steven Blier's accompaniment was 
dynamic without being overpowering 
(especially in "Aile gingen. Hen. zur 
_Ruh"), but the role-playing should have 
been an al1~r-nothing d~cislon . 

THE AUDIENCE and musicians finally 

settled in during a set of Spanish songs -
bonafide songs this time, without the 
operatic overtones, Trakas was free and 
strong with these works. calling out" Ay! " 
with gusto, loving the sonorous 
"Asturiana" by Manuel de Falla. and fail
ing into character in a much more natural 
and intimate way than the Wolf allowed. 

In the Chansons Gaillardes. based on 
anonymous 17th-eentury texts. Trakas war
med naturally to Francis Poulenc's 
quirkiness and humor, as well as his sense 
of tonality. By the time Poulenc's "Ribald 
Songs" rolled around. the unadulterated 
chauvinism in the lyrics was admittedly 
beginning to grate on one's nerves. but 
Trakas' voice overcame these concerns. 

William Bolcom's "Graceful Ghost." a 
ragtime or rhapsody for solo piano, was a 
welcome opportunity to hear more of 
Blier's playing, also setting the stage for 
the Broadway-jazzy set to follow. Blier's 
playing is good - particularly suited.to ac
company vocalists - and pacing is one of 
his fortes. but the Bolcom was just too 
repetitive to impress, comming off as 
merely a weU chosen interlude. 

OF THE GROUP of songs that followed, 
Leonard Bernstein's "The Pennycan· 
dystore beyond the EI" was the purest ex· 
pression of the syncopated bluesy sound 
that held Trakas and Blier together, 
Samuel Barber's "Solitary Hotel" was the 
odd existential exception, searching for dif
'ferent surroundings entirely. 

Unfortunately. the program ended as it 
began. with a fairly insubstantial "light" 
piece, Celius Dougherty's "Three Sea 
Chanties." The "Rio Grande" song which 
ended "Three Sea Chanties" finished with 
the words "To you who are listening, 
'Good-bye,' too/For we're off to the Rio 
Grande," It wasn't strong music. and If 
those lyrics were the reasoning behind 
placing illast. than too much emphasis was 
being put on drama. 

The recital hall can't support heavy 
drama , particularly with just a single 
vocalisl and pianist. Trakas has an ex
cellent voice and Blier does well by him . If 
they stick with that, lean more toward 
"serious" music ana consider the acting all 
extra. theY're home free. 

Art film· series 
.delayed until 
early March 

QABI'S·330 E. Washington 

TONIGHT & SATURDAY 

By Richard Panek 
Stafl Writer 

T HE ART FILM Series at the Campus 2 
will resume in early March. according to 
theater manager Emmett Frazer. 

"We feellhat we are better off to bring 
in Amadeus, which is that type of film," he said. 
Amadeus. opening today at the Campus 2. originally 
was listed as part of the new Art Film Series 
schedule. 

The series, which started in August. was scheduled 
to resume in January following the holiday break. 

Frazer also cited The Killing Fields. opening to
day. and- The Passage to Indil , tentatively set for 
Feb. 22. as other " quality films" that Central States 
Theater Corp. has booked for the interim before the 
Art Film Series starts again in Marc;h. 

The selection will remain as previously announ
ced. he said, with the exception of Repo Man. Under 
tbe Volcano and EI Norte. the three movies that the 
Bijou also has booked for this semester. Frazer said 
that each week the new Art Film Series is delayed, 
one of those movies will be dropped from the 
schedule. 

He also announced the addition of Comfort aDd 
Joy. the new Bill Forsyth comedy, and 1 ••• a new 
adaptation of the George Orwell novel. 

The other films in the series are Careful. He Mlgbt 
Hear You ; The Dresser; Lonely Heart. ; Diva ; 
Entre Nous ; Carmen and Paris. Texas. 

"I definitely feel from the reaction of the audience 
to the first Art Film Series that this town deserves at 
least one quality film a week," he said. 

Fra zer added he will try to counteract any confu
sion caused by the delay. 

"We'lI blast it big," he said. " I'll spend bucks to 
get the ,word out." 

UI teacher Boyd 
-will read poetry 

Melba Boyd, assistant professor of English and 
' Rhetoric at the UI. will read from her poetry thurs
day, Feb. 7, at 7:30 p.m. In room 3b4 of the English
Philosoph y Building. 

Boyd has published three books of poetry, Cat 
Eyes aDd Deadwood. Song for Maya and 11Iirteea 
Froaen Flaminloet. She has recently J'eturned from 
Universitat Bremen in West Germany. where she 
was a senior lecturer for the Fulbright Commission 
and taught courses in Afro-American literature from 
a feminist perspective. 

The reading is being co-sponsored by Women's 
Studies and the Women's Resource and Action Cen
ter , Chlld-care can be arranged by calUlII353.Q65 at 
least two days in advance, 

The $8.99 Special 
continues ... 

Any 3 Item large original 
or bll country style pizza 

and a two-liter bottle 
of 7up, Diet 7up or 
Dr, Pepper for only !;I 

.... (pIUiIaa) i 
WE 

DEUVER 

1 ....... ' ... 11._ 
0lIl OGIII*I,.,onIIr pI_. Not •• 1Id 11\ ~ wtlll 

.., oIIIIr "" .... 

Doors open at 8:30 pm- $1 off cover til 9:30 pm 

$2 Pitchers 
8:30-10:30 
Both Nights 

Saturday: HAWKS vs. OHIO STATE 
6 m on BIG SCREEN 

Dear Frimds and Colleague. of the Bijou Theatre: 
We would like to thank everyone for our great Fall semester and to announce the 

beginning of our programming selSon for the Summer 1965 and FaU 1965 
semesters. 

The support of all students, faculty, and student organizations is greatly 
apprecia~. If you or your organization would like to make suggestions for fIlms 
or a serin of films for the coming Summer and F aU semesters, please feel free to 
either caJlthe office of UPS filffiJ , or fill out the coupon below and return it no later 
than the fourth week of the semester. 

I would like to _ the BIJOU bring Ihe following film. next Sumam or Fall: 1. ________________________________________ _ 

2. ________ ~ __ ~ ____________________________ _ 

3. ________________________________________ __ 

4. ______________________ ~ __________________ _ 

Name _________________ Affllialion _________ _ 

Welcome 
.Back 

Studentsl 

HAVE 
A 

WHOPPER 
OFA 

SUNDAY 
EVERY 

SUNDAY 
AT 

a ® 
::;::::I::::;sin~~"} Downtown 

10w.Clty 
Only 

DOOIl OPIN 7, ...... /IHOWTIME II ........ 
7th AftIIIt...." Tour - All New $how/ 

A~._ lIdteu 01\ .... _ II The C_', Nell • ThiI', kM W1_ .. ......". ...... -, . 

hll.eri'l"n(:l" thi" uniqui" il 

t ~ r 1ft; /Xl;!n~" ~ G; 
24 " ?rent!. 

Im~ (\~. '\ ':.:>.' taurrn 
~ "T~19ht 8 to ciON 

Fri. & Sat. Night 

75¢ Bottles of Miller 
Uve Entertainment by 
mE CUCUMBERS 

Double Bubble 
11 11m to 7 pm Mon.·Sat 

$2. Pitchers - FREE POPCORN 

ACROSS 
1 Betake oneself 
7 Jeweler's 

paste 
13 Not like the 

Alamo 
14 Vl11fy; betray I. Toy.shop 

purchase 
17, Was remiss, In 

away 
181n toto 
19 Oriental staple 
U Bee: Comb. 

lorm 
22 Road·to-Indla 

explorer 
24 Sobrlno's 

relative 
25 Something not 

to be out 01 
27 Thrall's 

relative 
28 Founder 
2t Florlda's 

Beach 
- 30 Calmant 

32 Part 01 the 
Kalmar 
Union : 1397 

34 Don Juan's 
pilCh 

35 Copycat 
31 Lying on one's 

back 
3t Went with the 

flow 
43 A GUlhrie 
44 Pathos 
45 Singer Tennille 
4tTake_ 

(bother) 
48 Plains Indian 
49 Wagnerian 

goddess 
50 Munson 01 

films 
51 Fizzled, wltb 

Hout" 
55 Press lor 

payment 

AIISWO TO PII£WIUS PUlZI.£ 

5t Sourceo! 
Eve's creation 

58 Falls for a 
married 
woman 

to Storied 
Egyptian 
sultan '1 Royal furs 

'2 Most recent 
IS Brewers ' buys 

DOWN 
l Gain.in2 

Down 
2 Rupert 

Brooke's home 
3 Tablet 
4 Cameroons 

group 
5 latin pronoun 

Red Stallion 
Lounge 

Live Country-Rock Nightly 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

t\Arr\~£SS 
- Private Party Accomodatlonl Available -
Exit 242 (1·80) One block behind Ha 

ICoanatus 
7 Go fast 
8 Part of a motte 
9 Parts otshoe 

soles 
II Lemon's tail 
11 Like some 

placebos 
12 Symbol of 

sovereignty In 
2 Down 

IS Sports 
transactions 

15 "Wizard" born 
In Milan 

ZO Kind 01 
restaurant list 

:as Zoo attraction 
:at Gluttonlzed 
28 Trigtenn 
31 Can, In 2 Down 

Truck Stop 

3ZNlmble 
sa Like Willie 

Keeler 
S5 Barman 
NFlavors 
37 He's out of this 

world 
38 Flctlle 
3t Developer's 

concern 
40 Scathing 
41 Puts up with 
42 Rigg and ROIl 
44 Mighty 
47 Fictional 

sleuth 
52 Shield 
53 Gael's land 
MLadyofSpaln 
57 Corvlne cry 
51 DogtaCet 

I 

• 

"Best book store 
WIthin hundreds 01 mi/el" 

15 S. Dubuque 337-2681 

"THERE'S ONLY ONE NUMBER 
... FOR PIZZA IN 20 MINUTES." 

.. 

Pizza Wheels 

Fr.. I.,..., 
337·3400 

"71. alVElWD£ 

.. _ VALUABlE COUPON _, 

• 1l£M~lS 

offers the Expressly I ..... ~1II01"! or.... ~. I 
Iloo lopping nIJt4! tpIdeI . fl.lO ..... 

Spedals to your hw IO!II*'t ~-.- lUG 

door In 20 minutes. I F1IEE(~~~13 
So try this money 1. ....... 0:,. ":"" ... ~ "'l:'i",,-

- L-...~"' -

saving offer for - - - - -
your 
HOT 'N QUICK 
EXPRESSLY 
SPECIALS. 

, 
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